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P i« i  F. I neratlT un-
___ _  _  at tk« Hart-
taH k < *p iu ri«« frtunwd t* hto 
kOM^ M MkdtoOB ■tTMt

iftaa Brthar ^IddM, daufbW  
of Mr. and Mra J6 b a  PtcklM o t SB 
Hon attMt. wtw ia aaaeutlra dl- 
laetar of Um  CHrl Scout Council in 
iimlTTn WIs.. ta boasa fCr tiM 
ISHdayaT. Bar kratbar WUUan 
«k o  la a atudaat at Mount Union 
OoOica. AOtanoa. Ohio, la alao 
boBM for Chrtataaaa. which will ka
tka tmt ono la Ira  yaara when tlM
fkadbr will ba tocatbar. WUHam 
and John baataf aarrad in tba 
Army Air roroa. tba lattrr had 
tba rank of Captain and WllHam 
•rat Mautanant artth tba Air corpa I 
waa dlaebartod laat rahruary; 
aftar 4d montba of aanriea.

No Herald 
Tomorrow

No iaaue of the Mancheater 
Evening Herald will be 
publiahed tomorrow.

Merrv Chriatmaa to All.

rar HailMMi Heat aad 
Beat Bkiwliig EOrleney 

Use

TEXACO 
RANGE OIL

Coll 4496 
L. T. Wood Co.

Mr. and Mra. EHk Modaan and 
aon Ollbart of North Barxan, N. J.. 
ara holiday guaata of Mr. Mo- 
daan’a hrothar-ln-law and aiatar. 
Mr. and Mra. Sharwood J. Trua- 
nan of sa Barvar atraat.

Tbara will ba no garbasa col- 
lactlon tomorrow, ChiiMmaa Day. 
Wadnaoday'a collactlona will 
mada Thiiradajr, and tha raat of 
tba araak aa iiaual.

Unna Lodga, KnlghU of Pyth- 
laa. will omit lU mealing which 
would ordinarily occur tomorrow 
evening to Wadnaaday evening, 
January A

Tha annual mealing of tba La - 
diaa' Aid Society of the Covanant- 
Oongragatlonal church will be bald 
Thuraday evening at 7:4ft at the 
home of Mra Oiial Nrlaon of Rock- 
viDa.

Dies Suddenly 
At Her WorTi

.Mrs. josephinr Mahaf* 
fry, o f This Town, 
Passes in Hartforil
Mra. Joaaphine Mahaffey, of 2 

Lincoln atreat, wife of William D. 
Mahaffty, died auddenly thia morn
ing while at work In the Arrow-1 
Hart-Hegeman, electrical appli
ance plant. In Hartford. Mra. 
Mahaifay had been a raaldent of 
Manchaatar the peat 1« yeara.

In addition to her hiiaband ahe 
laavea one aon. Charlaa Robinaon. 
of Manchaatar, one daughter, Mra. 
Mildred Bpanor, of Manchaatar, 
three alatara, Mra. Martha Kalmar, 
of Biidgaport. Mra. Anna Rlvlal, 
of Eaat Hartford. Mra. Rllaabath 
Haaaalman, of Raat Hartford, one

brother, John Yattar, of Eaat Hart- ’ 
ford and nine grandchildren.

Funeral arrangamanta. In charge 
of W. P. Qtibih. ara not complete.
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Americans Demand 
French Give Facts 
On Stripping Move

Ask Explanation o f Re
ports France Trans
ferring I n d u s t r i e s  
From Other Sections 
O f Their Zone in Ger  ̂
many to Saar Sector
Berlin. Dec. 26.—</5P)—The 

Americans have oflriciaJIy de
manded from the French an 
explanation of report* that 
they have been stripping in- 
duitries^rom other sections 
of their Tone in Germany and 
transferring them into the 
Saar, around which they have
DOW aatabllahed a custom* fron
tier, It waa learned today.

Aaka Abaot EMctrlcal Plant 
lieuC Oen. Luelua D. Clay, dep

uty American military govm or, 
naked apedScally about tha Mg 
Robert Roach electrical parta 
plant, which the French are aald 
to have moved from aouthem 
Wuerttemberg Into the Saar.

Clay, it was learned, requested 
that the French present the facts 
In this case to the quadripartite 
Allied Control authority here. He 
rejected a French contention that 
it was a unilateral matter and not 
of quadripartite concern.

TTie dispute over the French 
none Industries was another facet 
of the Saar Issue, which came into 
prominence when the French last 
week-end sent 1,300 customs of
ficers into Lie Saar to set up the 
customs frontier between the i 
sources-iich territory and the re
mainder of Germany.

Clay protested that operation 
as an “enUrely unilateral action 
which wraa not presented to the 
Allied Control council for con
sideration."

Charge Change of I'roatiers
Although the French asaerted 

the custonu action was an anU- 
'blackmarket measure to safeguard 
the Saar’s food supply and shield 
Its Sscsl economy, 0«inan  polltl- 
cal parties here eharged that It 
was. In effecL a change of the 
fronUera and “amputation Of the 
Saar from the German economy."

German political SMkesmen aald 
it was a step by the French toward 
annexation of the Saar and th ^  
expressed the hope that the For
eign Ministers council at its Mos
cow meeting In March would “res
cue the Saar for Germany.”

The Americans first asked the 
French sMnit the Bosch plant <—

Ktich proouces magnetos, dynamo* 
d other electrical articles—a 

month ago. The request waa made 
In a letter to MaJ. Gen. Bober Nol- 
reL French deputy military gov
ernor and, like Clay, a member of 
the Allied Control authority’s co
ordinating committee.

When the French delayed in re
plying, Clay brought the matter up

(Oratlnoed on Page Eight)

Molloy Is Appointed 
To Succeed PallotU

Judge Tkopins J^JiaOey

Hartford, Dec. 84—( ^ —Shortly 
before leaving for Washington to- 
nlghL Governor Baldwin appoint
ed Common Pleas Court Judge 
TSbmss J. Molloy to/the Superior 
court bench to eucceed the late 
Judge Francis A. PallotU.

Gov.-Elect James L. McCon- 
sughy, who had also met with the 
press earlier in the day, announced 
the appointment of Charles B. 
Keats of Bridgeport aa hla execu- 
Uve press secretary. Mr. Keata, 
who conducts a public relaUona 
office here, haa for several years 
been publicity director for the 
Republican State Central commit
tee. He Is a former newspaper
man.

Governor Baldwin in bis flnal 
general press conference said ha

(Osntlaa an Page Tea)

Begins Prol>e 
O f Situation 

French Face
Troops Slowly Fan Out 

Through Annam and 
Tonkin Against Stub
born Viet-Nani Files

Industry Hit 
By Gas Row

Aluminum plant Faces 
^Almost I m m e d i a t e  
Shutdown* as Result

r-

Newark, N. J., Dec. 86—(*>)—The 
huge Edgewater plant of the 
Aluminum Company of America 
faced an “almoet immediate shut
down" todsy ss members of the 
New Jersey State Mediation board 
prepared to meet livNewark In an 
effort to settle the labor dispute 
which curtailed operatlona of two 
gaa ntanufacturtng units of the 
Public Service Electric snd Gas 
Oo.

E. H. Grotefeod, works manager 
qf the Edgewster Alcqfs plant, 
which employs 3,500 persona said 
layoffs were being scheduled, and 
unleaa the altuatkm ‘ changed im 
mediately, would go into effect 
later today and tomorrow.

Immediate effect on other In
dustrial arms In the area waa not 
detsrmlned, as curtsilment of 
service to industrial users in Hud 
son county snd parts of Bergen, 
Union, Middlesex snd Somerset 
counties was ordered yeaterdey by 
State Labor Commissioner Harry 
C. Harper.

Directed Te Operate PInata 
Harper was directed to operate 

the two strikebound plants at 
Jersey City and Piacataway town
ship, near New Brunswick, by Gqv. 
Walter E. Edge who ordered the 
state to take them over shortly 
after some 400 members of Local 
374B, Plumbers snd SteamStters 
union (AFL). failed to report for 
work *t 4 pjn. Tuesday.

The governor’s action was taken 
under a IMS act outlawing strikes 
In public uUUtiea 

Harper seld the ben on service 
to induatriel firms would continue 

, ‘'iintU 'further notice" in order to 
' coneenre gas for home consump
tion.

Orders Usting Of Ahaeatece
ordered Labor department 

_w{„.cU>rs to Ust aheentee workera 
and aald these would be notified 
indivlduslly that they were vlo-

Paria, Dec. 34—oP) Colonial 
Minister Marius Moutet todsy be
gan an on-the-apot Investigation 
of the situation in Indo-Chlns aa 
French troops slowly fanned out 
.through the northern states of 
Annam and ’Tonkin against stub
born opposition by Viet-Nsm na
tionalists.

Dispatches from Saigon In the 
southern state of Cochin-China 
reported Moutet’s arrival there 
yesterday on a special fact-finding 
mission. He was greeted by Ad
miral George Thierry d'Argenlleu, 
French high commissioner for 
Indo-Chlns, who had arrived from 
Paris earlier in the week.

Would Oust d'ArgMillen 
Moutet also was greeted at the 

airport by delegaCea cl«lming to 
represent the majority of the An- 
namlte population aa well aa many

(Coatlauod On Page Eight)

Festive Spirit 
W orld Around  

On Christmas
Food and Fuel Short

age^ Inflation and 
Bitter War Memories 
Overcome on Holiday
London, Dsc. 8S— In France 

it waa Joyeux Noel. In Germany 
It waa Frohllche Wethnachten. In 
English, the world around. It was 
Merry Christmas.

Food shortages, Biel shortages. 
Inflation and Mtter memories of 
war combined to dampen, but not 
to quench, the spirit of one of 
Christendom’s holiest days—and 
the gladdest.

Rations Ectaxed Trifle 
Temperatures soared unexpect

edly In muqh of Europe to ease a 
little ML and for a little while, 
one problem of a continent which 
has been without fuel all winter. 
Rations were relaxed s trifle in 
many lands to give the hungry 
multitudes a Mt more food for tha 
holiday.

Bnglaild celebrated her merriest 
Christmas iq eight years, hearten
ed by King George's broadcast 
promise that "better days lie 
ahead.”  Speaking into a golden 
microphone, the king told his sub
jects all over the world that; “Our 
task ia to mobilise the Christmas 
spirit and to apply its power and 
healing to our dally life,

“Better daya lie ahead." he con
tinued. “We must not concentrate 
too much on the difficulties of the 
present—they will pass. So let ua 
rather think of the ponibilitlea 
that the future may hold for iis.” 

Frenchmen forgot for a while 
their worries about the bloody 
strife in far-off Indo-Chlns < snd 
about the future of their new 
fourth republic to warship In chilly 
churches and to sit down to fairly 
abundant meals with a glass of 
wine of two.

Troopa Play Naala Oans 
In Germany, American occupa

tion troops played SsnU Claus for 
thousands of German youngsters 
St parties given under the new 
“ friendship" policy. Germans and 
Americana attended church to
gether snd sang carols.

Across the world. In another land 
where Americana are occup^ng a 
former enemy country, the Japa
nese, \oo, celebrated the <My.

American soldiers transmitted 
their ehthuBlssm for the Yuletide 
season to the Japanese, whose out- 
looh for the future was s little 
brighter than last yssr, with a 
more promising food outlook.

For soma German prisoners of 
war the day brought cheer, too. 
French newspapers published an 
announcement saying U»xt 7,000 
Sasr-bom German prisoners would 
be set free next month. In Brit
ain prisoners were permitted <yit- 
■Ide their internment camps un
escorted for the first time. 

AavUed lato British Hiunea
of them wandered through 

London’s streets gaping at build
ings smashed by German bombs 
snd rockets. Others werw Invited 
Into British homes, so there were 
German carols at English hearths. 

Thousands of pilgrims Journey-

Shrine o f Christianitv Conspiracy to Start 
Revolution in Nation 
Seen by Probe Aide

A British soldier stands guard at the famous Grotto of the Nalivtty, 
built by the Empress Helena, wife ot Constantine, in the third cen
tury, snd which marks the spot where the Saviour waa born. The 
roar ot machine guns snd exploding mines were stilled in all of Pal- 
esUnc aa hands of reverent pilgrims came to Bethlehem to pay tribute 
at this ahrine.—(NBA telephoto).

85 Killed or Injured 
When 3 Planes Crash

(Conttsued os Page Two)

Vessel Seekin or 

Men on Floes

Cliiitese Airlinrrs 
Up in Shanghai 
Olio Aiiirriran 
Killed, Another

Shanghai, Dec. 26.—</P)— 
Three Chinese airliner*, load
ed with more than 100 |>er- 
nons anticipating gay Chrint- 
maa parties here, cracked up 
in the fog-blanketed Shang
hai area last night, killing or 
injuring 86 person*. One 
American pilot wa* killed and 
another Injured.

Fourth Transport Missing 
A fourth transport waa mlssInK 

and feared lost with at least 10 
persons aboard.

Yesterday was the blackest in 
Cfiilna’s civilian aviation history.

The American owned*Hhanghal 
Evening Post A Mercuiy reported 
42 passengers and crewmen were 
killed and 18 were Injured, some 
so critically they may not survive. , 

A Chinese woman was

Crack Holiday Gaiety
Area; J

Badly Marred 
By Death Toll

Black C>ppe Replacen 
Green Holly in Hotnea 
O f Scores; Auto Fatah 
itie* Hit 200 Mark
By The Aasoriated I’ resa 

The gaiety of the Christmas 
holiday turned to sadness today In' 
scores of the nation’s homes where 
bla< k . crepe replaced the green 
holly as a mounting toll of violent 
deaths, most of them In traffic 
accidents, were recorded since 
early Christmas eve.

Generally fair weather through
out the country lured thousands 

killed I of motorists to the highways, many
and her three children were In- I In their new (Tiriatmas automo- 
jufed when one of the transports ' biles, and the number of traffic

Survivor* o f Downetl 
Plane Being Sought 
In Si. Lawrence River

Chinese Reds 
Seize Village

Guerrillaa Provoke'Gov
ernment Into About
Face in It* Policy
Peiping, Dec. 24.—(O —Chinese 

Communist guerriUae, in a sur
prise move, captured a village onlv 
seven miles north of Peiping today 
snd provoked the government into 
an about face in its poUcy.

The Communists’ unexpected at
tack from ths north elicited a 
atatement from 11th War Zone 
headquartera that National troops 
would begin a “country purge" to 
crush guerrillas threatening the 
Peiping-Tlentsin railroad. 

Prcvloualy, government mlli- 
iry leaders persistently malntiJn- 
I the guerrilla attacks were not 

serious snd dismissed them sa 
nuisance tactics. ‘  ■

Captafo# After 16 Hoar Battle 
(Sovemment report said 1,000 to 

3,000 Communists captured th'; 
vUiage, Lutung, Chriatmaa day 
after a 16 hour battlt. and still held 
It today although they once were 
driven off by government reinforce
ments.

The local press said Gusrrlllas 
were hargaaing National garri
sons in othsr vUlagea around Peip
ing and alao have begun attacking 
the aouthcaat section, o f , the rail
road.

The Communists also stepped up 
their attacks around PaoUng. _

Bunetin!
Moat JoH, Une,, Dec. 34—UT)

—The fifth aad sixth surxlv- 
ors of a saakea Quebec Alr- 
M-ayo plaae were reoraed to
day from aa Ice Hoe la the 
frigid ML l.«wrcarc river alter 
three to^tuoua days la whirh 
they drifted toward tha sea.

Tko Mcvcath persoa ahaard 
the plane, wklek eras bed la the 
riser, had disappeared la the 
waters of the river sad was 

e believed to have drowned.
• F*Kir sarvlvors pieslously were 

taken ashore.

Mont Joll, Que., Dec. 34—(A’)— 
The Americsn freighter Co is bee 
was reported pushing her way 
through SL L/swrence river ice 
todsy toward the spot where two, 
and possibly, three survivors of s

crashed Into her farm home near 
Woosung.

Shanghai paprrs earlier had re
ported 74 wore killed aboard the 
three planea, but revlacd th-lr fin- 
urea downward.

Two Vletlms Anieritano
The Post A Mercury aald two of 

the victima were Americans 
Capt. J. M. Greenwood, who waa 
killed, and R. B. Prcua, injured. 
Bcrioualy. Their home addresaea 
were not given.

Greenwood and Preua were pi
loting two of the craahed planea, 
both owmed by the CTiInrae Nation
al Aviation Corp., the country's 
leading airline. It employa many 
Americana as pilots. Th* third 
plane was owned by the Central 
Air Tranaport C>>rp., also a Chi
nese company.

Another American, William H. 
Byrne, wing flight aurged* of the 
U. 8. Air Transport command's

(ContlRued 0 «  Page Eight)

Treasury Balance
Washington, Dec. 34- lyP;- The 

position of the Treasury Dec. 23;
Recclptik I23I.077.1!H 33; ex

penditures, • 104.0*3,824.04; bal
ance, •3,720,788.417.28.

fatalltira totaled 200.
Violent deaths by miacellaneoua 

causes -Area, plane and train 
crashes, nauhyxiatlon, drowning— 
accounted for 37 victima. The 237 
total this Chriatmaa compared to 
414 In 1045. Included 218 traffic 
fatalltiea.

Far KxcenI Ratimste 
The 200 traffic deaths were far 

In excess of the l.V) esti’mated by 
the Nstionsl Safety council from 
4 p.m. Tuesday through Wednes
day. A council apokeaman aald the 
eventual death toll in highway ac 
cldcnts for the period would be 
“ considerably more than 300."

More than one-fourth of the 
traffic deaths —55--occurred in 
California. The heavy toll in high
way accidents was blame<l by a 
police traffic official on a “ooni- 
binatlon of wet atrer-la and drink
ing." Forty-three of the 5ft deaths 
were reported In a 10-county area 
near Los Angeles. Rain and fog 
were reported in the area,

Itlinola' violent death toll rank
ed second with 23, Including 18 In 
traffic mlahapa., Nineteen of the 
Jatallties occurred in the Chicago 
area.

Heaviest Single Toll 
The heaviest single toll on the

Bilbo to Use 
Others’ Aets 

For Defense
Prrpaml to RaiuP *Em- 

barraasing* Quealiona 
If laaiip Madr o f Deal- 
inga With Contrartora
Washington, Dec. 24-(A5-Sena

tor Bilbo (D„ Mias.), an aasoclate 
aald today, ia prepared to raise 
some “embarraasing" queationa If 
his cullegues' aeek to make an Issue 
ot his desllnga with wsr contrac
tors.

Senstor Elmer Thomas (D„ 
Okla.) told reporters that Bilbo 
has had “a bunch of people" In
vestigating other senators' con 
nectlons with rontraotora, and Is 
prepared to parry queationa direct 
rd against him with “s record of 
what other people have done.' 

Weighing Report On Bilim 
The Senate War Investigating 

committee la weighing a auiKom' 
mittee'a report on Bilbo’s rcia 
Uona with a group of Mississippi 
rontrsetora In the early days of 
the nation's defense program. 
While the report has not been 
made public, the public hearing 
went Into stortee of fawra done 
for tha Mississippi senator by men 
he aided In obtali.lng multl-mlllicn 
dollar air field contracts.

Blibo himself has denied any 
wrong-doing. He contends that all 
the committee proved la that he 
got a Cadillac car and a few pieces 
of fumitum ss Christmas presents, 
and that ho atlU owes a lot of 
money.

Te Rr Major Factor la Fight 
The committee's report is ex 

pected to be a major factor In i 
hapubllcan fight to bar Bilbo irum 
hla seat, to whirh ha waa elected 
for a third time laat summer.

“There will be a long debate If 
they try to make him stand aside 
the day Congress convenes, 
Thomas declared.

“ It may be an embarrassing Is
sue for aome, but it won’t be for 
me, because 1 made It s campaign 
Issue In my own rtate. 1 leR noth
ing undone for Olilahoms Con
tractors that 1 could do."

I'tmoat Fresaiirc Kkertrd 
For example, Thomas said, hr 

exerted the utmost pressure he 
possessed ss s senstor In order to 
get a government powder plant 
located at CThoteaii, Okla., rather 
than at Terre Haute, Ind. He said 
the Issue was between organised 
labor In In^^ana and unorganised 
labor in Oklahoma.

Similarly, he continued, he got

Record Set 
During Year

Chief Coutifiel for House 
Committee on Un> 
Amerioati Artivilies Aa» 

^  serts General Strike
C /H  S o e n d i n ^  -'lay Bo instrument;

\etivities o f Represen-
Areragr o f  More Than 

$900 for Every Man, 
IFomfin and Child in 
Country 1946 Mark

Washington, Dec. 24 (4V- 
Americans spent a record •137,• 
000,000,000 for goods snd Services 
this year, or an average of more 
than 3800 for every man, woman 
and child In the country.

The Commerce department’s Of
fice of Business Bronomica which 
came up with this eaUmate today 
aald the total la •31,000,000,000 
over last year’s prevtoiw recortL 

Thus 1844 shapers have been 
spending around •1.30 for every 
•1 they spent last year and •1.70 
for every •! spent during tha peak 
pre-war year of 1841.

Both higher prices - the depart
ment figured them up to 10 per 
cent over 184ft and more than 40 
per cent above 1841 -and a Mgegr 
volume of actual aalea played 
parts In building up the new rec
ord. the department said.

•13,004,(M4,«M Above 1446 
Spending on non-durable goods 

—food, clothing, tobacco, gasoline 
snd the like—amounted te •77,- 
000,000,000 In 1844, or mors than

(f^oatlnnad aa Fage Twa)

(Coatlaued Oa Page Eight)

(Continued on Page Two)

Suggests- National Parks 
Remain Islands o f Quiet

’.Ceatlaued Oa Page Eightj, capital of Hopeh province.

pi
were adrift on ice floes and head
ing toward the sea.

Four of the seven occupants of 
the plsne, which waa forced down 
in the river Monday, have been 
brought to shore. One of them said 
he believed a fifth had been 
drowned, but Jhat the other two 
still remained adrtfl In the 40-mlle 
wide stream.

A radio message from the 6.417- 
ton Colabee, reported by G. J. Lane 
of the Quebec North Shore Paper 
company at Bale Oomesu. aald 
early today that the vessel was 
proceeding slowly with all search
lights on bu| up to 1:25 s. m. had 
not sighted th* men.

Lso Levesque. 33-year-old lum
berjack from St. Antonin, waa 
brought ashore last night, the 
fourth man to be rescued. JsmAi 
Raymond Hartley of St (^tberine,

. (̂LuBliBucd Oa Page hlxj

Washington, Dec. 24- dP»—If the* Watergate 
man who runs them has his way, 
thia country’s national parka will 
remain islands of quiet In an age 
of speed and noise

Newton B. Drury, director of the 
National Park service, urged to
dsy In his annual report to the 
aecretary of the interior that the 
long-standing ban againat air fields 
within or low-flying airplanes over 
Federal parks be perpetuated be* 
rauae;

1. Takeoffs and landinga would 
dlaturb park wildlife snd, “ for 
some rare species, such as the 
(rumpster swan and the sandhill 
crane, the effects probably would 
be serious."

2. The danger of fire or damage 
to natural features from plane- 
crashes would be increased.

3. Natural landscapsa would 
have to be dlsturlMd to provide 
nrnways and servicing facilities.

4. Airplanes would create too 
much noise. '

“ Anyone who has sat through 
a concert at the (Potoinsr river)

Washington, 
will attest to the disturbance an

in D. C..

Cigarette Ban 
Likely to Halt 
Black Market

Unilrfl Statra Army, Mil* 
ilary Govpmnipnt Coii' 
aifler Prohibiliitfi Pri' 
valp Imports to Rrich

lativps o f Foreign IVa* 
lions Hit in Report
Waahington, Dec 26.— 

—Ernie Adamson, chief coun
sel for the House Committee 
on Un-American Activities, 
say* there is a “conspiracy** 
•foot to foment revolution ia 
this country, through a gen
eral strike or otherwise. The 
matter is dealt with in a for* 
mat report which Adamson bM 
given the commlttM. The docti- 
ment siimmarises information a ^  
sembled by his staff during 1844.

Although printed by the govern
ment printing office, the r e p ^  
has not yet been approved form
ally by the committee.

Besides referring to the revolu- 
Uon “conspiracy." the report (A ) 
contains critical referencaa to rep- 
reaentatives of foreign govern
ments stUched to the United Na* 
Uona, iB) claims that 17 impor
tant labor unions are controlled b* 
Communists and (C) eatie tha 
Library of Congress a "Haven for 
aliens and foreign-minded AmerL 
cans." ^

Of the general findings, Adam
son wrote:

“ FoOime Otrtates Of Meaeew* 
“This committee caiuiot empha- 

slae too strongly to tha House an6 
to the country the danger from this 
fifth column within our gatta 
which follows with blind nhstnsnfa 
ths dictataa of Moscow. Thay must 
ba recognised for what th ^  ara— 
the agents of a foreign govemmsst 
and enemlea of our Amartean sya- 
*-aC* - -  • r .

During the last two years, Adairs- 
son declared, moet of Ikirop# haa 
cuccumbad to “a world wlda on- 
elaught from the toUUUrian left" 
and “ England is en rmae," thus 
leaving the United RUtaa "th* 
main bulwark against this an- 
slaught.”

"Deep lareads" Already Blads 
The chief counsel said “daap In

roads" already have been num  in 
this country by the forces of Cora- 
munUm and “they have enccecdcd

airplane can Cause," said Drury.
Parks Sought Far Quiet 

' “ A Very large number of visitors 
to the perks seek them because 
of the opportunity to enjoy peace 
snd quiet In the midst of super
lative acenery.

“The National Park acrvlce la 
enjoined by law to preaerve the 
parks unimpaired fur the entoy- 
ment of future gencraUons i n 
struction of irtnitrlpa snd servic
ing facillUce would mean one more 
intrusion, the extent of which we 
could not control, to mar ths 
naturalness of the landscape.

! “The gains in access to the parka 
I Would not tompennate fur the 
losses of the qualitiee of what are 

I In many cases both limited and 
fragile areaa."

Drury said, however, aerial 
elghtaeeing over the parks “may 
well be considered desirable at 
many places" if “ reasonsMy regu
lated'’ and held to a proper atti
tude.

Two Boys Held  
After Slaying

Polir4‘inaii Shot ami
('JuIiInnI With His Own 
Nightslirk l»y Pair
Philadelphia, Dec. 24 -(J'l -  A 

gun-lotlng ift-year-old high achool 
sophomore and his classmate were 
held on homicide charges today to 
the killing of Patrolman Henry J. 
Hicks, father of six,, who was shot 
and clubbed with his own night- 
stick after he tried to discourage 
the boys’ runaway attempt and 
persuade them to .return to their 
homes.

The boye, Identified by Detective 
IJeut. Janiea A. Kelly aa Alxr<>n 
Gore, Jr, Long Urunch, N. J., and 
Keith Donaldaon, alao 16, of KIber- 
on, N. J., were taken Into custody 
^isterday after Wilmington, Del..

' police, acting on a tip from three 
teen-age youtha who borrowed a 
nickel to phone, picked up Gore on 
a Wilmington street. * I>onaldson. 
who returned to hla home after the 
shffotlng, was surrendered by hla 
parents.

Admits Killing Policeman
Inspector Jamea C  Riley of the 

Wilmington police department said 
Gore signed a statement admitting 
he killed the policeman whose body 
waa found early Tuesday a half 
block away from the station house 
to which he was ssalgne<l.

Riley said Gore gave this version 
of events preceding the shooting;

The policeman came . upon the 
i,wo boy* wandering along the 
street and asked them where they 
lived.

“We told him we had left home 
and were headed south." Gore re- 
tate<t.

The officer then told the two 
youths “ i'll get in touch with your 
famlltss. If they don t̂ send the 
money to get you home, I’ll man
age to get it for you."

Aa they started toward the sta
tion house, the policeman was at
tacked end shot btit despite bis 
wounds held nn to Gore until the 

I end.
4

Berlin, Dec. 36—<65—The U. S 
Army and MiUtery government 
were conahterlng today a recom 
meiidation to prohibit the private 
Importation of American cigarettes 
Into Germany by occupation per 
sonnel, as a drastic messure to 
take the country off its black mar' 
ket “cigaratte standard.”

The recommendation was con 
tsined in a report made to Lieut 
Gen. Lucius D. Clay, deputy Amer 
lean mlUtary governor, by a special 
Investigating ooromlttae. It said 
the sale and barter of cigarettes at 
Inflated values by Aqiericsns was 
damaging the Gernun economy.

The report recommended that 
the embargo on Importation of cig 
arettes be effected through a Euro- 
pean theater directivs banning 
them from Army post office chan 
nels. It suggested that If this was 
done the weekly cigarette ration at 
Army post exchanges, which also

(Coallaised oa Page Tea)

(CoallatMd oa Page Tea)

Plashes!
(I^te Ballenns ot the UP) W in)

Shot to Death 
- Ill Poliee Car

17-Year-Oltl Youth Be
ing Sought for Slaying 
—Com(iaiiion Is Held
Wilmington, Del., Dec.. 34~ (65 

City Detective Tlmmss B. Consty, 
Jr„ 30, was shot to death early to
dsy In a police car after he and a 
fellow officer stop|icd two youtna 
for questioning on a mid-town 
street.

Police Inspector James C. itlley 
said Danny Norris, 17, was being 
sought for the shooting. Riley 
identified the other youth sa Leon
ard Bushell, 1ft, who waa arrested 
after fleeing the scene shortly be- 
for Consty W'ss slain. Bushell waa 
charged with murder and burglary 
of a sporting goods store, the in
spector reported.

Gives Aocouat Of Hhooting
Riley gave thl* account of the 

•beotlag:
Conety and Detective Frank T. 

Miller saw Bushell snd s compan
ion carrying two large cartons sooo 
after the theft of' five revolvera 
from a sporting goods store- was 
reported. S top i^  for questioning. 
Bushell’a companion told the de
tect! vee; <

"You know me**-I'm Danny Nor
ris."

Miller aald bs took a .36 caUber 
revolvsr—stolen In the burglary—
from the youth and three' it to the

• -  - . . .  a

(t'ontinued On I'aie Eight)

Three Die In Rail Wreck 
Talmadge, Saak.. Dee. 34— (p) 

—Three men were killeo wrbea nn 
extra freight trala of the Oaaa- 
dIaa National Railw aye bonmImmI 
lato the eaboooe of a trala staa4 
lag at the Talmadge otalloa la a 
blirsard today. The vIcMmo were 
J. O, f'outts, raadurtor; John F. 
Kerr and Jack A. Scott, ‘ both 
tralamen, all of Kegina, Saak. YlSe 
eaboooe .was demolished and set 
nSrr.

•  *  »

Duller Price* Kali sharply
New Vnrk, Dec. 34—16*>—Butter 

prices on the .New York mercii..*lic 
exchange today fell I to I* ccal* 
a pound from Tuesday's Ihvelii, 
the *ksr|ir*t drop In many years. 
Krpurt* that Mitter price* had 
been nia'nisined at artiflclalty 
high level* for the pa*t 10 daya 
or *o to Ininence the January milk 
price p4dd' to producers wrere said 
to have IndmVd civic group* to 
dcnuuid an lnxe*tlgatloa of tko 
*lliuitlnn.

•
Will Seek Higher Fare*
• Providence, K. I,, Dec. 34—<#>— 
The Pmvldcn<-e Journal said today 
the New. Haven rnllmad Is plan- 
ning to |ieiitlon the Inlerstat* 
Commerce coniiiiiiwilon for an up
ward revlKluii In pa**cnger tareo. 
Howard K. i*Blmcr, prculdeat of 
(he line, WB* quoted a* saying ths 
boost' would ^  Miught “ to effaet 
Ineresklng operational I o s s a *  
rwuaed hy higher wage* and equip
ment eo*t*.“

• • •
llii-slan Complaint* IteJecQid 

Ua*hlngtun. Ilec. 26—(65—  Tbo 
State department announoed to
dsy It ha* rejected Raaalan com
plaint* that two Soviet cUlaeao 
were attacked by Amerioaa mili
tary police la Shanghai oa Scut, 
3>. Ths dspartipoat blaotad Mis 
two Rutolaas lor the •fhttaff, 
whleh oeeurred after aa aatema- 
bile aeeidewt. The Ruaolaao had 
asked compensation for Injortc* 
received In the cla*b. Coincident 
with the department’* statenreal. 
Ike department’* press officer, U s- 
eola White, expressed the opIidoB 
that there was no altimatueo la- 
volved Ip a waralag by Sevlet offt- 
ctalo at Daliea, Maaoharla, last 
week to .\merieaa Naval oRlaett 
to get their ship oat af port altar. 
It* authorised 48-hour stay h A  

i explreiU ,

I lilii



«

Step Nearer
To Freedom

• — -

Prorisional State of 
Eaet lofloneala Formal* 
]y Inaagnrated Now

Dtnpaaar, BaM, D«r. W —<e>— 
Orfanmtlon of tho now U n it^  
BUtM of Indonesia moved a step 
Biarer fulflllment when the pro- 
vlstonal ataU of East Indonesia 
was fbnsally Inaucuratad bare 
over Uw week-ond In the name of 
Quoen Wllhelmlnii of The Nether
lands.

The new state has a population 
of mece than 8,000,000 and em- 
btaeos Oslebsa, the Moluccas, Ball, 
lisaihok, Dutch Timor and numer
ous smaller adjacent Islands. It In- 
chidea some of the richest copra 
and spice-producinp areas in the 
Bast Indies.

The Initial step in ortanttins the 
United States of Indonesia was 
taken several weeks apo at Cherl- 
bon with the ratlSration of an 
asrsement whereby the Dutch 
government recognised the Indo
nesian republic In Java, Sumatra 
and several other smaller islands.

Borneo la scheduled to receive 
statehood next month and the 
status of Dutch New Guinea la to 
be settled later.

BaBaeee Wshlrwiaa President
The post of president of East 

Indoaeala went to Rajah Sukawatl, 
a Balinese nobleman whom dele- 
n te e  from the Unitory elected 
a* a vote of M  to S3. Todjoeddin 
Noor. farmer head of the Indone* 
Stan Nationalist party, was chosen 
as Srst chairman of the Parlla- 
meat

H m  new state will exercise pow- 
ora rooghly slaillar to. those of 
an Asssrlcan state and will be an 
egoal partner with the Indoneatan 
repohUc and Borneo In the United 
BUtas of Indonesia. Together with 
Tho Netherlands homeland they 
win form a union under tho Dutch
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Columbia
Oelna b la Oongregatlonal church 

van won attend^ Sunday morn
ing whoa a special Chrlatmaa aer- 
nmn was prosented by Rev. Ralph 
W. Rofurland with a story for the 
ehUdrsn, and when the choir, un
der the direction of Mrs. Allan 
BoMnsoa. organist sang* rThe 
Bhaphsrda Watched thslr nocks” 
and Taaosful and Holy the 
N igh t”  Mrs. Clinton Ladd aang. 
*X> Boly Night" and the junior 

rssd«red a Chrlstinaa an-

An than, la tho ovoalag, whan 
*T1w Plsst Nost”  a pageant under 
the dlrosUoa o f Mm. Madeline 
M ltoM I WM prooented by the 
jmwig paopia in aeajunctlon srlth 
the regular Chriotous program, a

THE GREAT American 
dsosort—pit—is at its 
bast when the cnist is 
light and flaky. And light 
•ad flaky cruats are 
yoora with Plako be-

AUTOM ATIC
D EU V ER Y

, „ a i . N C  o u ; ^

Moriarty Bros.
OPEN S4 HOURS 
TBI.BPHONB S156 

CtRter At Broad Stract

rapacity audience Ailed the church 
To the straina of "Joy to the 
World'* by the aenlor choir, the 
children, from the toddicm to 
thooa of aged eight to ten, march
ed In two by two and took their 
placea, and with Mlaa Ally 'Dbbtta 
acting aa thair announcer preaent- 
ed the following reettaUoni; Wel
come, Alfred Black; Qreateat Gift. 
Suaan Tripp; Chrlatmaa Wlah, 
Howard Hlnrkley: Surpriae Pack
age. Nelson Field; A Vlalt to 
Santa, Ann and Virginia Garrtson, 
Burton Starkey and Billie Macht; 
A Chrlatmaa Te’ephone, Shirley 
Golah; Santa’a Age, Maraha 
Squler; Poatponed, Ruth Potter, 
The Little Chiiat Child. Boyd Tut
tle; A Love for Santa. Kate 
Fletchar; A Greeting. Tommy Ool. 
lina; Little Star,-Carl and Nibble 
Kredrickaon; A C h r l a t m a a  
Thought. Douglaa Wolmer, Carol 
Liuke, Ronnie Oabb; I'm Worried, 
Ronald Davis; Chrlatmaa Grace. 
Carol Hatchett; A poem, Sharon 
Kobllnaky; Smile, Jimmie Wtlaon 
The pageant, the aame familiar 
Chrlatmaa atniy, preaented in a 
moat dailchtful and Anlahed man
ner had Dorothy Squler, playing 
Mary; Guy Beck, Joaeph; .Nancy 
Vanatt, the Ani'el: boya in tha Inn, 
Abram and John, Bobby Pohlman 
and Richard Kurta; Timliia, Rich
ard Davta, others ahepherUa. Rich
ard Barrett, Joseph Pohtmann, 
Allan Robinaon and Theodore 
Thelm; Wiaemen, Wallace I»h r, 
.Marahatl Niihfer and Robert Tut- 
tla. Caroline Young was tho an
nouncer and Ruth Robinaon solo- 
tat, aa the children gathered 
around the manager ecene and lit
tle Suaan Tripp aang. "Away in a 
Manger." “nie Junior Oiolr, asaiat- 
ed by tha Senior choir, furnished 
the mualcal background. Mra. 
Mitchell waa asslated by Mr. and 
Mra. Herbert Rnglert and Mlaa 
Gladya Rlea. BlUa A. Barrett, 
auperlntandent of tha Church 
School, prasldtd ovar the acrvtca.

Following the program, while 
the junior choir aang thrae ChrUt- 
mas songa dealgned to bring the 
audience back from tha rtllgloua 
to tha more averyday Ufa. Santa 
arrived and proceeded to preaent 
each child with a gift and candy.

William Vanatt, Whitney road, 
had the mlafortuna to brtak hla 
log Sunday evening. BUI. with hie 
young non Blllla, a fHand from 
Coventry, and hla young aon, aet 
out Sunday evaning, to go down 
Into the wooda below the Vanatt 
homo to bring bark a baa tree full 
of honey. In adme unaxplalnable 
manntr, while cutting off tha limb. 
Bill atepped back on hla ladder and 
next ha knaw he waa on the

?ground. Young BllUo went home 
or help. The trl-oounty ambul

ance waa called and ha waa taken 
to Windham Community Memortai 
hoapltal, whore X-ray ahowa a vary 
badly brokan leg, which hU doc
tor aaya will keep him there for at 
laaat four weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Staven Sadlon of 
Erdonl road, announce the engage, 
ment of their daughter (liristlne. 
to Paul Oyome, son of Mr and 
Mra. Samuel Gyome of Halt Hill 
Oolrhaater. No date has been aet 
for tha wedding.

Mr. and Mra. Harvey 8. Ctolllna 
have aa their gucati. Mre. Collina' 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Thomas .Me- 
Gowan of Mooretown, Vt.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Wilson hava 
as their Chrlatmaa guests, Mra 
Wilson's parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Buell Grant of Manchester, and 
Mr Wilson's mother Mrs Nora 
Wilson of Granby.

Mrs Archie Berknwiu of Ĉ hest- 
nut Hill, Is a patient at Hartford 
hospital, where she underwent an 
operation Monday morning.

New Year’M Parlv 
Of Kilties  ̂ Band

Vhe Manchester Pipe Band will 
hold a New Year's party at the 
Vllla-I»ulaa hall Tuesday evening 
Dec. t l .

A Hartford orchestra haa been 
engaged for the evening and the 
committee reports that they have 
a fine program arrangnl.

The hall at the Villa has been 
especially arranged for this occa
sion and a full course dinner will 
be served by Ihe management.

The pipers and dnimmera of the 
band will also give setectlona dur
ing the evening. All reservations 
have already been taken and the 
hand members and friends arc 
looking forward to an enjoyable 
evening.

Qa««r Claad Forsiatlona 
Spill Snowflakca an Town

Shortly after 10 o'clock this 
morning heavy dark clouds ap- 
poared In the northwest, ro- 
sulting In a heavy gale of wind 
which was fntiowed at 10:30 by 
fiiriims ^riow ffiirrles. A t times 
It looked like a hllacard. With
in ten minutes enough snow 
had fallen t<i be able to trarx 
a g' ooe," which la a NeW Kng- 
land way of measuring a arrow 
atorn'a depth.

Within a half hour, the aun 
came forth melting the snow 
and the wind died away, much 
to the pleasure of many Man
chester ^leople, svho had plc- 
turtnl a heavy storm.

Holiday Gaiety 
Badly Marred 
By Death Toll

(tWntlaaed from Page One|

holiday was the death of Avo per
sona In a ' head-on auto collision 
near Norristown, Tenn.

The toll by atatra, from 6 pm. 
(local tlmci Tuesday, Hating traf
fic and mlscellnncnijs: Alabama 
2, 0; Arianna, 2, 0; Arkaruiaa 0, 
2; California 5f>, 2; Colomdo 2, 0; 
Connecticut 3, 0; Florida 3. 1; 
Georgia 5, 1; Idnho 2, 0; lllinnia 
18, A; Indiana 11, 1; Iowa 2, I; 
Kansas 2, 0; l.,nuiatana 3, 0. Mainea. 1;

Maryland 8, 0; Masaachiiaetts 
5, 4; Michigan 8, 2; Xlinnesota 3, 
0; Mlaaouii 2, 0, Nebraska 1, 0; 
New Jersey 2. 4; Ni-w Mexico 3, 
0; New York 10, 2; North Dakota 
1. 0; Ohio 7, 1. Oklatibma 4,^0; 
Oregon 3, 3; Pennsylvania 7, 3; 
Tanneasee 8, 0; Texas 2. 0; Ver
mont 1, 0; Washington 4. 1; West 
Virginia 5. l ;  Wisconain 4. 2; Dis
trict of Columbia 0, 1.

P p rw o n u l M o li fp a

In Mpnuyiam
In rY’m**iiî *f 61, . of 6hti

iBlhtr who rtw t.l away Dpcmih^r

Thoufhtfl toda>. mfmDri<»s always. 

Mra Jcbn Rnhlnaoh an<1 fatiilly.

In Mi-mnriiim

Liquor and Storm 
fLaterg Largely Blamed

Los Angelas, Dec. 2S UP)— 
Liquor and storm waters were 
largely blamed today for an ap
palling toll of 42 ddd  In aouthcin 
California Chnatmaa automobtla 
accidents.

A forty-third fatality came from 
a private plane crash, and a trans
port with 13 persona aboard was 
missing and feared to have piled 
up on a mountainside.

Listed as missing but presumed 
dead was R. L. Parker, 47. Venire, 
Calif., who polica said waa report
ed swept Into a storm drain when 
he lost hla footing as he and hla 
aon, Wayne, 23, attempted to push 
their car atallnl on a Aoodrd 
boulevard.

Frankly Aghaat at Carnage 
Police niBclals, frankly agh.ist at 

the accident carnage, said a com
bination of too much liquid Christ- 
mas cheer, plus a steady, driving 
rain which left streets and high
ways trearlieruusly slippery, con
tributed to more than 300 separate 
traffic acci Itnla, Road after road 
waa lined with twisted wreckage.

The heavy rain, which early to
day totaled well over two Inches, 
failed to discourage holiday driv
ing, officers reported, and moat 
mutes earned travel well above 
normal. But In many neighbor
hoods It waa stalled by high water 
and In one Instance firemen waded 
21X) feet against a swirling current 
to carry to aiUety three persona 
marooned in their car. A amgll 
landslide on a hill a few blocks 
from the business district Clashed 
Into a house, partially wrecking It. 
Klootiwatcra undermined excava
tions In several areas, one on Hol
lywood bontevaid trapping several 
cars. A slide on buty Arroyo 
Seco freeway between licrc aixi 
Pasadena blocked two southbound 
lanes, partially burying one car In 
mud. Its (M'rupanta es< aped.

Alalls For l*lane
The storm atallcd a aeaich for a 

Western Air lines pliine, with nine 
passengers and a crew of three, 
last rv|Hirtrd over the Laguna 
mountnlna I'hrlatmaa rvc on a 

'flight from K1 Centro, Calif., to 
San Diego.

Sheritf'a dspulles said a search 
plane either Navy or Const Gunr.l 

had sighted what appeared to lx- 
wreckage near La Poata, about 60 
miles aoutheaat of San Diego, near 
the Mexican border. But the ra
dioed report came tuo late for 
ground parties working In sloppy 
weather to reach the acene.

The D03 piloted by I'apt. George 
Burton Sprado, 38. Santa Monica, 
a veteran of 4.000 flying hours, re
ported all well at 7:00 m. (p.s t.l 
TucsilHy. but several wilnc.i.ica dis
closed seeing a flash,,followed by 
fire, in the mountains at 7:30 I'aa- 
aengera were all CalUornians.

Brcoril Sri Diiriii"

Truman Home 
On Christmas

Rounds Ont Brief Holi* 
day Visit TofiRy Before 
Reluming to CapitJil
Independence, Mo., DM. 88- (i^ 

— President Truman rounded out 
a brief holiday visit with the home 
folks today btfors returning to 
Washington to face labor and 
other legislative proMema of un- 
uaual magnitude.

Three MparaU meaaagea, on 
legiataUve, Ansncial and economic 
deala, posed a task wMeh hla aoao- 
clataa said would requlro moat of 
tha period remaining before the 
Republican-controlled Cong reea 
gets under way aarly naxt month.

Te Pay Flael VMt te Nether
Mr. Tniman said he would pay 

a Anal vlalt to hla mothar, M-yeer- 
old Mrs. Martha E. Tnilnan, at 
Grandview, before taking off In 
tha presidential C-54 plane, the 
"Hacred Cow," about 3 p. m. 
(e. a. t.)

He dew Into Jackson county yaa- 
terday for a round o f Chrlatmaa 
celebrations, which Included a bjg 
turkey dinner ohoKly aftet noon 
at his home at 318 North Dela
ware street

There, he had dinner with hla 
mother, hla wife and hla daughter, 
Margaret hla brother, J. Vivian 
Tniman .and the Wallaces, hla 
wife's t^p le.

Reepa (looe To llonra
The Pmaldent kept cIom  to 

home on Chrlatmaa day axcept for 
an hour's visit to the nearby homa 
of Col. MIm  Petera. an old friend 
''horn he has visited regularly on 
Christmas for 28 yean.

Mr. Truman, already at wrork on 
tho ail-lmportnnl state of the na
tion message which he will deliver 
to the new Congress, decided to 
return to Wqahingtnn Immediate
ly.

Ha still has under consideration 
tha administration's course during 
the neat two years on the subject 
of labor legislation.

Rome of hla naaoclatca are urg
ing sweeping revision.’) of the Wag
ner labor relations act, while 
othcra arc suggcMlng that he leave 
the problem of deAnIto legislation 
up to the Republican majorttv In 
the new Congress. A Anal deci
sion probably will grow o)it of con
ferences with cabinet and other 
officials next week.

In addition to his state of fhk 
union message, the President will 
submit to the Congress messages 
on the new budget as well ns on 
I'lnf loyment Koseil on a yet-to-he 
delivered conAdential report of his 
new Kconomlc Advisory coiinell.

Related Rattle

The battle of New Orleans was 
fought more than a month after 
the signing of peare In the War » 
1812 between Knginnd and the 
United States.

Fragile Strength

"Prince Rupert drope. ’ form'd 
by blovving molten glass Into 
water, can be atntck with a h.nm- 
mer without breaking, hut If a tinv 
tip of the tall la broken off, the 
entire drop flics Into powder.

In Baltimore a man cannot be 
molested for snoring even If It 
annoys hla neighbors so long aa 
the noise la accompanied by alum- 
bef.

•EASTWOOD*
M AIN XT —r.A RY H A H T FO R D  

TODAY 'niR«>i:OH R.AT.

“ NOHODY LIVES 
FOREVER"

John OarAcId - Gcr. Flirgcrald 
------ ALSO -----
“ IMN.NOC'IIIO"

(In Color)
Walt Dlaney’s llappicat Hill

In lovin* n..m ry of o.ir desr.-*)f. L Yolll* O il SlUMllUlli'
snj iiK ther. Mrs. Msry L. Hsristt. i * ^
who died Dsreiiibrr M. ItU. | — _

A loTlng wife srd mother
True sod kind fstihful ill the snd sf

tltlie; •
For sll of us she did her beet 
Msy i;..d rrsr.t her iternsl reel.

’ Allen M Bsrrttt.
Liillsn b. Ulcklnson. 
Frsr.es B. Vlels.

T -------
Lcgul Notirra

.NOTICE o r  KECEIVEKS 
SALE pursusii |.i sn ordsr of ihs 
Buperiur Court fur Tullsnd Coui.lv 
dir* ts4 to the undersigned ,ln csee 
No. BIN Msry H Connsity. \t. Julius 
8. snd (Jeiirud. I. iiinuves:, ths ss- 
ssts of ths psrtnershtp knuw h ss bsrk 
llotrl snd hrstsursnt cuiislsllr.g of food 
’■tufli. liquors, restsursnt business sod 
flklures, ste . ss contsinrd In ths In- 
ewBlory on fils wilh the cisrk of ths 
Bupcrior Court si K H kvillr, Conn . 
will bs sold subject in ths spproesl of 
lb# Liquor Onirol Co.mniltslon snd 
ths Buperlor Coprt. Ths ssle will tske 
pisre on the prrni!*-; ■ (u wu. |s gaet 
Msin strest, buckrllle. Culm., on Dec 
ks. 1M4 St a SO ox:luck P. M. T-rms uf 
ssls essh. SO per cent dcpualt st time 

: «P«n spprwvsl
of Liquor Control Commission sad 8u- 
psnor f ^ r t .  F tr further Informstlna

1 inquire Theross F Rsdy. Tel. R'«-k- 
trllie 4MI. I s. ni.—4 p m

THOMAS r. RADY, Reosieer.

t('«allnued fram Page One)

J 12.000.000.000 above the 1015 
total

The outlay for durable gmida 
furniture, household appIlnnceA 
automobiles. Jewelry and the like 
w a s  estimated st 214,000,000,- 
000, 80 per cent up from a vear 
ago and 80 per cent more than In 
1041

Furthermore spending on dur
ables would have gone $4 000,000 - 
000 higher If niitomdhtles hart 
been turned out In quantltv, the 
department estimated A.s It was, 
however. 22 800 OOO OOO m-'re went 
Into RUTTVT'urrhanea than in tnift

Spending for sertires s'lch aa 
hoii.slng, medfeal rare and recrea
tion ' Increased more than 10 per 
cent over 1048 to a total of 227.- 
800 000 000

Sendees except for domeatle 
help took up more than 10 ne# 
cent more money thl.s year than 
last.

For the Time o f Your 
Ufe This 

New Year’s Eve
Make Your Party 

Kescrvationii Now At

rilE CEDAR ROOM 
lUJCK'.S CORNERS
Phone Glastonbury (tSS

Sends Free Licenacs
For Huntinfl, Flshiaa

Town Clerk Samuel J. TurX- 
Ington axpraaoed Ckrlatmaa 
cheer UHe jraar Wf seodtac a 
free bunting and Oohlng Hceiw 
to every applicant In the town 
of Mancheeter who la 70 yaara 
old or over. Mr. Turklngtoo 
took the names off of taat 
year'a renewal applU atlona and 
•ant to each person the llceoae 
and a cartorai tnuistmas earl. 
Altogether he sent out at his 
o«m eapenos M  Ucanaoa. He 
bod three different cartoon 
cards drawn and then bad them 
pboUotated to the proper eUc 
for malting wlth^Abe llcenaa.

Mr. Turkington aald that be 
felt that any persoa who could 
go hunting and Aahlng at the 
age at 70 deaerved a free li- 
cenaa. He aald that Included 
In the preeenta that he mallert 
out, were several Ueanaaa for 
women.

Festive Spirit 
World Around 

On Giristmas
(Oeatinued from Page One)

ed to Bethlehem for the traditional 
reenactment of the birth of Chiiat. 
Police guarded Um. road from Jeru- 
aalcm to Bethlehem to prevent any 
new outburata >f violence In the 
stiifa-torn land.

In Holland, newfapapera which 
two years ago were publishing war 
ma{>s )resterday printed maps 
ahowing where the best lea skat
ing could be found

M odeu ii to S p eak  

T o  C h u rch  G ro u p

The Mlsaiunary (TIrcle of tha 
Emanuel Lutheran church will 
hiiltl Its regular meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Rherwood Trueman 
of 33 Server street tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o', lock.

Krlck Modean. bother of Mrs. 
Trueman, who with hlh family Is 
.•ipendlng the holidays In town, will 
speak to tho f ir i ie  about his work 
In the Lutheran Council and Mrs. 
Modean will also bring a greeting, 
being prcslrtonl of uje Women's 
Missionary Soeiety of the Lebanon 
Lutheran rhurch of West New 
York, N. J.

Rev. Theodore E. Palmer will 
render a number of vocal aclec- 
tinna. Aa this Is the annual meet
ing, there will be the election of 
nfftcara for the year 1817 and It 
it hojicd Uiat the mcmlieni will 
make It a point to attend.

Moon's Temperaturea

If we ever do succeed in flying 
to the moon, we'll need clothing 
for both hot and cold weather. On 
the moon's sunny side, we'll find 
tcmpcrnturca iin.imd 200 degrees 
Fahrenheit, while on the ah.-idy 
aide It will he 250 degrees below 
aero.

Local History 
O f W ar Ready

Books Are Now On Sale 
At Local Stores; De
layed Three Months
Tha first World War IT History

In book form la Connecticut, "Ths 
World War I I  History o f Maa- 
-cheater. Conn ," by Archie Kilpat
rick. formerly of the editorial staff 
of Ths Bvsnthg Hsrald, Is now on 
sals In the ssslating local agen
cies, the J. W. Hals Department 
store snd the Dswey-Rlchman 
Company, Main street stores.

Due to poet-war shortages In 
the publishing field, the book has 
been delayed In printing three 
months. The bonk contains 14S 
pages and la fuUy Ulustrated with 
over 60 pages of total photos in
cluding the picturea of the 108 
World War A honored dead.

The World War n  History of 
Manchsater Is being printed la o 
limited edition of 1,000 copies and 
will be sold on a first corns, first 
serve basla at the taro aaalsUng 
BtorcA A  limited number of these 
books have been autographed by 
the author.

List o f Choplera 
Ths book contains 34 impor- 

tarit chapters In the local war his
tory as Manchester Prepares for a 
New War, National and State 
Guards, Selective Service, Civilian 
Defense, Airplane Spotting, Auxil
iary Firemen, Ambulance Trana- 
portatlon Corps, Red Cron, War 
Relief, Schoola, Rationing, War 
Bond Salta, Wartima Health, Re
tail Buiilneaa, Building Oonotruc- 
tlon. Industry and ChurchM.

The boOK contains a aupplement 
lUUng of all World War n  de- 
ceaaed, giving name, rank, branch 
of aarviqg, thaater of combat at 
the time of their death or fatal In
jury.

No mall or phone orden will be 
accepted by the cooperating 
■torea In this eala Out of town 
realdenta unable to purchase their 
rnploa of. the World War II Hla- 
lury In the i >cal stores may secure 
copies from tha author. Archie 
Kilpatrick, 107 North Main straat, 
Penaconk, N. H„ postpaid upon 
receipt of the price in check or 
money order.

A  book about the history, cul
tivation and use of tea appeared 
In (flUna In 780 at the request of 
ths tea merchants.

DANCE
Al Gentile's Orrheatra 

Every Wed. and Fri. Nights 
K. n( Ritllronm. Hartford 

Adm. T.'ic. Tax Included.

NOW PLAYING

Pina: “ PERSON i? L r r ^ H D ”

GALA NEW YEAR’S EVE 
MIDNIGHT SHOW! 

TUBS. MIDNIGHT, DEC. Slst 
Doors Opca A t lldM  

Featuring
“TWO YEARS BEFORE 

THE MAST’
Pinat Song Reela aad Shortst 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
AT THE BOX OFHCE! 

ALL  SEATS 76c. TA X  IN CL.

[•aH Q F ri.-S al-S m i.
First Manchester Showing

THEY'RE TAILORED BUT TOUGH!

G nt ^ 8  gtttm
DURVEA RAINES 8EN0IX

«»aa HANK JINXS • tCOTTV SlCSin • OONAIO cusm  
RICHAID OAlNIt • ClAIINCI XOIS • ■ABSAIA MOWN 

,.j h CHUiiS I wains - umnttt a Istiia s.iSMai - hsM a soaMO UMlCl
P L I’S :' A SI.MPLE STORY OF A  BOY AND A  WILD RORSEI

LOIS COLUER **Wild Beoutŷ  ̂ DON PORTER

ENDS •  “ MYSTERIOUS 
to n I o i it  •  MR. VAI-ENTINE”

“THE CHEROKEE 
' FDASH”

Ths VMCA has 1 24.4 luaach*# 
In th* United Plate* »»'<th-a total 
meinberahip ol 1,200,777.

TONIGHT!
BEATON

CASE
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

AND

JOAN JOYCE
OUR “STARDUST’ GIRL

Business Men’s Lunch 
Served D ally ....... . . .<{.Se

DON'T MISS OUR 
GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE 

CELEBRATION
BY

RESERVATION ONLY
We Will Present

BEATON CASE
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

PLUS

JOAN JOYCE
NOISEMAKERS! FAVORS!
BUFFET DINNER! FINE FOOD!
WINES LIQUORS ■ BEERS

95.00 PER COUPLE '

IP YOU ENJOY GANtDCUWIMIY SOkcS . . . 
COME DOWN TO

W IL L IE ’S  t? R IL \
446 Center Street Telephone

AND HEAR THE MUSIC OF

Flip And Hit Conn. Wran?lers
Dancing Every Tfinrsday and Satarday Night
NO MINIMUM! ' NO (X)VER CHARGE!

Sftaks, Hamburgers, French Fries, 
Chops, Chicken, Sea Food

BEER WINES  ̂ I.IQU0RS

LATC S T A G S  S H O W S  S A T .  L S U N . at lO

C T A T
/\i4rr O H I )

R I D A VlAT.wSUN.

a fODY
anrvvirsivi

1 4m m  .Hit 8i%M,fivsc aaoî raii wnsinwauMiiMa;

a# 9-v6#a m ••66#6 e satsaa i

FOR A MEMORABLE AND GALA

NEW YEAR'S PARTY
PLAN YOUR PARTY AT THE

H E R ID A N
613 MAIN ST. PHONE SSOS..

“ First With The Finest’’

BY RESERVATION ONLY! 
MAKE YOURS NOW!

ART McKAY'S 
ORCHESTRA

AND A RWeXL

FLOOR SHOW
GOOD LEGAL
FOOD BEVERAGES
FAVORS! NOISEMAKERS!

BUFFET DINNER

TOMORROW NIGHT!

THE AL VAL TRIO
FOR YOUR t)ANCING AND DINING PLEASURE! 

EVERY SATURDAY:
ART McKAY AND ORCHESTRA

AN INVITATION

TO A GALA, EXCITING

New Year’s Eve Party
IN THE ROSE ROOM OF THE

$3.60
PER PERSON

H IA N T I
9nPmwr Smo#

(Tax Not Included)

MAKE YOUR 
RESERVATIONS 

NOW!

NOISEMAKERS!FAVORS!
A SENSATIONAL SHOW!

LEGAL DELICIOUS
BEVERAGES DINNERS

TONIGHT!
DANNY DANIELS 

AND HIS ENCHANTING MUSIC

Gala New Year’a Eve Party

ROUTES 6 and 44. BOLTON ^
2 Miles From Manchester 

a 2 GREAT FMMIR SHOWS

•  FAVORS a Full Course STEAK DINNER
DIaaer Served Tt80 P. M. to it:80 A. M.

DANCING FROM 8 TO .3 A. M. C
Limited T «  Caparltyt t * " ' ’

Reacrvatlaaa aad Admiltaara By Ttrkel Only!’ ^ ^
SS.ee PER PERSON (Plus T a il

nctUCTH MAY BE tHTTAINED BY UAI.« ING 
aUachester 2823 Week Days aad Run.: 8SIS MataS P. M.-l A. M. 
DANCING BAT. MIGHT 1t> BLLBWOBTH .MITTEN’S OBCH.

House and Senate W ill 
Follow Ancient Ritual

C h an gcd ^ ly  in Minor T ru m a n  W 'iH  G iv e  
D eti^  Since First 
Congress Met March 
4, 1789 in New York

Vigorous Report

House Leader 
• Battle Looms

Potentially Powerful Co
alition Ap|>cars Likely 
As Result of Row

contend that It repraetnta at least 
a half-hundred O.p.P. votea.

The prospects are that an open 
break between the two factions 
will be avoided in the Interest of 
on-y»e-aurface harmony before 
Omgreas convenes next week. But 
the Brown group—If It retains Its 
solidarity- will be In a strategic 
trading position.

In advance of any kuch peace
making pow-wow. Brown private

ly hoa expressed hta deternunatton 
to flght*any modification of the 
program he laid down during this 
fall's congresalonal campaign

Many o f thoee members have 
voiced equally bitter objections 
against strong Federal govern, 
ment controls, aiul It waa laracly

That program waa aimed chiefly at their teamwork with Rep)iblicana 
•n early end to all Federal con- which otalemaled big chunks ol 
trola developed during the Rooae-1 Trealdent Truman'a 1M5-48 legla- 
velt-Tniroan admlnlMratlon. lattve program.

And the Ohioan has made It j -  -  -  ,
clear thqt he will look to all quar-1 The annual value of Canada's 
tera In attaining this objective. In- fur production la more than 230.- 
cludlng the eouthern DemocraU. ■ 000.000 ___________________

Open Eteningg *Titl 9 p. m.

By Howard Debaea 
Waablngton, Doc. 38—(P)— When 

tho Boum and Benata o f tha 80Ui | 
Obngraaa convene at noon Jan.' 
S, aach wUl follow ritual more than 
ISO years old.

It  haa changed only In minor de- 
taiU since the first Congress met 
on March 4. 1788. In New York.

IMch houM will be called to 
order by a DemocraUc employe 
who wiU be out of hla job less than 
an hour later when Republican 
control U formally asserted. 
ChpNdag Day Schedule for Senate 

Tbia la the opening day schedule 
for tha aanate.:

Tha caU to order will be by Sec- 
reUry Leslie Blffle. He will pre
side because the senatorial term of 
ths currant presiding officer, Sena
tor McKellar (D-Tenn). expires 
'With the 78th Congress at the: mo
ment tha 80th convanea. Thus for 
a few mlnutea. McKellar will be 
JiMt another senator-elect.

Following the prayer, the Sen
ate will receive the credenUala of 
S3 man elected to full alx-year 
terme and four more to complete 
terms expiring in 1848.

Majority Decides Motion 
This la the first point at which 

a new or re-elected member a right 
to hla seat may be challenged. Any 
senator can move that the creden- 
Hqig of a senator-elect not be ac- 
ceptod, or that they be accepted 
subject only to a vote later

Waablngton. Dec. 38— Prea. 
Ident Truman reportedly haa de
cided to take to Capitol hill per* 
aonally hla aUte of the union mes
sage which he has told congres
sional friends will deal with labor- 
management problems In vigorous 
language.

Those who talked with Mr. Tru
man shortly before hla Chrlatmaa 
trip home said the chief executive 
had not yet completed drafting 
the labor portion of hla report to 
Congress, which ha Is ekpccted to 
read to a joint aeaslon Jan. 8.

The beat guess of theae persons 
—and they emphaalxe that it la 
only a gucaa—la that Mr. Truman 
w’lll Uke a middle of the road ap
proach and urge that Congreaa 
establish equal reaponsibllity under 
the law for both labor and man
agement.

Judge Suspends 
Sentence on 50

on
seating him. A elmple mkjorlty 
(one vote more than half the 
members present) decides this 
motion. '

Next comes the awearing In of 
new members, who are S^ven the 
oath Individually and In alphabeti
cal order. This will be done by 
Blffle unless the Senate votea to 
have Bomeone else do it.

A  challenge may be made here, 
too. A member-elect can be asked 
to stand aside. I f  he refuses, a 
menibcr can move that he not* be 
sworn, snd again a simple major
ity vote is deciding.

Win Be 87 Vacanries 
At these two  ̂stages, there, will 

be only 59 members In the Senate. 
The full membership Is 96, but 
there will be 37 vacancies— the 32 
full-term members, four part-term 
and one resulting from the death 
of Senator Bailey (D-NC).

After the oath-taking, new of 
fleers will be elected. These will 
include a new presiding officer, a 
clerk, doorkeeper, sergeant-at- 
arms, and postmaster.

In quick succession, then, the 
Senate will adopt routine resolu
tions notifying the House and 
President Truman that It Is In 
session, has elected officers, and Is 
rfady for busincn*.

The new presiding officer will 
read a notification of B.Tlley's 
death, and the Senate will adjourn 
Its first session out of respect to 
his memory.

The credentials of his successor, 
■William B. Umstcad of Durham, 
N. C., cannot be presented until 
this notice has been given. Um- 
atead probably will lake the oath 
at the next session.

House Pattern Similar 
The House pattern is similar, 

but not Identical.
Sergeant-at-Arms K e n n e t h  

Romney will call the House to 
order, and after the prayer a read
ing clerk will call the roll by 
states. A ll are membVrs-cIect, 
since there are no House holdovers.

The chairmen of the Republican 
and D- nocratIc caucuses will then 
nominate their respective party's 
^candidate for speaker, and the 
roll will be called in alphabetical 
order to elect a speaker.

In effect, 433 men not yet sworn 
In ss congressmen u*lU elect a 
speaker for a House that techni
cally does not yet exist.

(There are 43,8 members In the 
House. However, Representative 
Hcnryt (R-Wla) has died since the 
election, and Sbnator-Elect Spark
man' (D-Ala) resigned his House 
seat after election to both the 
House and Senate In November. 
Neither vacancy haa been filled. 

Will Give Oath To Entire Body 
Romney will announce the elec

tion of a new speaker—probably 
Rep. Martin (R-Maasi—who will 
select a senior member of his 
party to administer the oath to 
him. The speaker then will give 
the oath to the entire House.

The party caucus chairmen,then 
present resolutions for electing 
new officers—clerk, sergeant-at- 
arms. doorkeeper, and postrqaster. 
These areylected on straight par
ty votes, mnd the speaker swears 
them Into office at once.

The House will follow this with 
Its routine resolutions to the Sen
ate and President Truman, adopt 
Its rules, ’Uid finally pass a reso
lution In memory of the former 
members who have died.

Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. 26—(A*)— 
City Judge Clifford J. Chipman 
looked from hia bench at 54 prison
ers yesterday, and then—because 
It was Christmas and also hla 
birthday—he passed out cigaret
tes. read the Nativity and suspen
ded sentence on 50.

"Boys, I'm sorry to see you here 
today," he told the group, moat 
of whom were charged with In
toxication or disorderly conduct 
Since it's Christmas and my 

birthday, too, I  am suspending 
sentence on moat of you. Qo home 
aad enjoy the holiday with your 
families.”

Police Court
A special session of the Town 

Court of Manchester was held this 
morning, presided over by Judge 
Raymond R. Bowers, with John 
S. G. Rottner as prosecutor.

Raymond Bartholomew, 34, of 
101 School street South Coventry, 
was presented this morning on 
three different charges. He waa 
arrested by Officer Joaeph Sterling 
Tuesday and was presented this 
morning on the charges of intoxi
cation, breach of the peace and re
sisting an officer. Sterling picked 
the man up after a complaint had 
been received at the station of a 
man being loud and bototerous out^ 
side of the Prtnceaa restaurant'
Bartholomew had picked a fight 
with a elderly man outside of the 
restaurant and had struck him be
fore the officer reached the scene. 
When Officer Sterling arrived Bar
tholomew and the elderly man had 
disappeared, but Sterling again 
located Bartholomew and arrested 
him for intoxication. The man w u  
surly and picked a fight with the 
officer and had to be subdued be
fore he could be taken Into the 
police station. He pleaded guilty 
of intoxication and resisting an 
officer and not guilty to breach of 
the peace.

Prosecutor Rottner recommend
ed a nolle on the breach of the 
peace charge and Judge Bowers 
sentenced the man to five days In 
jail for Intoxication and 10 days 
in Jail for resisting an officer.

Washington, Dec. 38— — A j  
potentially powerful coalition of I 
antl-Dewcy Republicans and south
ern Democrats appears likely to-1 
day to develop aa a result of the 
bitter row within O. O. P. ranks 
over the post of House majority | 
leader.

To a large degree, the contro-1 
versy has reflect^ the behind the | 
ecenea jockeying between the i 
forces favoring the presidential | 
aapiratlona of (3ov. Thomas E. 
Dewey of New York and Ohio's | 
still undetermined choice—Sena
tors Taft or Bricker.

With Dewey's suport. Repre
sentative Halleck (Ind.) generally I 
haa been conceded the inside rail { 
In the floor leadership contest. 
Representatives Jenkins (Ohio) 
and Dirkaen (III.) are the other! 
announced candidates, and Rep
resentative Brown (Ohio) declared | 
himself "available."

Hoffman Raps "Small Clique"
Aa an example of the heat that I 

haa been engendered within the | 
party. Representative Hoffman 
(Mich.) lashed out today at what I 
he called "a small clique" of House 
RepubUcana "hogging all the jobs 
and trying to run things.”

Hoffman told a reporter that 
Halleck in his view la not entitled 
to the leaderahtp post but prob
ably will get It.

He added, however, that he does 
not intend to let Halleck, Speaker- 
To-Be Martin (R., Masa.) or other { 
"Insiders" tell him what to do.

"The people are tired of being j  
bossed around.” the Michigan law
maker continued. "TTiey are 
against being told what to do by I 
bosses of the Republican party 
just aa much as they were by Por
ter. Bowles and Henderson (form
er OPA chiefs)."

Home Planning Necessary 
While asserting that some ad- j  

vance planning Is necessary, Hoff- j  
man said he objected to "a little 
Steering committee meeting here 
and allocating all the (committee) 
places."

There should be "no final dis
position" of these until all the Re
publican members get together, he 
said, adding that It will 'be all. 
right with him if he is "left out."

Hoffman said he might serve as 
"a sort of steam whistle" to warn 
hla Republican colleagues when 
then are getting off the track."

While Brown haa gone no further 
publicly thaq, to'declare himself 
available for the leadership post, 
he appears to be the rallying point 
for all anll-Dewey Republicans In 
the House.

Some members of this group

BACKACHE,
LEG PAINS MAY BE DANGER SIGN

Of Tirad Kidiiays
I f  baekach# sad Isa polas ate SMUax vea

mlMrmbk.don't Joit complain and do notnins 
about tbam. Natura marba warnlaa rou thas
your kidacra naad attantlon.

ThakldoaraanNatnm'aehlafwaroftaklna 
txeaaa arid# and polaonotia wait# out of tha 
blood. Tbar halp Boat paopia paaa about • 
plnta a day.

I f  tha It mllaa of kldosr tubaa and dtttra 
don't work wall, polaonoua waata mattar ataya 
in tha blood. That# poitona may atari n m in c  
baekacbM, rbanmatle paina, laa paint, waa of 
pep and anartr. tettina np niabta. awallina. 
P'-.nnata undartha ayaa, haadariwa and dlati- 
ncts, FreqnantorieantypaaaaaaawlUiamart- 
InaandburninaaomctimM ahowa tbaraiitoma-
thlna wrona with your Udnaya or bladder.

Don't wuti Aak your druaaitt for Ooan'a 
PlUa, a atimnlant diuratic, uaad tuecaaafuUy
by miUlona for ovar 40 yaan. Doan'a alva. . .  in I, .

It polaoi
tha blood. Gat Doan’t PlUa.

10 yaa_____ _
happy ralM  and will balp tba I t  milaa of 
kMnar tubaa 6uth out polaonoua waata faoa

Keep Up Your 
Health

For)Your Country
It's j ’our duty to your coun
try to be healthy! Guard 
agalnnt unacrupulous Ills 
sneh as tha common cold and 
annoyingly dangerous no re- 
throat. It your medicine 
cheat la in need of replenish
ing, make It your patriotic 
business to visit, our drug 
counter.

CENTER
PHARMACY
Professional Pharmaclsta 
E. W. Brown, Pharmacist 

487 MAIN HT. TEL. 4258 
DELIVERY

Hielr Source

Starboard and larboard, mean
ing the right and left aides o f a 
boat, cams from the Italian words 
"ato bordo" and "lo bordo," which 
were contractions of "queato bor
do” and "quello bordo," mieantng 
"this aide" and "that aide."

BENJA.MIN GERARD

CHENEY — MORRISSEY.
ONE LEWIS ST— HARTFORD

EXPERIENCED BUYERS
OF INSURANCE

FOR INDUSTRY AND INDIVIDUALS 
LN AN EVER-CHANGING MARKET "

PHONEi
7-5288 HARTFORD 5IANCHE8TER 2-8840

It Will Be Your Night!
This New Year’s Eve 

When Yoil Visit

THE CEDAR ROOM 
BUCK’S CORNERS

For a Gala, Terrific Party 
Make Your Reservations 

Now!

Phone Glastonbury 633

AUTO CRASH?
PANTALEO'S 

USED AUTO PARTS
HORACE STREET TELEPHONE 3346
WILL PAY THE TOP DOLLAR FOR SMASHED OR 

DERELICT AUTOS!
USED PARTS

ARE EASY TO FIND IN 
PANTALEO’S PARTS YARD

B r INO Ut fOMI SIBR

You  MIAN BuOWIIfflR

\ )  *.’ V

Every day millions are enjoying 

Budweiser-becauee they ask for it 

wherever they go. Although our rate of 

production is the highest in the history 

of brewing, the demand for Budweiser 

is greater than ever. So. to get your 

shore, don't say 'beer', say...

SMMtUUS It iOU«

AB4S1I

AFTER CHRISTMAS

SALE!
ON ALL

COATS and
(FUR.S INCLUDED)

DAYS ONLY
• a

(THURSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY) 
PRICES RANGE FROM

$24-98 TO $300
Many uf IheHe Rarmenla have already been aub- 
Htantially reduced. Now you make additional 
(’HvingR during this 3-day event.

Year End 
^  Pre-Inventory
C l e a r a n c e

SALE
Takp advautagr of thr opportunity 
to Mvr many dollars on High 
Quality Faahiotik.

Entire slock must he 
Liquidated at once!

Record Savings on

COATS 
SUITS

Made lo sell up lo $50

Reduced 
lo • ‘

Beautiful Furred
COATS

Made to sell up to $95

Reduced 
to - - - -

Elntire Stock of 
SUITS, COATS and FURS

al Drastic Reductions
•  ALL SALES FINAL
•  NO REFUNDS
• NO EXCHANGES

•pea Frea II 8. bT ts • p. a. Aapia Fartiaf FNllMiet
----------------------  ?
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Kockville

Expect Seften 
m ck at Post

ToDuid ' County 4H 
Agent to Take Up 
His OM Job Again
RockvUte. Dm . 3S~(8pMtAl)— 

B. HciU7 Seften who wtui County 
4 H Club Aitent before he entered 
the am ed forces durinc the war, 
ia expected to return to 4 H Club 
work In Tolland County. James T. 
Latdlaw 4 H County Oub agent 
Ims resigned, the resignation to 
take effect Kebruary 1. Mr. Laid* 
law has served in Tolland County 
aiaee May 1943 and formerly 
served in Middlesex county. In ad* 
ditlon to the 4 H Club duties, be 
has been active in the Rockville 
Lions Club and other community 
ectiTitle* during his stay In Toi* 
land eounty.

Mr. Seften was given a leave of 
abeenoe tor Army duty Ip March. 
JMl and served in both this coun* 
try end overaees.

Seeking l-'unil*
The Vernon Methodist church is 

eeektng e 9A.OOO funo to compicts 
Its drive for finances for e new 
church building. The fund now 
nnounte to gS.314 with an estimate 
being given of tt.500 for e new 
hulkllng. In e drive In the comrou* 
nity. e sum of $1,774 was rsleed 
from 135 different homes. The 
campaign committee heeded by 
Oecer Muller bee sent out letter* 
of appeal to a large number of 
persooe and groups in surrounding 
oammunlUaa seeking aaalatance ir 
tbs bonding fund drive.

The present cburcb located or 
tha turnpike Just east of Dobaon 
villa baa been condemned by the 
fire oiarahaL It la being used now 
after temporary rtpalra have beer 
jnada; but It ia naoaaaary to arac* 
a new and permanent building. The 
cburcb numbcra among its attend* 
ants rapraaentatlves of various da* 
nominaturns, an of whom work to
gether for the common good.

Cbrtolmaa Qolet
The Rockville police department 

reported a ^ e t  Oirlstraaa day for 
the city with all piacaa of bualneas 
(ncladiiM reatauranta and taa 
joosM being dosed. Those ae< 
AMtooMd to eating in reetaumnts 
found It dimcult. with only the 
RoohvlUe Hotel being open In the

irb# Rockville a t y  hospital re
ported a ^uiat day with no Christ* 
mas births.

Tha vnrloua institutions in and 
aronad RockvUla all had apactal 
dinaars and programs. At the 
Town Perm n ^  the City Hospital 
tha trays oarriad sp a^ l favors 
made by tha Junior members of 
tha A s s ^ n n  Laglon Auxiliary 
rhiifibm and organlBsUons Includ
ing tha Rockvllla Lodge of Rlks 
earrted out an axtansive program 
ramamhsring those leas fortunate 
wttb baskets of food and ahuttna 
wftk fn it  and other gifts.

Pleplay at library
A  apactal display has been erect* 

ed at the RocbviUa Public Library 
la the Cbtidron'a room. On the 
Mwtf at the Bast window thare 
la a wreath and two Chrtotmas 
(reoa dacorated with blue lights 
In the canter a miniature sleigh 
drawB ^  reindeer and carryina 
Santa <3aua. Around the walls 
is the pictured Story of the Christ

ChUd. Just outside the door to 
the Chiidren's room is'the msnger 
scene In a display cabinet, and the 
library ha* had a collection of 
book* appropriate for the *e*#on 

Elk* to Meet
The Rockville Lodge of Klk* 

will hold a roaeUng thi* evening 
at sight o’clock. Thle will ba 
preceded by a cupper at 6:30 p. m. 
At the meeting there will be Ini
tiation of a claas of candidatea.

Knighte af Pythlaa
Damon Lodge. Knight* of P)rth* 

ias No. 17 will elect officers at a 
special meeting to be held this eve
ning at Ca*tle Hell. There will 
be a social following the meeting.

Mr*. I.4idr.1g Arrhseki
Mr*. Rose iSobnIewskll Ar* 

chacki, 4», of Vernon avenue died 
Diesday *t the Hartford hospital. 
She was born In Poland July 20. 
ISM and came to this cottntry and 
Rockville 34 year* ago. She was 
a member of 8t. Bernard'a church.

: Besides her husband she leave* 
i three sons, Prank. Peter and Wsl*
I ter ArchackI of Rockville; seven 
• daughters, Mrs. 'Thom** Stairks, l 
! Mr*. John Olonlo and Mia* CecIH*  ̂
. ArchackI of New York City; Mr*.
I tYaltef Zaljak of Windsor, the , 
i  Missel Pauline, Sophia and Agnes 
; of Rockville; two grandchildren: 
j a brother. Joseph Soholewski of 
I Utica, N. Y., and a sister. Mr*.
> Petsr OalenskI of Utica, N. Y.
I The funeral will be held Friday at 
I 8;30 s. m. at her home and at 9 
a. m. at St. Bernard's church. Bur*

11*1 will be In St, Bernnr*!’* ceme*
1 tery.

Sporadic Violeuce 
HitN Bombay Apiiii

Bombgy, Dec. 26— One per* 
•on was reported killed and five ' 
Injured during the night as a re* i 
•lilt of sporadic outbursts of com
munal violence marked by repeal* | 
ed police gunfire.

Police said they had to fire to 
quell outbreaks of acid and stone 
throwing which developed In 
clashes between Hindus and Mos
lems. The lone fatality was the re
sult of a knifing, but ths five per
sons listed as Injured were wound*

' ed during the lAootlng.
Seven arrests ware reported by 

; police.

Baby Siiffocatc*H

Noted Comedian 
Taken by Death

Passdens, i.’ellf., Dec. 2$— (iV— 
Bulbous-noaed W, C. Fields, 46, 
vaudevllllsn and movie comic 
whose capacity for liquor finally 
became a matter of court record, 
died Christmas day in a sanltariiim 
where for montha he had been un
der treatment for a liver ailment.

Nurses said lie .quipped with 
them until, •  few hours Itefore his 
death, he slipped into a coma.

Although he had been troubled 
by liver and kidney aliments for 
two year*, physician* said the Im
mediate cause of death .was a 
dropsical condition. ,

Eiorn Claude William Dunkln- 
ficld In Philadelphia, Jan. 29, 1880.

Ilos noted the loss o f'the dog in. 
this column, Thanks are due to' 
Mrs. SagUo and her mother, alao 
to The Herald.

The Bum of $40 waa raallsed 
from the White Gift aervice in 
both Hebron and Oilaad Congrega
tional churches, report having 
come in aince the apeclal aervice 
waa noted In this column. Tbe 
money waa^ sent overseas to the 
needy.

Private Robert Horton la home 
on furlough from hi* training at 
Ft. Dlx,'New Jersey,, but has to 
return by the 28th. He la spend
ing the time igith his brother, John 
Horton and family.

Mis* Marjorie Martin expecta to 
spend about three days at her He
bron home fn>m her duties as li
brarian at the Naval Center, New 
York.

Although the Hebron Green

Hebron

S m t ~ D r e » »

I 111 His Ciirriu^e
I Litchfield, Dec. 26—(.P. William 
' Sumslon, nlne-wceks-otd son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William F. G. Sum* 
alon of Cast Hartford, died of auf- 
location In his baby carriage yes
terday while hi* parent* wars eat
ing Christmas dinner at the horns 
of Mr. and Mrs. WItlism P. Sum- 
aion.

Ths bsby. who had been left in 
his carriage for his customary out 
of doors nap during the dinner 
hour, was found lying face down
ward.

Dr. John F. Kilgus, J r . medical 
examiner, aald death waa caused 

I by suflocsllon.

General’s Molber
I lAM’ultNtiTV Police

•

I Philadelphia. Dec. 26-i<Pi-Mrs. 
Anne M. Spsats. 80-ycsr-old moth
er of Gen. Carl A. Spaat*. com- 
m.indcr of the Army Air ForceA 
was b4irk safely to<lay at the home 
of her daughter, Mrk. Anne Leaver 
of nearby Overbro<ik Hills, from 
which she dlsapficBrcd yesterday.

Mrs. Spaatx. who arrived earlier 
front her home In Boyertown, Pn„ 

I to spend ths holidays with her I daughter, left the I-eaver home 
' to lake -  ‘ hort walk after dinner. 
; Whsn she tailed to return. Mrs. 
' I.«aveT notified pollcs who located 
the general’* mother In the 30th 

' street rallniBd station, here last 
i night.

P o t h o f d e n

V Jll

By Sue Buraett 
A clever, veraatlle suit dress 

dona iB a Junior mood. The jaunty 
Jacket fita Jlke a dream and has 
touchaa of contrasting fabric to 
match the pleated akirt. Note tbe 
tiny button-trimmed taba at tbe 
aeckllne. An qye-catcher for cer- 
tala.

Pattern No. 8119 la for aiaea 11, 
1$, 13. 14, 18 and 18. SIm  12, 
akirt nod faclnga, 2)$ jrards of S3 
or Mdaeb: Jacket,. 114 jrarda 

Bog thia pnttetn, aead U  cento, 
in OMbo, jm ir name, addreae. atae 
dMteod, uM tha Pattern number 
toJBm Burnett Evening Herald, 
1150 Are. Amcrtena, New York 19, 
N. T.

Band M  nddltkiml twenty-five 
eente for the Poll nnd Winter la- 
ano of Fkohlon—51 pogoo of the 
ooaortoot awot woninhlo notterno 
M Btl 000 . . .  fooblooo by wall 
wmm dtoignow  . . .  apodal baau- 
ty a a i honw-onaklag ooetlona ..., 
ftM^prlBtad pnttoni tautda tha

Hebron membera of the Tolland 
County Farm Bureau who were 
elected to office at the county 
meeting held at the office In Rock
ville Include Bklward E. Smith, 
president; Mra. Edwerd A. Foote, 
re-elected as secretary; Kenneth 
Bills, director. The meeting waa 
attended by William Owen, an
other director, Mr. Ellis and Mrs. 
Foote, secretary.

A ton waa born at the Hartford 
hoapltal, December 17, to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Phelp* and ha* been 
named Roger L<*wls. The baby la 
a grandson of Mr and Mr*. Lewis 
W. I^elp* of Andover, but closely 
associated with Hebron and form
er residents here. On the same 
day a son was iHirn to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Ulm who live on the 
New London turnpike. Mrs. Ulm 
is the daughter of .Mr. and Mra. 
Charles Fish of Cllead. Mrs. Ulni 
will be with her parents for n 
while when she return* from the 
hoapltal. In Ixith cases the babies 
born are the first grandsons 'In 
the two families.

The. last rehearsal at Hebron 
Center for the 'ITl-County Union 
I'hrletmas concert was held at 
Hebrotf Congregational church 
last week, but there will be an
other for the aingors Just before 
the presentation of the imigram 
the evening of the 29th, at the Col
chester ^ngregatlonal chuirh. 
The elngcrs are asked to come to 
the church i)efore 3 p.m., and to 
bring with them their aiippcrs, 
whl^. will be partaken of In in
formal fashion. Tbe program pmm- 
iaca to be of even greater Interest 
than ever.

Teachers who are siH-ndlng the 
(3uistmaa holldaya here Include 
Miss Irma Lord of the Wllllmantlr 
Tcachera' College, Mias Florence 
K. Hmith of the Seymour school, 
West Hartford. Mrs. Chailcs M. 
l.arcomb, of the Salem consollilnt- 
ed BchcHil, Miss Belle C3iamperlain. ' 
a Hartford teacher, Mrs. Archie i 
tircen, who teaches In I.,ehnnoM, | 
Mrs. Charles N. Fillmore, who j 
trachea In Marlborough and |>er-. 
haps other.

I Teachers In the Hebron schools i who are spending their vacation '
I at their home In other towns are •
' Mrs. Maude Bottomley of the He- i 
' bron ('enter school, at her Wllll- 
mantlc home. .Mrs, Ida C. Hcck, at '

' hsr home In Union, Mrs. Permcllii 
I Brousseau, teacher In Amston, at 
I her home In Columbia, and others, 
j  Wiring adequate to support tlic 
: voltage necessary for an electric 
I stove I* iH'Ing inatHlIrd at St.
. Peter's Rectory Hall, umlcr au
thority of the ach<K)l hoard, ao that 
cooking can la* (aught the 7th and 

I 8th grade girls after the holiday*.
I Thv stove Is to la* furnlahcd hy 
, the state. I'hr girls of this chiHs ’ 
i are very enthusiastic alanit their 
I work In home economica, and the :
I cooking ICNHons will mean a great 
' deal to then), perhaps mure than . 
all the rest put together. i

Mr. and Mr*. Charles C. Sellers > 
were greatly surprised as well as , 1 relieved and pleased, when .Mrs. ' 

,| Romolo Sagho of Gilead called ; 
I them up and reia.rted that Ihclr I 
' dog,. Si three-legged Chow, had 
' been seen wandering about John-1 
I Tom hill In Buckingham or thare- 
I abonts about 10 miles front home 
i Mrs. Ssgllo's mother hud tried to 
, feed the dog hut it was ao timid 
It alwsy.i run away when up- 

' prosehed, Mr. Sellers Inune.it- 
alely drove up the mountain Toad, 
and was suVeesaful In locating the 
lost and frightened ranine. There 
wan a Joyful reunion and the dog 
Is now sulely houhed under Its 
own nsif. after being on the dis
appearance list for II) days.* It 
must have got *ome of the fiKid 
so kindly put out for Xt. 4* was 

. The Sag-

ha rxv’lscd hi* last name, ravsroed I Christmas tree, sponsored for sev- 
hls Inltlsls and graduated from a , c a l years by the Woman's club. 
$3 a week Juggler to the ZIegfeld | will not be llghte.1 this year, the 
Follies snd ultimately into films. 1 village looks festive as nearly

— , -------------------  1 every house has some kind of
I Christmas illumination, either In 
' the form of outdoor trees, trees 
I Inside Showing through windows, 

light bulbs twined about front pil
lars, or something of tbe kind.

The Infant oon of Mr. and Msa 
John E. Plxton was christened at 
the morning service at the Hebron ' 
Congregational church, tha Rev. 
George M. Milne, pastor, officiat
ing. There waa anthems by the 
choir, ‘The Lord Is Born." Mrs. 
Plxton carrying the solo part, and 
"The Song of the Stare," with 
Mra. Herbert W. Porter aa *olol*t. 
Chrlatma* hymn* were sung in 
addition. The paator'a *crmon 
was on the meamire of our (Jhiixt- 
mas feeling *s It compaiBs with 
that of n year ago, in frltmilllness

RpBtiienU of Bowery 
Skeptical About Cift§

New Yofk. Dec. 16— Jo*eph 
Bonavita, came down to the Bow
ery yeaterday bearing gifts—real 
bright, green dollar billa.

But unlike Santa Ctaiie, the 39- 
year old ex-fighter turned reatau- 
ranteur, had a hard time disposing 
of hia preaenta, for the Bowery 
resident* are a cynical and dlalllu- 
aioned lot.

When police finally gava their 
■tamp of apprm-al that the btlla 
ware authentic U. 8. coin ot the 
realm and assigned a datactive to 
perauada the more difficult cases 
that this waa so, the money fiowed 
like water.

Bonavita gava away nearly all 
of the $1,300 he came down to the 
Bowery with from Brooklyn.

He told police "this la the fifth 
CnirlHtma* I've done thlf, but not 
on *uch a scale before."

to others. A Chlrslmna greeting 
was presented by Mr. Milne and 
family In the form of a beautiful 
poem for the church calendar, Mr. 
Mlinc announced that there would 
be carol alnging In Gilead on 
(Thrlstmae eve, with a group meet
ing at the parsonage at 7:.10 p. m.

Woof (bridge Man 
Oitically Burned

Woodbridge, Dec. 30— (IP)—Jerry 
Sale, 38. waa critically burned to
day and his wife and son ware less 
aerloualy Injured when fire des
troyed their apartment and a store.

Sale, hi* name on the danger 
list at a New Haven hospital, suf
fered body burns. Mra. Margaigt 
Sale, 28. euffered lees severe burns 
on the hand, arms and body, and 
their son, Andrew, six montha old. 
had slight burn* and a possible 
head Injury which was Incurred 
when ha was dropped to tbe ground 
aa tbe parent* made their way out 
of the building.

The Sales effected their escape 
by mean* of ladders brought to the 
scene hiy nvtglibors.

The nearby home of Paaquale
Anyone wishing to Join thl* tfoup { Russo, prorrletor of the grocery i 
of Ringers would be welcome. store whicn waa situated on the 

Horace Seller* was In charge of I first floor of the Litchfield turn- 
two rehearsals for ('hristmnn mu-1 pikr building, also waa damaged I 
sic at Ht. Peter’s Episcopal church, allghtly by the fire which broke out \ 
F'ollowing the second one the sing- I at 3 a. m.

Mrs. Hawks Best 
Dressed Woman

New York, Dee. 26—9P) — Mra. 
Howard Hawka, wifa o f tiM fllm 
producer, haa been aalected by 130 
fashion editors, atyUata and sooial 
calebrittea, aa tha best dressed wo
man in tha world—much to her da* 
lighted surprise.

She told Hollywood newsmen 
who Informed her of her selection 
that most of the Judges "have 
never seen me— maybe that'a why 
they selected me.

" I f  they ever saw me ruruilng 
around In my blue jeans and wild 
ahirta they might change their 
minds," she added.

Runner-up In tbe 1946-47 list an
nounced yesterday by the Now 
York Dreaa institute was the Duch
ess ot Windsor, who once topped 
the annual list and last yaar 
dropped to 10th place.

Following In order in the "ten 
beat dressed' Hat were: Mra. Cush
ing Mortimer (former Barbara 

I CMshlng. slater of Mra. Vincent Aa- 
tor and Mra. John Hay Whitney); 
Mra. Byron Foy, Mra. Thomas 

. Shevlln. Mra. MlUlcent Rogara, 
I Mrs. Harrison Willlama, Mrs. Wil- 
' llam Rhinelaitdar Stewart, Mrs. 
William Daley, and Mra Clara 
Boothe Lure. x,

Cpm* in .,.

free

R x d io n i .  H e c r in g  Aid
Sopor-PwrarW NUJal A-S-5 ^ 5 0
ftaa4ar4 BaJel «-<-•............  M l

C**4*clUa ■*4.l 8-8-S ..

WELDON
D R IT . r O M P A N Y

Prrw<r1|illnn Pharmaclata

ers were entertained at his home 
Sunday evening, and were treated 
to cakes and coffee and cocoa. If 
Mrs. Phelp* Is unable to play on 
(■hrlstmas cve, Horace will take 
her place at the pipe organ.

A water shortage ha* been and 
Htlll I* felt hereabout*. The *now 
all’ll rain within the pa*t few day* 
may have done some good, but not 
neai ly enmiqli to fill uii well* 
which have gone low. or to *iitur
ate the earth to a alifficlrnt depth,

Monday, at leaat In the fore- 
iinoti, wa* a delightfully aiinny 
day, with the temperature nearly 
up to 40, With only one snow 
which even showed on the ground 
this fall or winter, the weather 
seem* quite liiiusiial The ehll- 
droii like the snow hut most of 
their elders could get along nicely 
without It.

Note* Slsl Birthday
' mil 3IAIN ST. FE I. 6131

Haytsdale, N, Y.. Dec.
Gen. Evangeline Cory Booth,* re
tired International commander of 
the Salvation Army, celebrated 
her Slat birthday yeaterday. A lew 
Irlenda and relstivee joined Gen
eral Booth In the dual Chrletmas- 
birthday fete, and although there 
was no Yule tree there was a 
birthday cako with "too many can
dles to count."

I f  the United States spent as 
much per capita on school lunches 
as England doryi the cost would he 
nearly one billion dollars a year.

Kxpuditioii Fails 
To Sight l8laii(l8

Aboard US8 Mt. Olympus, Dec. 
26—(iPi As far as thUi Antarctic 
expedition Is roiicvriiod, the Niiu- 
rtKl Islands are mlsaing.

The ships Yancey and Merrick 
reported today they covered an 
area for several miles In all direc- ' 
tlona from the reported position of ' 
the Island group without seeing' 
any laud. '

■tlu' NImrods supposedly were 
siKldt’d m 1828 at latitude .16-.'I0 
aoiith, longitude 1.18-30 west by a 
Caplniii Kilbock of the ship Nim- 
ro<f

Ijiter cxplon r* haw  suggested 
they may have been a luliage.

(Thtna's hairnet Industry Is car
ried on by women who work In 
their <iwn homes.

Your world of tomorrow* 
will he more secure if 
plunned on a foundation of 
life insuiHnre.

|!:i ) ( ; a k  c L . A R k t :

173 Cast ( ’enter Street 
Telephiine S(t63

Fine Foods 
Good Music 

Legal Beverages
Everj’lhlng You N««d 

For a Stupendous

New Year's Eve 
Party

Re Sure To Attend the Gala 
Party Being Given By the

CEDAR ROOM 
BUCK’S CORNERS

For Reservations 
Phone Glastonbury 6.1.1

AT YOUR FAVORITE FOUNTAIN

in pretty good shape.

-V-

LooKmrofi 
G O O D . . . r

We’re famuli* fur qairk. 
de|ien<tahl» •ervic* — at 
Ihe «tatlu«. and 'nn tbe 
r»Md. ('all u* an* ttma. 
We handle nnvfhlni from 
adpialmml* In nverhanla.

Muple
Sii|i#*r Service

Halve Vrndrllle 
9 MAFI.9 s rU K A l 

m .  vss’j

5 3 2  1

If Santa didn't' bring you fine 
new potholdera, never mind- you 
can make ih .w  delightful one* 
when you get round to It! The 
aeven-inCh kittens are a cosy ad
junct to any kitchen. Make them 
at bright percales, gUigbama. lln- 
aoa or acrap cotton. Cunning 
UtUa faces art embroidered on the 
ftaiahed holdera

To obtain complete Inatructlona 
for making the Kitten Fotholders 
(Pattern No. 3321) actual else on 
Chart for embroidering, send 13 
oeate Ui Ooin plua l  cent poetage, 
your name, aodreaa and the pat- 
tefti number to Anne Crabot, Man- 
ebaoter Herald, itso Ave. Amcr- 
Icaa. New York 19. N. Y.

You
Start

ZIP-R— A ^^  OFF!
,\uthing la niura e\u<>|»erallng 
lhan delayed Marling — e*pc> 
dally when one need* to start 
In a hprry. If >»ur ear grum
ble*. don't wait ‘til It rrlu*e*! 
Lei ua arr«lce II* Electrical 
Syklem, a4>nn! If It uun'l »larl 
—you need u* now—Immediate- 
ly!

NORTON
ELECTHICAL
INSTRUMENT

CO.MPANY
71 Hilliard 8t. Tel. 4060

YOUR FOUNTAIN FAVORITE
^  PepW-Cola Company, Lest fsiaad Cttk. N. Y. |

Franchised Hotller: re|>si-Cola Bottling Ca. of Central Village, Conn. •

Stage Door Reslaurant
68 MORGAN ST. HARTFORD

Convenient (ur You On Ynur Shopping Days 
In Hartford.

' The Food Is Excellent
.\nd I* Prepared By “ NINO,"
Mell known In Manchealer.

FU EL and RAN GE
OIL

Clean. l!areful Delivery!
Metered Gallonage!

TH E M AN CH ESTER LUM BER  
A N D  FU EL CO M PA N Y.

iU  CKN’I KK ST. UIAI. SI4S

CHOOSE
WITH

CO N FID EN CE
A Visit To Our l-argc Dis
play of Beautiful MeiiMF 
rials Will Cnnvinre You 
That You ('anno! Buy a 
Reiter Memorial Anywhere 
.At Any Price.

M AN CHESTER
M EM ORIAL
CO M PAN Y

A Almetn Frag.

(YlK PEAKI A M » HANBIIION 
STM r.rm

OppoMte Bast Ometery 

nci.EI'IKtHK m i  OM U61 

U|iar« Hundayg
Buy IHrect and lava aianeyl

FRIED OYSTERS, CLAMS
FIHH AND CHIPS WITH OlfH NEW KKIAI.ATIIR!
0«f ndw* danitarJ prnecM gtve» vow a drltetoue ertep 
gnMcn Brwwn tnod — Seale in the flavor! rninr in nnd 
trv theail FRIED UYS'IKK8 AND CLAMS PA4 KLi. 
lU TAKE HOME. CAM. .1801

CO M M U N ITY RESTA U RA N T
NOHTH SAIN <<THKK1 MANCHKKTKN

LET SEAMAN'S 
FIREPLACE COAL

REFLECT THE HOLIDAY SPIRIT OF GOOD yHEERI

$1.25 for 100 Lbs. A f the Yafd  
62 Hawthorne St. Tel. 5087

)50 M REWARD
ly Alexander Jarvis, iviH gladly pay the sum 

of $50.00 in cash to any man, woman or 

child furnishing me with information lead

ing to the arrest and conviction of person 

or persons sleuling, destroying or mutilating 

.property, real or personal of the Alexander 

Jarvis G>. or any of its affiliated companies.

ALEXANDER JARVIS

For Your Convenience

Same-Day Cleaning 
Service Available

1. Garments must be brought info store before 
10 a. m.

2. There will be a slight service charge.
.1. “Same-Day” Service not available on Satur

days.

The MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

9.1 WKI.IuS STRF.ET TELEPHONE 72.14

Have you
DOUBLE PROTECTION

I for your PRESE.\T CAR?
Double Protection means (1) your own driving 
safety and comfort, and (2 ) preaerving your prae- 
ent caFa caib value until you ran trade it lib lor 
a flne new Dodge or Plymouth. Both $ound fneeat- 
mentaf

Wa've got the trained taechanici to check and 
tune your engine, inspect electrical and cooling 
•ystenu, brakes, itrering, etc Drive in today and 
lat’a talk it over. No obligation.

Solimene & Flagg, Inc.
•S4 CENTER STREET TELEPHONE klOl

Service Entrance: Olcott Street

DODGE • PLVmOliTH
D O D f . E  J ob R a t r d  T R U C K S

Frozen Oyster Can Live 
For 10 Months* Period

By Hew f d W,
■Afaortated rraaa Sdenm Beporter 

Boston, Dac. 16.—(IF)—An oys
ter, irosen aolhl. goas into a state 
oC suopended animation, and can 
live that way for ten montha, the 
Aw ei'U’an~A*eoclatton for the Ad
vancement of Bclenca wan inform
ed at its flrat post-irar midarinter 
meeting that began today.

But if a froetn oyster Is shaken 
up or roughly bandleo, it usually 
kills him. Since ha la mostly lea. 
the shaking appears to break Mm 
up internafly.

The report, made by Dr. Victor 
L. Looeanoff, of tbe U. 8. Fish and 
Wildlife service. MlUord, Omn.. 
waa one of a number filed wltb 
tbe American Society of Zoolo- 
glate, na part of the avlentlfic rec
ords of this meeting.

I'nabeken Oyetere U ve 
Dr. Luoaanoff used oyatera from 

Long Island Sound. In some e.x- 
perimente one hundted per cent if 
tha froaen oyatera di»d from be
ing shaken in a basket. But un> 
ah^en oyatera lived and after 
thawing were apparently healthy.

Dr. John L. Fuller, of the Unl- 
vartlty of Maine, reported on a

study of dogs tntendad to learn 
whether heredity or environment 
has tbe greater effect on emotlona.

Tbe study waa made at the 
Hamilton station of the Roecoe B. 
Jackson Memorial laboratory. Bar 
Harbor, Ma.

The anlmala were fastened eo 
that they could not jump, but 
were in no dlecomfort. While ao 
fettered they were approached by 
people they liked, by others who 
threatened them, by another dog 
and also heard q bell ring In dark 
nem.

Reapenaea Indlvldnal 
The reaponaea of the dogs were 

individual rather than dus to breed. 
Some showed alight oxternal re- 
aponae, but faster hearts and 
breath, like ooma humana. Im
passive doga showed almoat no 
reactiona, external or internal 
Other animal* were extremely 
nervous. Scotch terrlera tended to 
be leas excitable than other doga.

In other experiments doga were 
shown motion picture film* of a 
herd of goats or of other dogs. 
Fox terrlera were excited by the 
pictures. Springer apaniela would 
not even watch them.

Pay Unwelcome 
Cliristmas C-all

Yonkers, N. Y „  Dec. 26—1 )̂— 
Two old acquaintance* paid an un- 
walcome (Thrlatma* call on Peter 
Fulton early... yeaterday when he 
returned to hia home.

They arrived ju*t aa he walked 
out of the garage adjoining the 
house. They left after a brief con- 
varaatlon--taking $73.

The same armed pair took $360 
from Flilton at the same hour and 
place last May 27, he aald.

D p n i h t t  i , n s t  N i g h t

Pasadena. Calif,—W. C. Flelda, 
56. stage and movie comedian who 
won world fame in his more than 
SO yaara of acting. He wae born 
Clnude William Ouklnfield in Phil
adelphia.

P ^ d en a , Calif. — Sydney O. 
McAllister, 67. who rose from of- 
ftca boy to president of the Inter
national Harvester Co. He waa 
born in Chicago.

Frankfort, Ky.—John M. P i ’-

klna, 70, capitalist and former Ite- 
publican national committeeman 
from Kentucky.

Lausanne, Switserland—Baroii
Robert de Rothschild, 66, who fol
lowed the family tradition In bank' 
ing and financial fields and ahared 
the leaderahip of the House of 
RothjH-hlld, and a leader in the 
cultural, philanthropic and social 
life of France before World War 
Two.

Washington—Verne A. Zimmer, 
60, director of the Labor depart
ment's DIvlaion of Labor Stand
ards since It* formation in 1934. 
He waa born in Canaaera^a. N. Y.

Chicago—Mabbett K. Reckord, 
SO, member of the board of the 
Child Welfare league of America 
and general director of the Illlnola 
Children's Home and Aid society 
since 1938. He was horn In Bel Air, 
Md.

Local Pilot to Go 
On Florida Tour

Nsw York, Dae. 36—Bob Mae-
Minna, P. O. Bok 9. Mancbaater, 
Oonaecttrat, will taka peak la tha 
SInUi Annual Gulf A ir Tour to 
Flortdn, nn avant which will bring 
into the air tha Urgant numbar or 
private pllota In Iba history o f 
avUtlon, Major A1 WUUama. notad 
spaad fiyar, PuUtnar trophy wtanar 
and hand at tha nvUtlon dapart' 
mant of tha Gulf OU Omnpanlaa, 
dUcloaed yaatarday. Ha plana to 
taka o ff after January 3 for Palm 
er airport.

Dasijgnad to encourage eroaa 
country flying, this unusual A ir 
Tour is open to any pilot of a plana 
of 133 horsapowar dr Uaa. Savaral 
thousand private ptiota froin aU 
ovar tha country ara anactad to 
taka part in thia flight n lote win 
uaa tiia naaraat of four aapaciaUy 
workad out Gulf Airways to Flor
ida, all of which win coUvarga at 
Orlando, branching out from that 
city to both Florida's east and 
west coasts. Free oil and gnnoUne 
will be provided participants by 
Gulf deafera at soma 70 Interma- 
dUte refueling points along these 
airways. Flyers from thU area may

ira A ir tou r appUcaUona from 
tha Ucal Gulf a l r p ^  daetjar. PUoU
can taka aft any Uma after Janu
ary 3 and oaa complata tha tour 

January 3$. Tkay can fly ladl- 
lunlly or la grmiM at thair own 

cbooainf and eaa vUlt nay part of 
Florida they daelra.

To Use Helicopter 
To Deliver Goods

Nash Will Become 
Bishop Coadjutor]
OcxicortL N, H.. Doe. 36— (JTi— S t | 

Paul’a achool announced today I 
that Dr. Norman Burdott Naoh. | 
Ite rector atnea 163R had accepted I 
auction aa faiahop coadjutor at the | 
^placopal dlecaae of Maaaachu- 
aatta

Biahop Coadjutor NaMi wlU auc- 
caad tha Rt. Rav. Henry Knox Shar- 
IIL who raalgnad to bacouM a pra- 
Mdtng Protaotant Bptecopal M Aop | 
of America.

Dr. Naah was aUctad on Dac. II .
Bishop ShaHU wiU ba inducted I 

Jan. 14 aa Bpiacopal oiahop of 
America, but wUI remain aa titular 
head of the Maaaachuaetta dio- 
caeaea until June, when hU reslg- 
nation takea effect. Dr. Naah will 
aarva as biahop coadjutor until 
then.

Quail Breaks Nack

Joplin. Mo.— (P)— ()uail hunting 
with a friend, (3ene Hatfield lev
eled hie gun OP a bird as it rose in 
a flush, but he didn't have to ahoot. 
Tha bird flew against the barrel of 
the gun and dropped at Hatfleld’a 
feet with a broken neck.

f -S’ ̂

1
J  '

“He RfcMd *e« ufl flul fcaerUg *e dUUrwu eifc Bl*
Thera’s nothing ao surprising 

about that! Children actually Itlre 
Ex-Lax—never have to ba coaxed 
into taking it. That goad Moeolate 
taota is ntparl Motbars approve of

Ex-Lax, too, because it'e eo effee- 
tivu yet ao gtnilt. Not too strong, 
not too mild, Ex-Lax ia the 
“ Happr Medium”  laxative. As a 
preeaulimi. oaa only as directed.

The MANCHESTER TRUST CO.

[ Has A Spot-Cash Plan
1 For Buying Your New Car

WHAT IT IS:

The Manchester Tnint Bank and Agent Plan provides yoa with ImmcdiaU 
money to pay cash for your car. ^

HOW YOU GET IT:

Come to The .Mancheater Tnixt Company and arrange to, .finance year car 
with our iow-cofit bank ratew—or tell your dealer you want to finance' with 

■rt The Manchester Truat Bank and Agent Plan. ''

WHY YOU WANT IT:

Yon pay less for this new financing scnricc. In fact, our low 4% hank rata 
and eimvenient payiBcnt tenna save you money.

You chooae your own insarance agent, and cbb include the prenUnm costp 
in the financing without additional finance charges. The bank credit you , 
cetabiish will be vahiable for future financing plana.

For further details come in and see us any lime*.

Timl]1iiiii:lii!sli!r Iriisl liii.
923 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

Hartford. Dac. Whan

Oarahon Fox opened a ana-room 
■tore here In 1847 ha advertised in 
tha papara that "dellvarlaa at 
fancy good* will ba made by 
wheelbarrow."

Today Q. Foa and Company, new 
a large department store, aanounc.

ad that as part of Ite 100th annl- 
varaaty calabratlon three heliCop- 
tare would makh detlvariae next 
Thtuaday In ed Cannecticut towns.

Air-borna dallveriax will ba made 
to tha flrat cuatomar In each af tha 
designated towns who piacaa an

order followinx today's announe^ 
ment.

The annual expenditure far re
search projects tn the United 
fltatas Is eatimatad at half a bItUnn 
dollar*.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AT WARDbi

RICHLY TTTFTED
CHENILLE
BEDSPREADS
Reg. 10.98 8,77
Lovely dealga* of ooft, flaffy 
tufting oa atrong, soft cotton 
abeetlng! Twins and dou-

MEN'S DRESS HATS

2-BlIRNER 
GAB HOT 
PLATE 
Reg. 10.93 7.88
Kflkledt t-bwrwer hot phala 

.with wMlo porcelalned fraxt. 
Ideal for loMidry or kitchen

Wards beat quality —  all fur telL Priced tor A  "¥"9
Clearance. Broken alaco. Beg. 6.85. NOW A *  /  /

WOMEN-CHENILI.E ROBES
Aanorted colora, all olaea, hi Mae. rnua, pink, and 
green. Priced for Clearaaca. Bag. 5B6. NOW

SALEl PRINT TABLECLOTHS
Lanexster prtata, attracUva flowered pattenia. 
Mae 48 X 48 la. Beg. 1.66. NOW

WOMEN’S CORDUROY SLIPPERS
Wedgee style, soft podded sola and heal, all aiaea. 
Wtaa ar Mne. Beg. 1.96. NOW

SALE! WOOLENS
Plain blur. Mack or gray, alee Hoondatoeth 
check* and atrlped pntterns. Valnrs to 3.86 yard.

NOW

SALE! 100% WOOL BLANKETS
Jaeqaard In green, rose, nnd blue. Trented with 
"Amono" to reolat moth damage. Begnlar 18.16.

NOW

3.77

67c

97c

1.78

9 .98

CLEARANCE! LAUNDRY CART AND  
BASKET

All metal ntlllty cart. Baked enamel 6al*k. Ra- 
dneed to edexr. Reg. 4.i6. NOW 3.77

SALE! ELECJRIC HEATI>C PAD
Three brat .wrltrh, roots Inia thaa Vi ernt on hour 
to operate;' Rrg. 6.98. NOW

MISSES’ ALL WOOL SWEATERS
100% wool, allpoa stylrs In pastel ahadra. Maes 
94 to 49. Beg. 3.96. NOW

SALE! UTHJTY BIANKET
Part wool blanket In grey, 62 x 82 In. SVi Iba. 
Bcdnced to cirwr. Rrg. 4.98. NOW

CLEARANCE! CRIB SPREADS
I  - f ’lirnlllr. Blur or pink with variety of dralana. O  0 7
"  Begnlar 8.69. .NOW A . 7 /
I

II  REDUCED! LO U N I^  CHAIRS
with Ottumaa. Cng*Hrll otylra. Tapestry or i | 0  O O  
Frtrae'rover* In winr or roar. Rrg. 14.96. NOW * P 7 . 0 0

■ ■ . f c  ■ I _

SAI.E! SOFA BEDS
Xofa day—d<Hiblr bed at night. Mligbtly faded. J| A  Q  Q  
I'ldiolatrred arm otyle. Rrg. 79.96. NOW H Y . O O

METAL KITCHEN STOOI.S REDUCED

1.88Baked rnaaarl kalok. sturdily coxatructrrf. Priced 
to clear. Rrg. 2.69. NOW

MEN'S ALL WOOL SWEATERS
IM %  wool, inillover alyir. All slaeo. soonried 
rolor*. Rrg. 8.96. NOW 2.77

CLEARANCE! BOYS’ WINTER CAPS
larlndrs 196% wool stockiag capo—krlmrt atylaa. 
and drr** caps with car muffs attached. Value* 
to I.IV. NOW 37c

BUNNY
SLIPPERS
FOR CHIt.DREN
Reg. 1.39 Now 67<
DelIgbtfnBy fluffy and eoaa- 
fortahte to wear! Brown 
lealher, 11 n od  wtth aofi 
■haarWagt 3 te t.

REVERSIBLE
PAISLEY
COMFORTER
Reg. 4.9* 1.77
8% aiew woel, 98% India 
rotton «n. Cat alae. I f  x 64 
la. 4*^ ..Ms. iteaa, kim,

CLEARANCE 

MEN’S OVERCOATS

1 7 . 7 7

i-

MEN’S LEATHER 

JACKETS REDUCED

1 2 . 7 7
«kta jMtota

Valuee te 24.95
NOW

Oar camplet* otMk af 
brohM aliM and atylea.

3.77

1 . 7 7 ^

3.27

VISIT THE BARGAIN TABLES 
ON MAIN FLOOR AND 

BASEMENT

HnndredB af Itrma Reduced for Ykl* Aalel
>* *

J; ̂  I.' I..' J Wf. ’•r'
*td>.i'il I-’**

' '1
(R IB  BIANKETS
Were 2.07

NOW 1.47
Variety of pattern* In pink* anil blue-,. Alt 
rotton with generuu* Mitin blndlnc. M ir 
Se X $0 In.

) ,

4
3 PIECE
LIVINGROO^I SUITE
Keg. 269.9.1 ' 

NOW 219.95
.. Modern dmlgn In Velour or Tnpeelry eov- 

ering. Redurrd for tbl* 8al*!

• * *

824-828 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

'  V
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MancMattt. Um b .
thoma«  rcHUUSuN

0«M<B| M«nat*r
raunO* W »t»»t 1. I»W______

PnM'aBM I5*ary Branint Bteaat 
•■Btfajra and Helidava Cntarad at tha 
Foat affv« at Haarltaatar. Oena.. aa 
Saarad Claaa Ma<l Mattar.

Uha American plan la now In the iTilan* hlmaeir «m<Menly exerting 
handx of a auh-c»>mmlttee which ' hla mnnence to defeat elemenU In 
la diBciiaalnit chanirea «• H •• hla rtwn party who were all aet to 
not ImpoBBihle, then, for Mr  ̂make the new ronatltutlon now 
Banich to accept the irport Of being drawn up a one-party crm- 
tbia committee and. In thla way , atltiitlon. The better the conatl- 
accompllah that aoftenlng of the; tiitlon that la drawn up. the bet-

I  aot
t .7» 
t .03
t (  IIU 
fUUb

« uii» : m imu.*( rates
One Taa» a»-Ra« ..................
Per aMMitl) bf Mad ................
Stafte 0007 ..........................
Dellrerea One Tear................
Weetem Staler end APO .......

MKMbCH or 
TUB associated PKCSS

The Aaeociated Preee le aaclueieeiy 
entitled te the uee of reoubUcetion el 
•II aaoa d<eoetrbee eredded te it or net 
•tnerar'ea eredded in ihie oeoet and 
•lee the lecei newe puhluhed here.

All right* el reouttHeelion of eoedel 
diepetebee nerem. er» elee reeereed.

^11 eerrife rtteni nl N B. A. Rereioe 
Inc.

Publleaere R*areeenUt'**e: rne

American I'oaltlon which uwild 
aeem worth while if full agree
ment on the more vital phaeea ot 
the American plan can he ob
tained.

RumiR's Preal.ljcf ____

Drew Mhhllelor. the New York 
Timed correepondent In Moacow, 
reporta that- Riutatana aid ap
proaching the end of I IMS with a 
high optimlam over Riiaala'a place 
in the world.

"We aie on the cieet of the 
wave," he qiintea a Rimalan friend 
aa aaylng.

"In that aenteme.

Arĵ on Hinted 
III Hotel t'ire

Depot Square Celebration 1 Gisualty Toll 
Feature of Christmas Eve Set at 3,6e50

ter the Invitation to the Chlne^ 
rommuniata and t-i f^hlneae demo- | 
cratic elementa to participate In I 
the govemment It will Inaugurate I

.Muron Offirialtt I'rrs* 
l i iv r s t ig a t io i i ;
(MK) l)Hina|{r hy Hlaxf*

Connecticut
Yankee

Kt t H u.

Santa C1aii>^ddenly came out of 
the railroad atatlon and w’ent to 
hla nieigh on Depot Square. Hia 

' helpera, under the direction of 
Macon, fSa.. De<'. 2S 'dn City ■ Walter Hibtiard. preaident of the 

I fire officlala. pondering a houae Manchealer Improvement Aaaocla- I detectlve'a auggeatlnn of araon. ' tion, aaalated him with a truck 
preaaed tffeir Inveatigalion today, load of toya. and lined up the .TiO

children who were there, Aa the

On Chriatmaa Kve, at 7 o'clock, • Santa peraonally handed each » '
package withi.i an hour. Parenta ' 
and frienda gathered In the back- i 
ground to watch the amillng facea 
a» the bnya and girla opened their ' 
preaenta. while Chriatmaa mualc 
waa playing over the loud apeak-

, of .the early fYirlatmaa morning 
, Are that rauaed about tir>A.nn<l 
{ damage to the l.jinlei hotel tn the 
j heart of downtown Macon.
' Three peraona were allghtly. In- 
Jiirift when the blare routed 76 
gueata from the alx-alory. IW-room 
brick atriu'ture.

The beat Acyonal reading of a The auggeatlnn of aiaon came
.. . . . . . . . . .  .. . .  from W. W. Jamea. houae detec-pnlltlcal,campaign la not, as may . . . . . . .  . w ...' . I e j  duty at the hotel, who aald

he commonly aaaiimrd, provlde.l jna|>ected a linen and ator-
by the campaign piomlaea of age cloaet on the fourth floor only

FALSE TEETH
Th a t liOOBcn * 

j ffleed N o t E m borraa i
I Many areareri of false teeth liare aul- 
; fered real embarraaeiBent tietaoee their 

. I plate dropped, flipped nr wabbled at
fT ..:e_^ l tti , .  . f  1 1 ^  '*'*• »«>"a time. Do not Uve la
U n i lP f l  S lM lP F r^A n n V  IIP *  fe«r of tni* happening to yow. Juad 

, . . .  •*. . 1 apelnlile a little FABTECTH, the alkae
V IS ^  r lR U rP S  o n  b a r t t l *  ; ime mon-aeldl powder, on your plataa.

, ^  Ilolda falae teeth More flrmly, an thay
f l l i a k c  a n i l  r i f t a l  lA  av<* feel more r<anfortab>e. Does aot aour> 
■ . Cherki "plate odor" (denture breath).

' Cel rASTEETII at any drag ainre.
Tokyo. Dec. (/fh_ 'Hie U. H

Army today rcvla^ the casualty | 
toll in Jaimn'a caKhquakt anJ! 

wave dlaaster to 3.fl.V>- -400tidal

children passed between the Chtiat- 
maa House and Santa's irmdecr.

Hollywood
■y OENI HANOSAKER

10 Yearw’ Service 
With One (loiiipuiiy

JulMia Ustbewf gpeeial Agency -  New . goes on,^"he symbolised the pride 
Tora Cniesg-, Detrod end Satoa. j npUmlsm and confidence In the 

RURRAU Ot \ future of international relation* 
■ that pervade Moacow aa the year

Middletown who are seeking to be elect- b’ Inutes before the flames were
■ ■ ‘ . 1 I. discovered In that vicinity,fd. It cornea, well after the cam-i

UCMWEH AUlin 
CtBCUUlTkiN*.

The Herala pyialing i;ompany. Inc.. I waneA 
l'l“ *—no getneisl respnnrbiply for 

t>pc«rapaioal crenr* sppetnns 'a sS- 
etrlisameats la The Usnebeeter K»e- 
a'ng Heeaia. ________ _______

Thursday, December M

cornea, well after the ‘'•ni-l in W a  declared la.t night that-_  ,m ualir'"wh^*i^«
paign Itself, In the official part , believed the lire "couldn't have "  **"*• has
trpoila of campaign contributions started In thsf short time unless "leers. He la probably a cham 

These reports are filed with the aonieone used a chemical." amoker. Hla flngera may quiver aa
Secretary of State, and with l»« .il "Knocked Rack By Kttmea" he changes needles on hla tran- 

"tr I. ..n .r .tiv  r.i> •• 1 *''*■" accordance with He sAld further that when he "crlptlon player. He lives with
... L ""P I’" " * '' night room clerk. T. Min-, nlRhltnarra. , . . .

adds, that the Soviet Union s t to put politics «*u the up and up aley, made their way to the fourth ; If that aliirm . Pick falls to exterialve traveling, visiting the

ers.
The Christmas display on the 

Square, already much photograph
ed by local camera enthiiaiasta, ..
Will remain In pla. e until New , l^rrvloualv re|K,rted.
Vrar'a. The ArmV*B totals were l.IdH

—   ̂kllleil and 2.641 Injured. They aur- 
paased for the flfat time the Japa
nese Home Mlnlatfir'a figures, 
which Were l.lflti killed, 192 mist
ing and 1,900 Injured,

The U. S Fifth Air Force saH 
Saturday's tidal wave, ftrst re
ported at 7 to to feet high, actu
ally swept the Waka.vanui penin
sula and Shikoku roasts at 
heights of 26 to 27 feet.

t'ol. f'ravvford Sams of General 
MacArthur'a Piibllc Health and 
Welfare section revised upward 
his report on the number of homes 
destroyed to 18.262 and tho.se

. Fred,P'. Carpenter of 93 Pitkin 
street today completed'40 years of 
continuous service with the Con
necticut General Life Insurance 
Co. of Hartford. He went to the 

. company when a young man. In 
fact It was the first job he ever

#«Main Cleaners 
And Dyers"
W e  C a ll f o r  uiul

, D e liv e r

T e l .  M an . .1142

Our Coiirtm ua llr lv v t  W ill 
Sltip At Your IKin|

* H e m e in h e r  th e  Hlain^

I prestige In International affairs, by making public the names of

had. Hia poaijlon in the comptrol 
ler'a department requires him to ! damaged dowmwnrd to .33..VK).

Reminds of KeapnnalblMlIea

I now is hlghei than ever before.”
I That la perhaps very cK>aa to he- 
I Ijig true. If the present trend in 
, international relatlmui should <on- 
tiiiue, Kiiaala would lend to fade

thrme who flntl It convenient and 
pleasant to finance the game «<f 
polltica.

The beat one can sav for the 
usual leport of such rani|>algn 
contrlbidlona la that It makes In- 
teieatlng reading Those Intlmate- 

. -  - ly acqiialnte<l with the game » f
of the atom la not between in. : more friendship and re- (xilltlcs read the Hat of contilb.
United States and Ruaxia ao muen , jrom other nations and oth- with one primary object lu
as It la between the United SUtea , ,  pe„p|*a than Russia has ever y* '* ’ ‘ *7
and a nation which la* ccrtainiv h*for*
ooa or Its beat friends, Canada. wonder If Mlddletuu's i Irihiitlona, which artualty came
Thera la a little extra bite in the |fn*i||*(, friend realised just what | pocket of the Individ

The Canadian Poaition

The fact la that the latest apllt In 
world diplomacy on the question ! from Its rule of world bogey-maii

flmir after an alarm had been 
sounded, "we were knocked hack 
tiv terrific fumes much stronger 
than atiiphiir.'

Fire fille f Guy Mosley withheld 
an opinion aa tn the cause of the 
blaxe until he had completed a 
"more thorougl) Investigation"

Damage waa estimated hy .lames 
at $1.60.fKm

The fire waa dta.overed a few

ring, < onst to coast, when he holds country where
it up to hla mike on cue? Then he company has repreaentRUvea

The event was duly observed In the 
main office today. j

Mr. and Mra. Carpenter have one i
must snatch that spare dock out 
from under hia prop table ami get 
It ringing with no more than an 
Instant's delay.

Ruppoae a fuse blows and his 
li anscrlptlon turntables stop. Siip- 
p»>ae IBS has hsppenc<ll he lavs 
the sound-pickup needle Into the 
wrong transcription groove and *■ employed by the Manchea-

insiirance business, representing 
the Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance 
Company, and one daughfer. Janet

minutes before midnight Tuesday gets a lamb's bleat Instead of a ' *cr Trust Company.

fact that Canada ahuuld diffrt 
with ua on the queatlon of atomic 
•nargy, for alUtmigh Canada has , 
baan abut out from poaaeaalow of | 
tiM bomb and Intimate knowlodge 
of Ita manufacture, Canada la still 
on# of the original jpartnera In the 
bomb project and Mill the aoiirce 
of one of Ibe vital raw materials 
of atomic energy. There ara prac- 
UcaL aa well aa friendly reoaona, 
why wa must and ahouM respect 
Canada's opinion, aven If f'anada 
stood akmc in that opinion. But, 

 ̂ j again. Canada doea not stand 
akma. Our other atomic partner. 
Britain, aeenw tn be standing pret
ty much srith Chnada. Bo Is an- 
otbar good fr|md of aura. Franca. 
In fact, the omy Rill support wa 
ara getting for Mi. Baruch's ver
sion of atomic energy control as 
it now atanda cornea from Aua- 
tralia. Brasil. Oiina. Fg>TL 
Mexico.

Oanada’a basic point of dlffer- 
enca with ua la on the question of 
tba third veto loaue. The great 
powara now stand agreed that the 
talUal drasving up of the interna
tional atomic energy agreement 
shall ha aubjact to the veto. Tbev 
ar« also agraad that after a aya- 
taa  of International control has

It has l-een that has given Riiasi.i 
this beginning of an Impruvnl I 
prestige. Does he realise that If ' 
Russia Is really "on the crest of 
the wave" It Is purely beiau/v 
Riwsia has Iveguii to show some 
signs of compromise and comilia- 
tlon with the outside world?

Doea he realise that Riiaaia'a 
illpluniallc prestige la high not hr- 
caiiae Ruoala absorbed Aserbaljau 
loot spring, but be<'aiiaa Rtuota 
gave It up thla December? Doe.< 
he give credit to Molotov's king 
and stubborn obatructltmlam, or to 
the audilrn and vvkle yielding 
which Molotov made at the ( lose 
of the aasaiona of the United Na
tions and the Foreign Ministers ui 
New York? Di.ea hr know that 
not Rnxalan attempts tn dictate 
but the begtnnliiga (If Kusalaii 
reaaonableneaa ara tHv'Ti ab k* v lo 
whatever K'tler feeling there mav 
now J>e In the w oik l'

We hops he does, and we liii]ic 
hla leadera do leallre jiiat how 
Riioala'a preatiga ran lie kept high

' oala liHtnl as making tham, an<l 
whleh Hal Inga are merely ao mtirh 
finanrial flattery of the individ
uals comerned.

.Vs for the poor Innm-enI puli- 
llr, we don't know just what It 
thinks, Rul we auaprrt that It 
reads Ihoae Haled In some be.- 
wtidrrrd pnaylemenl. Where, It 
mnal ask, did ao-and-ao ever gel 
the mone.v to make a rontrllm- 
tlon of ihia or that site? How 
enwid ao-and-ao afford ta give an 
miieh? flranled that ao-and-oo 
la on a public pa.vndi, lan'l he 
too light tn looaen up that 
nineh? INd thla rsncHdatr for a 
retativelj minor offirr reall.v 
think ao (nueh of hla rhanr>ea 
thnt he would kirh In that 
murh?
The true answer in a giHMl luany 

Ilf these cases la uhvioiia to all m 
the political game, hut It may not 
he ao obvious to the public. It la 
that many of the Ind.ildiiHla ll.sl- 
ed as major conlrlhidora never 
ariiiallv pnalncrd a dime of their 
own. 'Thev aie <hi the official list, 
then, merely »s front.a for some 
one who really did priMluqr money 
lor the canipalgn And thla ava- 
Icm of fronia la deemed advisahic 
hecaiiae an many ol the people 

! who rontrihule to |m|ltlcal cam-

llate.i hy Llent. Robert L  Sndthy, Army | lion's roar, 
con-' Air Forces pilot recently assigned 

to nearby Robbins field. With hia 
wife Mra, Irene HmUhy. he had 
registered at the hotel only a 
short time before.

The fire was oi ought under con
tml about I 16 am. 
Chriatmaa morning.

(e. a. t.i

Family
Trip lo (Formally

As U. R. and British planes and; 
a Britlah destroyer .carried sup- ■ 
plies to the shivering bedraggled
tens of thousands of Shikoku, Mv name Is David Havey I'm 
Lieut. Gen. Robert L. Elchelberger; the 'Yea" mki a* PeraonaJ Ft- 

son, Richard 8, Carpenter who, | officially reminded the Japanese nance Co . . . tha* la I m ine 
with Frank P. Rheldon, is In the | government of Ita lesponalbtlltlcs, man who llhee to sav "Yea" to re-
.----------- i— .-----  ----------------I rehabilitation. Elchelherger.  ̂qoeats for IVtaonal Inar.a

lomniander of the U. 3. Eighth j You sec I m the mai whn'a rt- 
Army, promised full (operation, sponaibie foi building up oui buai- 

MacAithur'a staff so far ha.s -ness. The more Umei I sav "vss" 
provid.*d the Impetus snil most ut to reqiieata for loana- the more 
the supplies and transportation' biisinest we do. And sir.ca making 
for the disaster regloi's. , Personal Lnana of S26 to 99U0 la

-J-------  - -- 'out O.NLY buslneaa — tnat'S
mtghiv Important to me.

Thfretorc. If vou need extra cash 
at xnv lima—whetha* a tittle foe 
a short time or a lot for a long 
time— vou can denend on mv doing 
mv best te sav "ves' to vou. A 
loan of lino rsiots I'JflM wheR 
pmmptly repaid Iff 13 monthly

Flliii^lon

Mrs. Ernest W. Steinberg, wife 
of (?aptaln Steinberg w ho has lieen ^"I'f'l to cut off the player soon

Whenever Round Man Billy 
Gould Is atippoaed to fire a blank 
cartridge, he holds two pis
tols In case one fails. But on one .  .  w . . .
broadcast, both refused to fire. Ahorn, son of Mr
"Bang! Bang!" he yel.ed, and the “ " ‘ I Empson Ahorn of Maple 
Improvisation got a bigger laugh street, has arrived hame from I 
frnrn the atudio audience than the r.errnanv, He re-nllsted for a 
original effeel wouki have brought . . . . .

With a aound-effeet record of a has been over
power dive, he was supposed lo ^hat time a
bring s plane In to an imaginary here early ’ Sunday morning. He 
landing field. At the end of the " "  terminal leave, which
record, he knew, there was the time won't lie up until February S, 
sound of a mighty rracj<-up. Me

Only Out* Firem

Over (JiriHtmas

with the Occnpatlonal Forces In 
Germany for the past year, has 
received a request from the War 
Depsrtment to report In New York, 
on Dec. 30. Arrangements have 
been made for Mrs. Steinberg snd 
her two young sons. Gerald, aged 
four and Duane, six months, to 
.lojn Captain Stetnherg at Wuertx- 
hurg, Germany.

enough. and the announcer's 
worda, "Ah. a perfect three-point 
laniling!" were followed hy a ter- 
rlflr <NR-A.R-H.^

From then on* ifmong Molly- 
wood's approximate,y 40 harried 
sound-effects men, he wh.h known 
as "Crash Gould.''

Billy, a .stocky, n>;lle man. h'l.s
Mrs. Steinberg has ^been living sinus truidile anil a "million

In Vsmsmvei. Wsidi,, the past year, 
hut for the last two months has 
been making her home with her 
hushaiid's parents. Mr and Mrs, 
Ernest F. Rtelni>erg.*>of 70 Benton 
street.

„  . . J. . are »lolng so for no worth
For the true way to diplomatic  ̂ purpose, being In sestch of
praatlga in this poat-war world la some partlridar favor from the

game of polltica. or seeking to 
1-onlrol the game of pnliUca lor 
some sperlHl Interest.

W p , T H p  W o m p n

' not the uae of bliifl and power, md 
' attempted dictation or use of war 
of nerve# teehniqnes, hut a clear 

: and honeat devotion to the caii.se

It's Time lo Mlo|> flu- Slll.v-Novera 
Hv Kiilh Mlllelt 
.NBA Ntaff Writer

Frank Sinatra, who undoubtedly

been adopted, tha Inapectlon pro-; of woild (vace. We have been m
ealy la the explanation. 1 
uatially obtains In the case

llcity he 
avyooiung.

has received to the

uli CIS. • H<- IS su|NU visor of ( ‘Bd 
soiind-cITerts depa: ti’ .ent. I vvatch- 
eil him pcrtiirm like an overwork
ed ncruhal during a rchearsAI of 
the Slindny "F.ddie Rrarken 
Show- "

He stisMi surioiinded hy a low 
d(sM on rollers, an electrical siren, 
a ship's liell, a |H>rtablu shower, an 
auto h'irn. a prop table and a 
transcript ion table. The show 
opened. Rdly sounded the siren, 
rang the bell, and marked time 
with his leather hecia on a Utile 
platform to give the sound ot foot
steps.

He mimed the door, turned a 
vviMHfen squeaker lo give the

aereeehipg antics of t sound of unolled hinges, mewed
oadura under that ayatem ahall a perhxl in whl(di Imth Rusala snd "‘ •fne ln<llvldiial wlui W’ants to plav , bobbyaoxci • exhibitionists. hsa j nhr ii cat, iiiitled s rollri .skate ̂ (I E v u  I  a.1 k>* • a  1 a . .  '  A a ^ ^ l l a *  4 ^  kakaa  a ■ as IM ka • Wi t I >
oparata free from any veto, free . America have been thniwing then 
to Inapsct and defect and report I wrIght around In a manner which 
on any and all violaimna of the lu- |(xiuld not hut make them un|Mipu- 
tematkmal control ayatem. j |ar with all pe<iples who dealie

it safe by making .'qnlrlbiillons lo finally had to bar hla uninhibited I violent I v Inuk and foith

Whara the great powera are not 
agreed la on the quaatlon of what 
happena when the Inapeclion aya- 
tam rapnrta a violation which 
oeams to daniand puntahment. TTi* 
United Btataa la Insisting that 
tbenr ahall be no power of veto 
ovar the nature or the enforce
ment of thla puntahment. .And It 
ia on thla point that Canada, Brit
ain, Buaala and France apllt from

nothing ao much as peace. But It 
both want the true world leader
ship which should be theirs, they 
wilt make it their buslnesa to vm 
with one annUier not lowarda war. 
but tirward peace.

iKdh iMillUi'sl parlies, so Ihst nc 
will he lu favor no matter which 
side wins.

Rul for one afralegle re«»«n 
or another, a gioid portion » l 
such enmimlgn donnllon re- 
IMirla la pure Aelinn. It leaves 
one preelona Mllle lo go on 
when Ir.ving In foreensl whnl 
aprsinl bills iiin.V he pnaaed nr 
defealed In the fnrlheomliig aen- 
slon of Ihe taenrmi .Aaaemhiv.

sdmirera from hla studio audience, vvisslen tiai k. .ind collap.-wd nois- Gient Uskes

Sunday night Pvt. Dale Aliom 
came home for the Chriatmaa holl- 
litt.V'. Hr Is stationed st the Sepa
ration Center at Fort Dlx. N. J., 
wnd will return there 'Hiuraday.

Barbara Lanz. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. ,I()hn l..anz of Tomoka 
avenue, who Is a student at Pem
broke Oollece In Rhode Island, Is 
spending her Chnstrr.as vacation 
at her hoire here.

MIS.S ,Marv Metcalf, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr.s. OUrence Metcalf of i 
Main street, vvno is a student st : 
the RhiMie Island Sch'iol of Design 
is vacationing at her homo. |

Mr. and Mra. Buenos A. W. i 
Young and daughter Jean spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Young'a par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. Frederick 
Arens of Maple avenue. The 
Youngs haw just moved to their 

I new home they bought recently In 
' Newington.
I Mrs. Mary B. Hale of Main 
street Is spending her vacation 
with her son-in-law and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Perclval Harwoorl, 
In Norwich.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde A. Conitaen 
have rrturnerl from a couple of 

- weeks spent In Florhls and their 
son Civile who la stationed at the 

» also arrive'!

The Manchester and South Man- . . . .
........  Chester Fire Departments were .consecutive Installments of tlO.OB
ri ivini; I alert over the Christmas holidays | each.

‘ read.v to respond to any call o f ,
Are. There waa but one call, that . 
being a still alarm, answered by }
No. 2 of the South Manchester 
Fire Department at 5:40 yester- |

for F i N A N n  c a 'day afternoon. The call waa ..... _
a chimney fire at 75 Autumn * , * ** *pa«at S4«
sUeet, which was extinguished: D B. Ra*»y. Ms*,
without property loss. LIreaM Na. Ml

Truninn On ('h iiiR  \  S c  ' ( ‘ k i l l  4F

President Truman's atatement 
oa AmerUan policy In China 
makea two things eleai.

kirat. although their van l>e m>A  atory In the New York Tlinea
interpreting tba f^nadlan ' jouht that the mllllniy equipment
tlon on thla laaue gives the Cana-1 provided lo China iturlng sivl 
dian reoacmtng aa followa: Immedlatelv after the war has

"What ta the advantage of abol- , helped Chlang and the Kuomln- 
Isbing the veto on punlshmeut « f  t*„,5 maintain the mllllarv 
offcmlera? In the (.Canadian view, j thev

are fighting, we have fur almost s 
year now refralne<l from makin.-i 
any ,uew sd<IIMons to ('htaiig s 
mllltarv' atiength.

Re<-oml. this nation atiiixls
Mjoni

very little. Tha Indlspenaable eon- 
dltton la that Intamatlonal inapec- 
twn and contrU must nut t>e ham- 
perad tn Ita day-to-day operation.
Onca the international tstntnd 
ageiuy reisirta a serious violall.m i >;rnrt..oa e ..
to tlia Re<'urity CihiiicH, thriqura- 
tlon of a veto baeonia acatlrm < 
bacauae obvioualy the other coiin- 
tiiea will immediately make wai 
aa a matter of arlf-preoervalKiii.'

In other woid*. If tt^ lua|NH'tiou 
ayotem obcMild ever nnd out that 
any country was beginning to 
niake atomic bombs, that wmild 
be «var anyway.

Thera have been many wh-i 
have held that the aaioe a> tiial 
unimportance aloo applies to the 
big power veto in all Ita phases 
Whan it la uaad on small laaiiea, 
aa It haa aomeUiiies been iwed in 
tha. 8a<:uilty Ouuncil, it la a nui- 
Mac# and an obstruct ion. and this 
tha taig powara tben,aelvea no* 
atom to t}ave raaliaad, in their 
new policy of avoiding ita 4uo i as- 
ual uoa. But If the veto ta evei 
amployad on a i rally majui ques 
UoR. it wUi moan the biaaking up autament. 
of tha Uni tad NaUiMu. and it will 
atgatfy that some natrm inlands 
to bhJu  war, and It will make lit- 
tia practical dUfaranca whether >i 
not there la a veto in axiatema to 
ha tha tachnical signal that aucii 
war Is Inavitabia.

Thors is this much to be said 
for tha Amcriaan pootUoau kir.
Bartich blmaelf finally agraad to 
tha adoption ol the ^Sanadian 

raaoluUon, hy whicS

It'nallaued from Page Oaal

Out Ihe pilot. Was reseiiisi with 
two of his psssengeis Tiiesilay. 

k'l.ving Home For t'hriatinas
I Hartley, who ws* flying six 
lulierjaeks home for ChiistniMs 
from fhe river's nuith shoie when 
Ihe plane's motors ennkrd out, said 
he m-lleved one of Ihe men was 
lost Me said Ihe man apparently

The new rule for admission to 
Hinatra bromk'asts la "No one 
under 21."

If sniiielXMlv Is going tn have tn 
step on the unrest rained bohhy- 
soxers, Sinstrn Is the Ingieal one 
He or his press agents has dime 
mole to eneoiilHge their Hlitli s 
than anyone else.

But now that he hsd leil off. 
let's hope other publle perfoiiners 
have the rnurage to follow suit.

Most hobb.vsoxera are resson- 
sbly well-lx'havi'il ndoleseenis. 
But the lunsllc fringe lets made

ery 
thing hut 

ennipHmenIsry to the sverage run 
of teen-agers.

So If radio stars will insist nn 
eommon eoiiitesy fiom their lei n- 
nge followers toi throw them out 
of the audieneei. nml It movie 
st.ns will stop eneoiiraging kids 
to make nulsiiiiees of thenisrlves 
by autogrnph-hiinting. it will be 
nil to the teen-sgers' own gootl 

Curh Ihe l.iinalte Fringe
It liiis txen no f.ivor to them to 

eneoiirage the pushing, shoving,

llv on his (Olswvs all over the piop home on leave, 
table. That would give listeneis 
the Idea that Brio ken had tiip|HMl 
over Ihe eat and the skate

Blllv iHiiists that he and Ills fel
lows have never la-en stumped for 
an effeel A tough 'Mie, though. 
wiiH to make a sound tike an 
Imaginary miin-ealing spiiler.
They contrived the fixdsteps hy 
riibhtng their fingers aeross a eon- 

' tnel ml.-rophone. For the eriini h-

l*iihlir Kf'c'onls

IV

W h e n  10U bring a prescription to this 
Pharmacy o f Prtscriptitm SptcisUsh you 
may 'be certain that the charge w ill 
be reckoned according lo  accurately- 
determined costs. There is no guessing; 
no "loadin g." Our prices are uniformly 
fair to all. So, why not let us compound

mg. they bloke up Ii1h< klx-rry box- stieet.

Warrantee Ibs-d
Emil I’Hiitahsi et al to Andrqvv , 

Hinock et al, property on Charter [ 
Ouk street |

Paul Hrhendel to liana H. L. i 
Bonn et als, property on Spring

your next prescription.'

(SSsidciTih
P R Ik C R IR T ia N

a a
p h a r m a c y

<»OI MAIN S T R U T * a)AMC*4I*Tt_R

M / C K fy a n d  W S M A  Be " B u d "  &  " B o b '

\ la * i l  sa il It'lsasaa ‘ *** "hnnalnus that the vt
.T14 I I  f i l l  ■ |4Jt?n term "bobbvsoxer" la anything I

t.'iinsda leadr the world in news
print production.

Helen I. Griffin lo John B. 
Burke, property at the corner of 
Summit street ami East Center 
st reel. |

ir help to  CtuiiB. and has al- 
le s d y  appioveil a k.Vkl.UUO.iNMt 
eietlll for thi* purpose But no 
|>arl o f this *11'rtlif has ai tunllv 
been releaae<l as v r i, snd both it 
snd other generous m rasiires >f 
lirip to Chuyi ait;  ̂ u p p iileu lly  Ih>- 
Ing hold up until am h tim e as 
China shall have at hieve*! demo
cratic unItv. A

All thla I* iHihtely stated, lor 
twii piii|M<ses. One ptir|xise is lo  
le a u iir a  AM erican* that we a te ' 
not engagetl in r iu o u ia g in g t  
f iila n g  and his gen eiala  In then 
aintiition of cxmqoest instead ol 
romprumtac Tiie other piir|Hi.si' 
Is I t place |Hillte but tlrin preasiue 
upon the Chm ear .NallonallHta. nv 
telling them  that it w ill be w orth 
(b ln a 's  while to put Its own house ' 
In order. •

Ap|>«ienUy. t>y the I’ reaidrut j , 
G eneral G eorge C . ' 

M arshall la going to lingei on in 
China, to be available ioi the thin 
hope that the tw o Cliinese fac- 
tiuna m ay oiwe mors chiMuw |M<aee, 
oa thev have ten tatively  eh iorn it 
so m anv tlniea in the [last year 
That m ay, at this p a iiicu la r  iiio -: 
ment. seem a fiilile  g e stiiir . But a| 
aituaUon such as that in China 
a lw a ys siib je it to amkten change 
and there has tieen one fuch

lieisme exhausted while awuniiiing i howling bad maniieis of x few 
"Hint d^^ jiesred  under fhe lur-| Ami so long as their idols m-

lo iirsge llu ir settng like idiots. 
The pilot said his ship bioke there Is nothing Iheir te.nehers can 

through the h e when he pum iiked ,i„ t „  , h.iiige their Ideii*
Hhont 20  ̂ |y,|t hviug step)>e<l on by then

eiilix'iit iilols ought to have some
liiid ssnk InIt down 

luliuiles
"We were sImiuI three miles off 

shore at Ihe tune, " he aald "At 
Hist we thought we could niske ; 
It to shore and managed ad-1 
vaiu-e ahniit a mile hy jumping ' 
fiom one ice cuke to another. But ; 
two miles offshore we found the 
lie was hroUeii up Imi miieh. snd 
We coiiliin't go any further."

Rniiighl \shnrr lu Plane '| 
Hartley and the two men leseued 

witlrhlm. .1 Duncan Kvaii ol .Moii- 
tieal and Clement Ikugrion ol 
.Mutalie. tjue . wrie hroilghl ashnie 
III a |ilaiie piloted by Jim Wade, a 
veteran Hush pilot, who set tils 
Hinphihiaii down near them. They 
had tiecoine Heparated fnmi Ihe 
other men. . j

lu'vesqiie came sshore In a ; 
dinghy drop|>rd by a plane. He 
said the tw <1 men with jilu> w ere , 
to get into Ihe dinghy TTie other , 
listed on the plane's maiirfest were | 
Floiian Riinard. .Mbert Morin and 
.\uiel Gagnon.

Nid (oMid Workers

African elepiiants are of little 
luu- to nfan as woik uniiiials. They 
tiiiiat spt’iul so much tints eating. 
t »  sustain thrir huge bodies, that 
thiw have httte tune left for work

INdn'l .kfleel Them

effect if anv thing can.
At least It can krc|i the sillv- 

sn.xera Irom being the public 
nuisances they have become.

Measured

<fhe smallest log psiin ies have 
hern measured by the Massachii- 
setlB Institute ol Trehiudogy It 
was found th.it 26.0U0 of them 
eoiiUl be pl.ici'd on Ihe head of s
Pi". ,

In ’World War I the YMCA sup- 
plleil 2.6,0'J9 s|>r»isl workers, half 
of whom siivcd oVci.seas.

Prices Drastically Reduced 
500 DEPENDABLE CARS 
MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE

w  I T U  O K  w  I r i i o i  I f i t  A i m s

,\rc O vcrslo i'k i'd  and .Mii.-I .Make UiMim
Kdr (.'ai's ('on )in if In Dailv *

\ll .vearx, itiakes and niiidelx from 10.31 to 1913, In Fords, 
liiev'ntlelx. Pl.vmouths. Dodges, t'hryslers. DeSolos, Oldsmobiles 
Ponflae, and Bulrks. ele.. In Sedans. Coaelirs, 4 ou|tes, Ciinvrrtl- 
hies. .\ll have good tires. .\ll ears have lieeii winleriri'd. Most • 
have radios and healers. . jt'an lx* Ixiught for cash or terms, onr-i 
third down, halaiiee In 1.3 months, ^

O l'K N  i:> K M N C S  I 'N T I l ,  S::io j -

CAPITOL MOTORS INC.
:{H8 Main SI., Ila r lfu rd Phone 7 8111

MT UNCkC WM) UVkS la 
■mt CO0NT1W snw a  
SNHKt  Ktu A CrUtRT 
»i<j 86 RR '

ti6N‘r

wELL.tmS SNAKt

F c r r  long . ' y—

Gw(W -SNPM <RS ^
Aivff CrOT NO J

‘?-Z557'L.r

K
COUSIN BILLSEZ:-
Ilu vp  Y u iir  iM ulor ( 'l ip c k e il 

O n  O iir

D.VN V M O .M K TK U  

Batteries lireR Acccssoriet

'C AR E  f A V I t  W E A R ’

P U o ^ u i

P R O M T - I M D  • S S J2 9
s B i c i A i i s T s ____S ervice

ajf S p ^ U lC ^ S  C l d 'U ^

' R w d "  M I C H A L A K  
" B c b ”  OL I VER

MU K h k  l-l.\N
lu  I' s' ».• M "'"
y»\a»̂ kn »»edwat». It

WELL,ME SURE 
HAD A SWELL 
CHRISTMAS, /  
DIDN'T WE, 

UNCLE FMIL?

According , to returned soldiera. 
birds in war a<mrs contlniigtl to 
aliig and aeareh for fnotl with little

-k .. . . .  t. . k .__ .. aPP'»rent concern over the noiaej
hanga io tha past tew dayo  ̂ wiyj  ̂ firing giina and explodtiig shells.!

I

YEAH -  BUI 1 
'CANT u n d e r s t a n d ; 

WHY V/E DIDN'T 
HEAR FROM 

.MINTMORE • NOT 
EVEN A CARD.'

MR.MINIMOIIE HE NEVER ^  
IS A VERY BUSY V  FORGOT BEFORE 
M AN -  HE JU S I  ̂ THIS WAS THE 

MUST'VE FORGOITEN) FIRST TIME
ABOUT IT.' ____ --  ME WASN'T

WITH US FOR 
CHRISTMAS SINCE 

' ( f  WE AGREED
RAISE SUNNY  

FOR HIM

V llusincbs T.vciMinl

r  HE m a y  be 
ur.lN CANADA,

LA .N K  I .M IN A U I )

"AC

UNCLE PHIL-OR 
DOWN IN SOUTH 

AMERICA-WORKING 
ON SOME 9*0

..
I SUPPOSE 
THAT'S IT.' 
HE HAS

■QAtAap
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W TK /^ l«W  
WINtC' Today ̂ s Rddio WUMlk—I41ff 

WTMT— IXfff

Caatcni Blaadard nnw

S:«a—
W n o -R iffh t  to Happlneaa. 

4:#a—
WDRC—Houaa Party; News. 
WONS — Bomanca of Oeoia;

Uuaical Roundup.
W THT—Tommy R lfl 'a  Show. 

»WT1C—Backataga IW e.
« :I5 —

w m e  -StalU Dallas.
« : t e -

WDRC—That's Life.
WON8 - Advantum of the Rea 

Hound.
W THT—Norwood'i Nonaenaa. 
W n C —Lorento Jones.

4:4»—
WON8- Buck Rogers.
W n C —Young Wldder Brown.

W D R C —Talks of Adventure. 
W ON8- Hop Hariigan.
W THT—Terry.
W n C —When A Girl Harries. 

8:18—
WON'S—Superman.
WTHT—Sky King.
WTIC—PorMa Facaa Ufa. * 

SiSS—  .
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WONS—QapUIn Midnight. 
WTHT—Jack Armatrong. . 
W n C —Juat Plain Bill.

8:48—
WONS—Tom Mix.
W THT—Teneaaae Jad.
W n C —Front Page Farrel. 

S:M—
New# on all atatlona.

•■:I8—
S:16—WDRC— Headllnera CTub. 

WONS— Sports Roundup: Mual- 
cal Roundup.

WTHT--QuU Program.
W n C  — Bob SLeelc; U. R. 

Weather Bureau.
S:8S—

WDRC--Red Barber..
WONS—Anawar Man.

.  W TH T—Mualc.
W n C —Emile Cota Glee aub. 

8:48—
WDRC—Robert Trout News. 
WONS—Easy Acea.
W n C —Lowell Thomaa.

7:SS—
WDRC—Myalary of the week. 
WONS—Fulton Lewis. Jr. 
w n C —Supper Club.

7:18—
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WONS^Famoua Songs; Mualcal 

Roundup.
WTTIT—Raymond Swing.
W n C — News of the World,

WDRC—Mr. Keen. Tracer of 
Lost Peraona.

WONS—Arthur Halt.

W THT—Profaaaor Qulx. 
w n C — Fire Prevention pro

gram.
7:48—

WONS—Inside of Sports. 
W n C —Symphony of Melody, 

S:«S—
WDRC— Suspenae.
WONS—Sound Off.
W THT—Lam and Abner. 
w n C -A ld r ich  Family.

S:I5—
g:15 WTHT Monitor Vlewa the 

Newa 
8:80—

WDRC—FBI In Peace and War; 
Newa

WONS • Count o f MonU CHato 
W TH T—America's Town Meet

ing of the Air.
I W n r  Bum* and Allen.
• 8 :00—

WDRC—Dick Haymes Show. 
WONS—Gabriel Heatter, Newa. 
w n C -M u a lc  Hall.

•:18—
WONS—Real Stories from Real 

Ufa.

" WDRC—Crime Photographer. 
WONS—Treasure Hour of Bong 
WTHT-Connecticut Le^alature 
W TTC-Jack H aley-w jth  Ere 

Arden. "■
18:00—

WDRC-Readers Digest — Roe 
dto Edition.

WONS—Stars about Town. 
t^THT—World Security Work

shop.
w n C  Abbott and Oostallo.

10.—
W DKC-That'e Finnegan. 
WONS—Vic Curly'S Orchaatra. 
WTHT—SUrduat Melodlea. 
WTTC—Eddie Cantor.

10:48—
W THT—Elarl Godwin.

11:00—
News on all stations.

WDRC—Newa: Joseph C. |
Harsh; Footnotea 

WONS—SUnley Lesniak'a Or
chestra.

W TH T—Evening Devotion. 
W n C —Harkneas of Washing-' 

ton.
Il:»® — _ .WDRC—Columbia Mastersrorka  ̂

W THT—Dance Orchestra. 
w n C —Story of Music.

WONS—Lea Elgart a Orchaa
tra: Newa.

WONS— Art Kaasel's Orchestra. 
W TIC—News: Mualcand.

12:80—
WONS—Art Mooney's Orch. 

WONS—Dick 8t.vla'r Orch.

Sarnoff Lauds Electronics 
In Annual Radio Review
(Easters Mtandard Time)

New York. Dec. 2S-IAh-Elec- 
tronlces, the science of the radio 
vacuum tube in all lU  ramlSca- 
tlons, la giving man the touch of 
ma^c. Preaidant David Sarnoff of 
RCA declared today in hla anpual 
review and preview. Furthermore, 
he termed tt "a rtvlfytng force In 
American life."

Not only ia It creaUng new In- 
atrumenU but he aald It Is bring
ing old davicea up to date. Citing 
both accompllahraenta and poxal- 
bUities, he outlined some of them 
in thU way:

The electron microacope now 
can look ao far Into the world of 
the inflnlteatlmal that a germ ap
pears largar than the footprint of 
an ctophant In other words a 
magnlSeaUon of 900.000 dlamaUra.

On tha other hand, radar, turn
ing from war to peace, U giving 
soieotisU anethar tool to probe 
euUr apace In the search for new 
k n o w le ^  of plane ta. In conjunc
tion with tta radio and television 
aids, which tn war guided rockets, 
bomba and robot planaa, tt can be

ijust' aa Ibportant In seacr Ume 
pursuita— oea and aerial naviga
tion as well aa otherwise.

Television In 1947 "can make big 
strides" with an estimated 600.- 
ocio tcleviaion homes in anoUiar | 
twelve-month, and "will be ready 
to play ita first big role In the 1948 
political campaign.”  In fact "tele- 
vislon'B electronic eye now rivals 

I the human eye."
I Color television also haa been 
I advanced to the all-electronic 
atage ax another "far-reaching"I development In the laboratory.

I Sarnoff saw ao many jobs In 
i prospect for electronics, ranging 
; all the way from elimination of 
I disease lo new services in Inter- 
I national .understanding, that he 
I could draw only one conclusion: J

"Science Is at mqn's command!" 
Grand Marquaa. "NBC drama 

aeries, takes the new time of 7 :S0 
tonight after getting a oponoor | 
and moving from Sundays . ^
Title cuirant daily aeriea on MBS 
by John J. Anthony, vateran 
broadcaster on human relatlona | 
qucatioiu, ends with Friday's 1:45 
p. m. aeoston.

New Show Opens 
Al State Friday

Throe top name# In the world of 
entertainment arlll head tha giant 
"In Peroon” holiday ataga show 
pUylng Friday. Saturday and 
Sunday at tha Stats thaatcr, Hart
ford. HaadUnlng the mighty "In 
Person" show will ba Bhep Ficlda 
with hla orchaatra and hla “ New 
Music." featuring Bob Stewart, ro- 
manUc baritona. plus an aggrega
tion of outstanding muslclaiui and 
cntartalnara. Attraction No. 3 wilt 
be Vreddla Bartholomew, M-G-M's 
famous movie star of tnnlimarabla 
screen hits. In a vary entertaining 
•tag# praaentation. AttjacUon No.  ̂
S will ba Paggy Mann, lo v e ly  
otnglag star trf "Tour Hit Par- 
ada,”  and Frank Blnatra'a Radio 
Shows. Extra addad on tba bill are 
GU Malaon arlth hla amaalng Mon- 
key "Harman,** in a kUartoua 
eomady offaring; SaUth. Rogars 
and Eddy, *Tb0M  InternaUonal 
Nitarlta." and many othera. Tha 
acraan attraction will ba “Swaat- 
haart o f Sigma Chi" with Ely#e 
Knoff, PkU Ragan, and Prankia 
Carla and band.

TTu State Thaatcr, Hartford. 
wUl praaant two apoclal New 
Yaar's Eva oUga obowa on Tuaa- 
day. Dae. 81. Ua Srat parfonnanea 
baglnnlng at 8:80 p. m., and the 
aacoad at I t  midnight Raoarved 
seats are now on aala fur the 2- 
)M>ur midnight show, and may be 
aaeurad by mail by phoning Hart

Recreation
Notes'

East Hide BvIMIng
8:00-9:00 Pate vendrillo'a Phy

sical Fltncoa Claaaea. Boxing. 
Punching Bag exerclaea, 
jumping.

1 jrgk  Gym: (Junior Baaketball 
League).

8:00-7:00 Checkers va. Rang
ers.

7:00-8:00 
8:00-9:00 

Bulldoga 
Game

contasU.
•;00^;SO

Aces va Beavera. 
Mighty Midgeu va.

ima:
-Junior Games and

Sanlor Table Games, 
^w ltn g  Alleya: , .
7:00-9:00 O ^ .

H  ast RUa BMMlag
Gym:
6:00-7:80 Junior BasketlxUl. 
7:80-9:80 Senior Baaketball. 
Game Rooms:
8:00-9:00 Junior Table Gamas 
8:00-9:80 Senior Table Games. 
Bnwhng Alleys:
7:30-10:00 Senior Bowling.

Maylaa thneral Teaserraw

Hartford, Dec. 38 -Funeral 
oervicaa for Mayor Cornelius AT 
Moylan will be held at 9 a. m. to- 

0  ̂ IMA,, y , —A ••** - morroa from hi# home, 484 Broad- 
ford 7-7984 or 8-3853. or by apply-' view terrace, with a ponUflcal high 
ing in parson at Ua managers of- mass at the Church of St. Law- 
gea. - rence OToela at 10 o'clock. Burial

—  will be In Mt. St Benedict ceme-
KeeklMg (h «ae » f  Kla/.r tery. Major Moylan died Tuesday

-following an operation for 
Anoonia. Dec. 18— i/Pi —Fira offi- /tomach ailment, 

clxia today wars staking Ua cause
u( a blase which yaaUrday de- 
stroyad a combination work shop 
and karn on Ua farm of Josapb

Strang# Ovana

\

_________________ ______  . , NattvM of aenM African tribaa
Zwollnskl on Um  Seymour road bake tbeir bread In nnUUI ovana 
here, killing three rows and four Large holes , are scooped out In 
hetfera. and doing .lamage eatl- towering anthills and a atone alabj 
mated by tha owner at $10,000. i la used aa a dooc,

Rtffular
(6 ) Square, Queen Anne foot-

atoolfl . 9.00
(1 ) Ogee Colonial foostool.......... 7.50
{4) Oblong Queen Anne foot-

stools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11.60
(3 ) Sewing Cabineta, blonde ma

hogany .........    26.50
(3 ) Sewing Cabinet^, mahogany. 21.75
(4 ) Sewing Cabineta, mahogany. 30.50 
(9 ) .Sewing Cabinets, mahogany. 21,50
(1 ) Sewing Cabinet, black, deco

rated ....................................  21.50
(2) Sewing Stands, maple, rack

for sew in g ............................. 13.50
(1 ) Smoker’a Cabinet, mahogany 28.50
(3) Smoker’8 Cablnetx. mahog

any ........................................  21.50
(4) Smoker’# Cabinets, mahog

any .......................................  26.00
(6) Canterbury Magazine Racka.

mahogany ............................. 21.50
(2 ) Magazine Kackn. mahogany. 10.95 
(1 ) Magazine Rack, mahogany.. 18.50
(3 ) Cigarette Stands, tooM

leather topa .......................   22.50
(15) UnOnished Magazine Rackx.. 2.98
(9 ) Magazine Racks, maple........ 6.50
(3 ) Canterbury Magazine Rack#,

m ap le ..................................... 13.50
(6 ) Canterbury Magazine Racks.

5Taple 12,50

(6 ) C^terbury Magazine Racks.
maple ..................................... 22.00

(1 ) Small Living Room Cabinet.
appicwood ............................. 46.50

(1 ) Sheraton (in so le  Cabinet,
m ahogany............................. 76.00

(6 ) 18”  Wall Raekfl, 3 ehelvea.
m ahogany............................. 8.96

(2 ) Small O rn er Rackn, 2 shclvea
m ahogany............................. 5.98

(6 ) 19”  Wall Racks, glaaa doors
and en d a ............................... 27.50

(6 ) 19”  Wall Racka, glaaa doora
and e n d s ............................... 22.50

(2) 23”  Wall Racka, EriU doors, 
mirror backs, (1 ) Georgian
pine. (1 ) mahogany................ 32.50

(6 ) 18”  Wall Racks, 2 ahelvea,
mirror backs ...........   14.00

(2 ) 18”  Wall Racks,'2  shelVes,
mirror backs . .  .................... 14.95

(4 ) 14” Wall Racks,* 2 shelves,
m ahogany.........................* . 7.95

(5 ) 19</s” Wall Racks. 3 shelves,
m ahogany..................... 10.96

(4 ) 14”  Wall Racka. 8 shelves,
mahogany 8.95

(6 ) 30”  Bookcases. 8 shelves, ma
hogany 85.00

(3 ) 26”  B^kcasefl. 3 shelves, ma
hogany .................   33.90

(1 ) 24”  Bmkcaae, 8 shelves, ma
hogany . . . ' ............................  25.00

(3 ) 18” Pine Bookcases, 2 shelves 11.75
(1 ) 23”  Pine Bookcase, 3 shelves' 24.50 
(6 ) 40”  Bookcases, 2 shelves.

rounded ends, m ap le ............28.50
(5 ) 40”  Bookcases, 8 shelves,

rounded ends, m ap le .......... 87.40

(2 ) Knd Tables, mable, turned
legs .......................................  9.95

(1 ) Coffee Table, turned legs,
m ap le ...................    10.50

(4) Folding Solitaire Tables.
mspie 10*95

Sale

6.93
4.93

7.50

17.95 
14.93
17.95
14.95

12.50

4.95
17.50

11.95
5.95
9.95

17.95 
98c 

3.98

15.95 
7.95

14.95

r .

Come a-runnin 7
. fo r ' first choice of these values

WATKINS ANNUAL
a

Before-Inventory
i -  ,

Clearance Sale
R egvh r Sale

(1 ) Coffee Table, Chippendale,
mftpltt • •aaasaeaeeaeeaeea*# 22*o0 * • * »

(1 ) Foot Stool, maple, burgundy
cushion t o p ...........................  14.60 5.95

(7 ) Platform Rockers, maple,
burgundy And blun covtin. •. 44.00 27e60

(2 ) Coffee fables, light maple,
tapered le g s ..........................  14.96 9,96

(1 ) Platform Rocker, maple, blue
plaid ...................................... 44.60 84.50

(1 ) Lounge Chair and Ottoman,
maple, beige plaid ................ 89.60 29,75

(2 ) 6 Pc. Breakfast Sets, mspie,
refectory ta b le s ...................  69.60 49.50

(1 ) 2 Pc. Knuckle Arm Living
Room Group, mspie. beige . . . . . .
and mauve tapestry .... . . .2 4 9 .0 0  - 179.00

(10) Floor Lamps, mspie, with
round shelves........................  19.60 12.50

(4 ) Bridge Lamps, maple with
round shelves........................  14.76 8.95

(1 ) Studio Divan, LawsoQ, bur-
gundy tapestry......................  90.00 79.50

(1 ) Studio Divan, I-awson, blue
tapette ................................. 96.00 69.50

(1 ) Studio Divan, knuckle arm,
blue tapestry ........................  93.60 59.50

( I )  Studio Divan, knuckle arm,
burgundy dam ask ................. 05,00 59.50

(1 ) Round Hassock, yellow and
black. As I s .............................  8.60 5.95

(1) Round Hassock, green and
grey, Aa Is ............................  10.60 6.95

(3) Round Haasocks. black and 
Ivory, green and yellow, black
and red. As Is . . .  .8.50 and 10.60 7.95

(1) Round Hassock, yellow and
green, As I s .........................  9.50 . 8.25

( I )  Round Hassock, black and
red. As I s ..............................  10.60 8.95

(1 ) Hound Hassock, green and
dusty rose. As I s ................... 12.60 10.95

(2) Coffee Tables, Chinese Chip
pendale. black or Ivory, deco
rated ...................................... 69.75 49.50

(3 ) Folding Serving Racks, saw-
buck. base, copiter lined tray, 
mahogany ..............................  49.50 39.50

(1 ) Folding Serving Rack, saw- 
. buck base, plastic lined ser\’-

ing t r a y ................................. 25.00 19.50
(6) Console Mirrors, gilt or metal 

leaf frames, some antiquetl.
Rococco leaf, acanthus, rope, 
plume and shell
m o tifs ....................... 29.00 to 36.00 19.75

(8) Table Lamps, (Tolonial font 
type, green, crystal, blue, 
amethyst .............................. 9.95 .5,25

(3 ) Table I-amps, (.’olonial font
type, amethyst, crystal, blue 12.50-<^6.95

(7) Table Lamps. Colonial font 
type, cut crystal or green,
blue or am ethyst.................  14.95 7,95

(4 ) Colonial Desk Ijim ps; 2 
George Washington Buttles,
1 each Jenny Lind and Grape
Bottles .................................. 12,60 6.25

(6 ) Nautical Desk Lamps, 1m *
tem bases .......................W. 7.50 3.98

(12) Hampers, all metal, white,
coral or blue.................   11.95 6.50

(2 ) Kitchen Ladder-Chairs, white
with red top................'..........7.98 5.98

(4 ) Kitchen Ladder-Stools, white,
or red with w h ite .................  6.25 ^  3.98

(2 ) Kitchen Ladder-Stools, white
with r e d ...............................  4.50 2.98

(2 ) Kitchen Ladder-Stools, white,
red upholstery................  6.95 4.75

(7 ) Aluminum Side (^a irs, yel
low, blue or r e d ................  13.75 9.95

(4 ) Card Tables, mahogany Anish 8.96 5.98
(2 ) Card Tables, Chinese red or

crackled green, decorated. . .  12.50 9.95

(1 ) Card Table, foldjiig sawbtick 
type base: crackled green,
decorated .............................  12.50

(1 ) Card Table Set, blonde Aniah- 
ed table and chsirs; masonite
table t o p ..........................    29.75

( I ) ('ard Table Set, blonde Anish- 
ed chairs and table, decorated
masonite table t o p ..............31.50

,1) Oak Vanity Dreaser with
mirror. 7 drawers.................. 66.00

9.95

19..50

RegBkr
(1 ) Barrel (;hsii^. Queen Anne,

beige brown tapeatry . i . . .  79.00
(1) Modem Barrel Gtslr, egg-

plsnt Agured chintg ..........166.00
(2 ) Armleaa Fsnback Chsirs,

peach brocade with plain 
turquoise 79.00

(3 ) Small Fsnback Chairs, blue
or roae Agured cretonne . . . .  96.00 

(2 ) Chippendale W ing Chairs, 
blue or green Agured cre
tonnes 79,00

(1) Chippendale Wing Chair,
tan and blue lin en ................ 186.00

(1 ) Chippendale W ing Chair,
beige tapestry ........................96.60

(1 ) Chippenusle Wing Chair,
beige J.tapeatry ........................89.00

(1) Queen Anne W ing Chair,
tangerine linen ..................119.00

(1 ) Louis X V I Occasional CHiafr,
green damask ........................69.76

(1) Queen Anne Occasional
Chair, green dam ask ............ 27.60

(2) Sheraton Occasional Chairs,
green striped s a t in ................85.00

(1) C h i p p e n d a l e  Occasion- '
si Chair, blue b rocade........89.60

(1) Sheraton Occaaional Chair,
pale blue damask .................. 49.76

(1) Folding Victorian Side Rock
er, beige tspestrv ................. 27.60

(Ik  Sofa, Chippendale, red dam- 
' ask, wood fr a m e .................. 176.00

a

(1 ) Sofa, Queen Anne, rose and
red Agured mohair ............269.00

(1) Sofa, Regency, beige and
blue brocade ..................... 249.00

(1) Sofa, Chipjiendale, blue bro
cade .............  .269,00

(1) Sofa. Chippendale, blue dam
ask. wood frame ................ 176.00

(1) Sofa. I*awson, plain royal
blue mohair .........................226.00

(1 ) Sofa. &lodilied Tuxedo,
mauve and wine brocade .. .‘292.00 

(1 ) Sofa. M odiA^ Tuxedo, blue 
' and lieige brocade . . . . . . . .2 9 2 .0 0

(1) Two-Piece Living Room
Suite, blue tapestry with
plain blue ............................335.00

(1) Two-Piece Living Room
Suite, red te x tu i^  tapes
try   ’J89.00

(1) Two-Piece Uving Ruum,
Modern plastic arms. gold, 
wine and green creti.nne .. .4.37,00 

(1) Ixivc Seat, single cushion.
blue brocade ........................239.00

(1) Love Seats, small armless
models, 2 each rose or pis
tachio damask .................... 110.00

(2) I*amp Tables. Modcm.-glass
and maple ........... ^............. .35.00

(1) Coflee Table. Modern, glass
and oak .........   .32.50

(2) Chippendale Vanity Dress-
ert with Benches, mahog
any ..................................... 136.20

(IJ Three-Piece Bedroom; sin
gle bed, licdside table, van
ity, mahogany .................... 182.00

(1) Victorian Vanity and chair-
back bench, c h e r ry .............  94.40

(1) Victorian Vanity, 9 drawers.
cherry ............................... 81.10

(1) Modern V’anity, 4 drawers,
walnut ..................... 84.90

(2) Chaise Longues, short size,
blue or rose prints 36.60

(1) Chaise Longue, short size,
brown glowshecn ...............  40.30

(1) Chaise Longue, blue printed
glowsheen ....................   52.00

(3) Chaise Longues, slate blue
or rose cretonnes...............   55.00

(1) Chaise Longue, grey-blue
pnnted cretonne .................  72.50

( I )  Chaise Longue, blue printed
glowsheen ....................... 77.09

(J ) ChaiM Longue, gold printed
glowsheen ............................... 79.00

69.75

i f M

179.00

196.00

179.00 
#

159.00

179.00

198.00

198.00

269.00

179.00

89.00

19.7.5

19.75
xjr

7ILO0

(1) Boudoir Slipper Chair, plain
blue with plain b e ig e ..........S2JI0

(1 ) Boudoir Chair, gold Agured
glowsheen ............................26JM)
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[ed-Whalers 
Begih Voyage

FlotUIa of 10 Ships En 
Roate to Antiirctic; 
Explorer in Command

. j Moscow, Dsc. M — A Rus* 
ilsa  whsllnf floUUa coiuistinf of 
10 ships wss reported en route to 
ths Antarctic today under the 
Isadmhlp of the Soviet Expiorer 
Vofonin.

Departure of the expedition was 
sj announced yesterday by the Rus- 
“ Sian press, which said the vesseis 

wouid be met off Olbraltar by the 
Soviet tanker Pamln, which will 
supply them with fuel. The flotilla 
was said to include nine whalers 
and a large supply ship.

Russia some time ago an
nounced her intention of sending 
an expedition to the Antarctic, 
which currently Is the objective of 
an unprecedented number of scien- 
Ufle and whaling undertakings. It 
was not immediately clear how
ever, whether this announcement 
was related to the flotilla which 
departed yesterday.. >

Shortage Spare Rae* for Oil 
A  worldwide shortage of fats 

and oils has spurred an Intema- 
tionai race for whale oil, while 
scientifle interest in the Antarctic 
has been whetted by belief that 
uranium—raw material of the 
atomic bomb—may be found in the 
polar w t e a

The largest polar expedition in 
history already has been sent Into 
the Antarctic by the United States. 
Britain is reported to have had an 
expedition there for the past two 
years, Australia and Chlls have 
announced plana for expeditions of 
their own and several other na
tions hava expressed interest in 
South Polar explorations.

Demand French 
Give Facts On 
Stripping Move

(OsattaosS froos Paga One)

again la a Coordinating committee 
: BMetlng.

Not OhMgad Te Report 
Noiret replied that the French 

did not feel obliged to report to 
tha othar occupying powara on "re- 
naval o f a factory from one place 
te aaother within our none.”

Ctay fepUod that It waa a matter 
.. Ssr auafUipartlU ooaaideratlon 

when netorMa ware tranaferred in 
a oA  a  way that they affected the 
laval o f Oennaa industry capacity 
wtaldi haa baan fixed by the Oon- 

ytrol coundL Clay aaid that the 
laeal o f taduatry waa affactad when. 
•  plant la takan out o f an occupa- 
t t e  aoaa and put into "a  aeparate 

i admaiatrattva unit”
Tha Amarioana aaid that the 

Wsneh themastves had rderred to 
tha Saar aa a aeparnta admlnlsta- 
ttVB unit during a dtacuaaion with 
Anwrican mlUtiry govarnment of- 

, flrtala on a plan for oxchange of 
aawapapars batwaen the U. S. and 
tyanch Boaea. During that dlacua- 
aton tha Fianch arere aaid to have 
atatad they did not conaider the 

: Saar part of the Frendi aone. »  
O ay  then Informed the French 

that tha Unitad Stataa could not 
approva or accapt creation of sepa
rata administrative units in Oer- 
nuny by any other occupying pow
er unless thess actions were ap
proved on a gbvemment (foreign 
office) laveL

Woman Author y 
Taken bv Death

Newton, Mass., Dec. —
Mrs. Alice Pickford Evans, author 
and leader of numeroua philanthro- 
ple actlvitlee, eapecially among the 
CMneae, died yMterday.

She waa dcMrated by the Chl- 
neae government for her work in 
that country, where ahe founded 
tha 120-bed Pickford Memorial 
hoopital In memory of her father 
at Kinhwa in Cheklng province, 
and eatabliahed the Pickford Me- 
morUl (Bapttat) church in that 
city.

Another church ahe founded was 
in a large leper colony on Tal-Kam 
island, off the southern coast of 
China.

Engagt^menis |

Cmrpcntcr- Cole

Miss Doris E. Coin
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Cola 

of 342 Adama street announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Miss Doris E. dtle, to Richard , fl. 
(Tsrpenter, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Fred F. Carpentsr of 83 Pitkin 
street.

Brnaon-McCluRkey
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Mrauakey 

of 211 Oak atrect. announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Mertha Marie, to Arthur Raymond 
Benson, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
B. Benson of if) Newman street. 
Both are employed by Folding 
Boxes. Inc. Mr. Benson served in 
World War II-and saw action In 
the E T.O.

Carlson-BenMn
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Bsnson 

of 19 Newman strest, announct 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Artlne Harriet, to Ronald Bolin 
Carlson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nsis 
O. Carlson of Vsmon. Both art 
graduates of Manchester High 
school, class of 1943. Mias Benson 
la In hsr flnal year of training at 
ths New Britain Oeneral hospital. 
Mr. Carlson serv^  in ths Navy 
Air Cprpa and Is now enrolled at 
Springflcid Oolitgs.

Xmas Pageant 
Here Sunday

- ÎLirtbcpiake aad Tidal Wave Devantates Japan

floral Author'll Work | 
To Be Prearnlrd nl llir 
South Methodiiit |
"The • Fullneee of Life." a . 

pageant of the Nativity, will be 
presented Sunday evening at 7;S0  ̂
In the Routh Methodist rhurch iin- j  
der the direction of Thomas Max- , 
well, who la the author.

A east of twenty-two persons 
will present the story by means of 
a series 6f five Interesting tab
leaux, entitled, "The Vigilant 
Bhepherds,” ‘The W’lae Men Meet." 
"The Pslece," "The Prophecy Ful- 
fllled." ‘The Finale." The robes, 
stags asttings and lighting effects 
will add much to the spectacle.

Qeorge (i. Ashton, organlkt of 
the Hoiith Methodist rhurch wilt 
be the accompanlat, and tha aolo- 
Ista will be Mrs. Lillian Fitulm- 
tnons and Mrs. Marvin Black.

The cast of rharactera follows: 
Mary, Mra. Edward Macauley; 

Joseph, Edward Macauley; King, 
Thomas (Tordner; Wise men. Miss 
Haset Driggs, Mlaa Margaret 
Korngicbcl, MIsa (3aroltna Estes: 
Scribes, Mias Ethel Lyttia, Mra. 
Margery Dougan; Boldlera, Donald 
Sousa. P. Ounaa; Angela, Miss 
Doris Kslsh, Mlaa Doris McOugan. 
Mias Gwendolyn Olenney, Mias 
Barbara Hall; Shephards, Miss 
Marlon Brookings, MIm  Janies 
Rogers, Miss Phyllis Rogers, Mias 
Carol Witcher, Mias Grace Robin
son.

The church extends a cordial In
vitation to all to attend this serv
let.

^Ancient Lease Discovered 
' In Local Woman’s Papers

Thia photo ahowB aome of the biiildinge that were /ocked and wrecked when an earthquake and tidal 
wave partially demolUihed large areas along Japan’s Inland sea and on Wakayama peninsula. Aid ia 
being sent to some SOO.OOO made homeleaa by the disaater. (Arm y Signal Corpa radiophoto from NEA 
telephoto).

Begins Prol>e 
O f Situation 

French Face

Allen-Hmnequin 
Mr. and Mra. Alfred Hennequin 

of 28 Cottage street, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Helen May, to Frank Robert Allen, 
Jr., son of Frank Alien of Thomp- 
aonvllle.

Reilly-O’Ndl -
Mra. William O'Neil, of Wcat- 

boro, Mass., announeaa the engage
ment of her daughter, Kathleen 
Ann. to Henry Edward Reilly, for
merly of Weetboro, son of tha 
late Edward J. and Lilia Reilly.

Mias O'Neil is a graduate of 
Westboro High echool and attend
ed Worcester School of Business 
Science.

Mr. Reilly is a graduate of St. 
John's Preparatory school, Dan
vers, Maas., and Notre Dame Unl- 
veraity, South Bend, Ind. He re
cently received his discharge as a 
Lt. (j. g.) In tha United States 
Navy and is employed as an en
gineer with the Southern New 
England Telephone Company In 
Hartford, (Thnn.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

S and

Q—-Who are Dra. Hermann J. 
Muller, J. B. Sumner, P. W. Bridg
man, W. M. Stanley, J. H. North
rop?

A —The five American aclentlata 
who won Nobel prises in physics, 
chamistry, medirina and phyaiol- 
ogy for 1046.

(J -What are the three so-called 
voting blocs in the linlted Na- { 
ttona?

A Latin - American, Russian, 1 
Arab. The I-atln-Amcrlcsn, which ' 
Includea the U. H., Is the most : 
numeroua. j

Q —How many Ideographs do i  
the Jimanese use In newspapers 7 j

A Bet v/een ft,000 and T.OOI). The 
Education Ministry 4ias announced 
a list of 1,800 for newspaiters, mag-1 
axines, and legal docunirntr In a ; 
move to atrcainllne the language '

Q- Wha. ia the decoration M 
B. E7

A Member of the Order of the 
British Empire.

Q—Are there any women In the 
French National Assembly?

A —33 were elected at recent 
elections.

Shot to Death
In Police ('^r

______  A

(ContlBued from Page One)

pavement. As he did so Bushell 
broke away and ran. Miller turned 
the other youth over to Conaty, 
abouUng:

"Be carefiU of him. I think he 
hod another gun. I felt eomethlng 
bulky around hla left shoulder.

Arreated Later At Home
Miller took up the pursuit of 

Bushell who eacaped despite firing 
of fouc ehots by Miller, only to be 
arrested UUr at hie home. Miller 
returned to the police car and 
found (fonaty aprawied on the front 
•sat with three bullet wounds in 

. his body.
A  Christmas pass made out to 

Donier Norris frbm the Ferris In- 
duotrial School for Boys at nearby 
Uatahalltown. Dei., waa .found on 
Uip Blaln deteetlva.

OMeatl ■tOlea

itA

Walteflald. Moaa, Dec. M.—(iP)— 
m. loeephlne Waterman Fein- 

oldest rqiident of WelMfleld. 
at the affe of 100 during the 

at Um  home of a daughter 
atM leaves six daughters. 

MOB, 10 BTaadchlldrsn and 
traad-chlMiea. Her hue- 

Anert 3. Retndel, died many 
jM age. Fuaaral aarvicea will

Woolam-Visnry
Mr. and Mrs. J. Martin Vlaney 

of North Coventry announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
CTIara May, to Edgar Baseomb 
Woolam, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
B. Woolam of EUst Windsor.

Miss Vlsney graduated from 
Manchester High school and waa a 
member of the ITnIted Statea Naval 
Reserve, Women's division for two 
years. She is now- attending the 
Junior College of Physical Therapy 
in New Haven.

Mr. Woolam attendind Tildon 
Junior CVillege, Hartford Art 
school, and served in the U S. Ar
my Infantry Corp for two years.

Northwest Winds 
Hit New England

Boston, Dec 26— — North
west, W’Inds howled Into New Eng
land today with the coldest night 
of the winter sciison, to dnte, In 
their wake.

Weather bureau meterologlsUi 
said that by Friday morning tem
peratures werV expected to range 
from 1ft degrees below cero in 
northern Maine to r.ero, or lower, 
in the Inlsnil areas o f southern 
New England. Nowhere- even In 
the warmer southern coastal sec- 
tloni—did they expect the tern' 
peratures to be higher than 10 nr 
1ft degreea.

Continuing northwest winds, 
diminishing Friday, the forecast
ers laid, would Intensify the bitter 
cold. The winds were expected to 
attain 2S to 3ft-mllrs-an-hour 
velocities over the coastal waters

Ten-below readings were indi
cated for sections of New Hamp
shire and Vermont,

Q How many Presidents have 
•held office during the term i>f an 
anti-administration Congress in 
the past 60 years?

A Flve:_ Cleveland, Harrison, j  
Taft. Wilson, Hoover, President ' 
TTuman will become a sixth when 
the 80th Congress convenes.

Q What Is the leading ex|M>rt 
of Southwest Africa, which the 
Union of South Africa wants to 
annex?

A —Karakul lamb pelts, for 
coats. Diamonds once were. South
west African karakul Is not ns lus
trous or as tightly c\irled ns the 
I'eralan strain, from which It was 
obtained.

Q—What well-known nation has 
never had a w ar'

A —Iceland, peaceful all Its life 
since the year P30.

(Ceatlaaeg frem Page Oae)

Freneh, who presented him with a 
petition asking replacement of 
d'Argenlleu and most of hla re
gime. The delegates maintained 
that dissatisfaction with d'Argen
lleu waa largely reaponalble for 
the trouble in the north.

Saigon Itself waa fairly quiet 
during the night, the French Press 
agency reported. Hand grenades 
were eald to have been thrown Into 
a French herracka and at a French 
military truck, but without caus
ing any casualties. A policeman 
waa killed and another seriously 
wounded In another Incident, the 
agency said. Sa'gon waa under a 
10 p. m. to ft a. m. curfew.

No Change In French Pollry
The Saigon advices*sald Moutet 

declined to comment on the situa
tion, merely declaring that there 
hod been no change in French 
policy and that his gm-emment 
would continue to work (or the 
protw tion o f  legitimate French 
interests, French citlxcna and the 
friends of Kinnce.

He was quoted aa telling news
men that he tntende<l to visit 
Hanoi, capital of the young Vlet- 
Namese renuhlic and one of the 
main troiihV centers, but said hla 
visit would be short because he 
had to ictum to Parts for the 
Ki rn' h pre.-.ldentlnl Hr’ tIon Jan 
16

Before Moutet'e departure from 
Paris Inst week the French Na
tional Assembly agreed to post
pone an Inquiry Into the Indo-t.’hl- 
na Bltimtl'in for two weeks to give 
him an u|)portiinlt> to make a re- 
I«»rt.

Will Kesperl .\crcrtiienls
■ r> Arvenlleu. In a Chii-tmas ds\ 
liioadiHSt, de<'larr>l that Iran e 
could not giant Vlet-Namese de
mands (or rom|i!rtr In.lepcndencf 
hut pleilved that hla govrrhmriit 
would ie.'i|ie'.t agn'cmcnts (or lo
cal self-government.

He asset ted thst to grant the 
drmanda would "gravely preju
dice” the Interests of Imth krance 
and lndo-( lilna.

.Meager report - on the imlltarv 
situation over the week-end said 
Hanoi liad been completely occu
pied by the French but told of 
continued sharp lighting else
where In Tonkin anil Annam.

(A  Manila dispatch quoted tiac- 
elers an iving (here from Bangkok 
as saying that former German 
V ar prisoners who had joined the 
French Foreign Leglvi (or duty 
In Ind'i-Chlna were deserting the 
French during the current light
ing I

Manckcuttr VttaniBs*'
Sarriea Center
ee O ater street 

(Neat U  MoalripM BalMlag)
Tetepheae $StX aad 5441

Dtr#ctor— Nathan B. Oatch- 
aU

Aasiatant Diractor — Walter 
Ford.

Secretary — EUaabeth Waah- 
klewlch.

Covnaelltng; 10 to 13 noon; 1 
to 4 p.m.; 9 to 13 on Satur- 
dav.

Veterana' Administration 
Contact Repreoentatlves — 
Thomas J Sweeney, Jr., dally, 
g:80-A:00 p.m.; Saturday. S:30- 
13;'Howard Pianti, Tuesday- 
Friday, g:30-ft:00 p.m.; Satur- 
daya, S:30-1E

Rehabilitation and Training 
Officer — William J. Flynn, 
available by appointment only.

Secretary, Ruth Oow.
Rehabilitation Councillor. 

State Board of Education — 
Joseph G. Antan, Monday a.m., 
by appointment only.

Bilbo to Use 
Others’ Acts 

For Defense

ldnnrht*nit»r
Dale* HiMtk

Frtday, Jam. 11
Military Whist, American Le

gion AiuUDary, Legion Home. 
Toesday, Jaa. IS 

Annual meeting Manchester 
tliapler, American Red Cross. 

Saturday, Krh. I 
Annual winter parly. South 

Manrhester Are department.

(Oeattaoed from Fage Oae)

the government to construct an 
airplane factory at Tulsa that waa 
a duplicate of one at Fort Worth, 
Texas.

*T have no embarraaament or 
apologies for my actions In those 
caaea," Thomas said.

The Oklahoman ia a member of 
another Senate committee which 
recently delved into BItbo'a ac
tions.

That group waa the apecial 
Campaign Investigating commit
tee which held a aeiiee of open 
hearinga at Jackson, MIsa., into 
charges that Bilho had intimidated 
Negro voters. Although It has not 
yet reported. Thomas aaid he 
heard nothing in the hearinga 
which wrould cause him to believe 
Bilbo ahotild not be seated. 

Common to Southern .Stales
‘ ‘I've been in too m.iny cam- 

paigtis," Thomas said. "The Bilbo 
problem la a common problem to 
I I  or 12 aoutliern states, and on 
this problem they'll stand together.

" I f  Bilbo were unseated by the 
Senate, it Is my considered opinion 
that he would be re-elected by 
Miastssipplnns without opposition."

Thomas said thst If the com
mittee directed criticism against 
Bilbo for trying to persuade Ne
groes from voting, it would re'-.lly 
bo crltlclrtng Mississippi nn«l the 
south generally rather than the 
aenator himself.

Among the papers found among' 
the poaaeasiona of Mrs. Annie Ol- 
cott Faulkner, who dietP earlier 
thia year at the age of 80, was an 
agreement signed by her grand
father, Sydivsy Olcott on August 
34. 1869.

The agreement waa between
Sydney Ulcott, owmer of consider
able land in the west part ot town, 
and the Manchester Horae Aaao- 
ciation, which bears the signature 
of Phillip Hudson as president, and 
Walter W. Cowles as secretary of 
the Association.

In the agreement that waa sign
ed on that day, Mr. Olcott agreed 
for a period of Hve years at the 
yearly rental of $ft0 a year to rent 
land to be used aa a trotting park 
and fairground in Manchester. 
While the paper does not state 
where the land waa located other 
records show that the old race 
track location was west of Adama 
street between Middle Turnpike 
West and Olcott atreet, taking in 
the land now known aa Pine Acres 
and also property to the north of 
Pine Acres now known aa Olcott 
Drive. In addition to the ISO a 
year to be paid for the uae ot the 
land, Mr. Olcott waa also to aliare 
equally with other members of the 
Aaaociation all profit remaining in 
the handa of the treasurer of the 
AseoclaUon when the lease ex
pired on January 1, 1874.

Large land Owner 
- Sydney Olcott waa the father 
of James Bradford Olcott, and waa 
one of the largest land owners in 
Manchester. He was one of the 
early abollUoniata and hia home 
was aaid to have been one of the 
stations on the underground rail
way for eacaplng negro alavea 
from the south. He later lived 
In a stone house located on land 
now owned by the town and uaed 
aa a sewerage dlapoaal planL This 
bouae waa built by one of the ne
gro alavea who came north by the 
underground route and settled in 
Manchester. The aiave’s name 
was <)uicey. In addition to build
ing the Olcott house he also built 
several other atone houaes in the 
west part q( the town, and also a 
home for himself which was locat
ed on what la now known as the 
Trebbe property purchased this 
month by Alexander Jarvia aa a 
new development. The Quicey 
house waa torn down about 46 
years ago, and the Olcott house 
was razed about 2ft years ago fol
lowing St lire in the house.

Before ĥ s death, Mr. Olcott lost 
the use of his legs, but this did not 
prevent him from making daily 
tripa to the South Manchester post 
office then located at the comer 
of (Thsrter Oak'street and South 
Main street. He rode in a two 
wheeled gig, and got into the seat 
of the gig by being slid dowm a 

i plank from one of the windows In I his house. Mr. Olcott always 
wore a shawl over his shoulders

instead ot a coat, and waa a f 
miliar sight on the mifte from h'.i' 
home to the post office 60 ye-’ -3 
ago. I

Paper Mill Owner
Philip Hudson, who signed the 

agreement as president o f the aa
aociation. waa conm'cted witha the 
Oakland Paper mill sb one of the 
owners. He was. captain of Com
pany B, 10th Connecticut. Volun- 
'•era, which waa orgnnired In Man

chester and served in the d r t l  
War. After the war he became 
Colonel and aa such commanding 
officer of the 1st Connecticut Na
tional Guard, and was the or
ganizer of Company G. C.N.G.

Mr. Hiidaon was also sports 
minded as ia shown by hia mem
bership in the Manchester Horae 
Association. He also organised 
and managed the Hockanum hase- 
ball team, which played in the. 
league composed of the Hockn- 
mims, representing the Nort'i End 
-of town, the Mt. Nebo team, repce- 
senting the South End, the Elms, 
representing East Hartford, and 
the Charter Oaks, representing 
Hartford. These teams antedated 
the formation o f the National Lea
gue, and from one o f these teama 
John P. Connor, a meitiber of the 
Rockanums, later went to play 
professional ball with th< Hay
makers of Troy, whleh team later 
became the New York Giants.

Rev. L. L. Barber • 
As Speaker Here

The program at the meeting of 
the Cosmopolitan Club tomorrow 
afternoon la of more than usual 
interest inasmuch aa the speaker 
is to be Rev. Laurence L. mrber, 
of Arlington, Mass., whose boy
hood waa spent in Manchester. 
Mr. Barber haa retired from active 
ministry, having served churches 
in Naahua, New Hampshire, and 
Arlington, Maos. He ia devoting 
most of his time to lecturing al
though at the present time is serv
ing the Congregational church in 
Redding, Maas., aa interim minis
ter.

The subject of the afternoon la 
"Around the Maritime Provincea” 
and will he illuatrated by pictures 
taken by Mr. Barber, whose hobby 
la photography.

The meeting will be held in the 
Federation Room of the (Center 
Congregational Pa:ish House and 
the hostess will be Mrs. Lillian 
Bowers. Friends of the club and 
of Mr. Barber will he welcome to 
attend at the uauai guest.fee.

The northern Greek Lakes cre
ate their own localized snow
storms when a wind 30 degrees 
lower In temperature than tha 
surface ot the water tangles with 
masses of rising vapor.

IiidiiNlrv Hita

Bv (iil8 Row

Q- How large is the world'a O ff 1 » ' I I I  I f  • I
least-known continent. Antarc- OO IVIIItMl. lllllirPtl 
ties ? ^

A —Roughly the combined sice A x  
of the U. 8 and Europe, 6.‘H)«,000 ^  k - I x IB I l

. eq ml.

Q -WTiat la the United Nations' 
PICAO ?

A Provisiphal International 
Civil Aviation Organization.

Q How much o f AniMretIca.
I world's least-known continent, has 
; been explored?
I A Only about onc-thlrd of Its 
6,000,000 square miles has ever- 

I been teen by man.

I Q With what state of the U 8 
does Southwest Afticn compare In 

' sire ?
A -- it  is a flfth larger than Texas

—318.000 square miles. There Is 
only one native Hottentots. Here- 

I ros, I>amsrsa- for each square 
j  mile.

I t) Who are the three newest 
I memberj of the United Nations?
I A ■ Iceland, a republic, and 
I Sweden and Afghanistan, king
doms.

(t'oDtlnurd Irnm Page Une)

Two Fatalities
W ithin 30 Hours

Worcester, Mass . Dec 26 .T 
—Worcester had its part in the 
national automobile accident car
nage, with two persons meeting 
death on the highways In 20 hours.

Miss Minnie E Cfonnors, 72. waj 
the 19th Attallty here this year 
from an auto accident when she 
waa struck at 7 a m while on her 
Way to work

Joseph Valerio, lO, died of in
juries yesterday morning after hu 
car waa overturned by another 
car, the driver of which ran from 
the scene The sutoivQbile he mbs 
driving later Wai- rejiorted ytolen 
to police.

• • e '

I - I
I Q —How high a calculation can. 
I he made on the abacus, counting , 
I device using beads strung on i 
I wires or rod# ?
! A It can Itgure In billions

.Q - When Were the first nii^erii' 
Olympic (iantes held' i

A 181*6. at Athens, lircecc 
, lioiies, a Greek, won tlje Marathon 
Race j

(J When did Thomas A F.dison 
Invent the phonograph ?

A —1876.

Q What Is the Unllrd .Vallons' 
IGC?

A Inter • Governmental Com
mit te# on Uelugees. ,

Q -W here will Navv's Antarctic' 
task force establish ita baae'

A At Little .tmrric.T on .the 
■ Ross ice Shell 800 miles Irom lji*
 ̂South Pols. j

Tokyo headquarters, nearly lost 
his life in s hero's role. He went 
Into the buniing fuselage of one of 
th. planes in search o( survivors. 
Oven'time by funirs, he was pulled 
to safety by another American 
olltccr, who was not Idrntiiiod. 
Byrne la from Cookville, Tenn.

All three of the crashed plaars 
were from Chungking, loaded with 
pasarngera planning s Christmas 
night In 8hanghal.
Only One Plane Able To lauul
Bt'csuse of the heavy fog, only 

one of 13 roinnirrclal planes that 
arrived over Shanghai- yesterday 
and litat night was able to land. 
Francis J. Michlrls, an American 
pilot, aafrly brought down a 
C.NAC transport with the aid of 
radar at the U. 8. Army's Klang- 
wan air fleld on the northern out
skirts of Shanghai.

Eight of the other 12 were turn
ed back. The three that crashed 
had circled until their gasoline waa 
virtually exhausted, then were 
forced to try to land.

Oeipanda Ntricl Probe
The pre.is. shocked by the triple 

diaaster, demanded •  airtet offi
cial Investigation'and bUniFd the 
crashes on

1 Poor judgment in permitting 
the planes to ily to Shanghai when 
the weather was below minimum 
fli'ing. requirements, and

2 Antiquated facililles at 
Lunghwa airdrome. Shanghai's 
only coninicrclal air Held, where 
the communications syatem u 19 
vciira old and there are no marker 
tM'Hcons on the airstrip

Grcenwo»Kl's death w as particu
larly traglo. ills wife^aiul child 
are en route to Changhai from the 
United Statea. I f  they learn of hla 
death. It will be froip the ship's 
radio.

Continued bad veathcr (breed 
• ancellatlon of* ail commercial air 
departurca from ajisuigbai today,.

Dukes-Cowlea
Of Interest locally la the mar

riage thia evening of Miss Mabel 
Arlene Cowlea, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter George Cowles 
of West Hartford, formerly of 
Manchester, and William Francis 
Dukes, son of Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam Walter Dukes of Tuscan 
avenue. Hattiesburg. MIsa.

The candlelight ceremony will 
be performed this evening at six 
o'clock in the Avon Congregation
al church, by the minister, Rev. 
Watson Woodniff. former pastor 
of Center church, this town. White 
pom poms, palms and cathedral ta
pers will decorate the cancel. The 
vocalist. Mrs. Albert Barton of 
Avon, will sing "A t  Dawning" and 
"Because."

The bride who will be given in j  
marriage by her. father will wear ‘ 
a gown of white velvet with train, 
and full length veil of band made 
rose point lace, a family heirloom. 
8hs Will carry a white prayer 
book with markers ,of white or- 
elds.

The maid of honor. Miss Patri
cia Wlttnip of West Hartford, and 
the junior bridesmaid. Mlaa Do
lores (Towries, Slater of the bride, 
will be dressed alike In emerald 
green velvet gowrns. with match
ing JiiMet caps and veils and arm 
bouquets of yellow pom poms.

Danq Cowles of Wollaston. 
Mm X', will be beat man for Mr. 
Dukes, and the ushers will be 
Sherwood and Stanley Waldron of 
Wapping.

.A reception will follow the cere
mony St the home of the bride's 
parents, 31 White ayenue. West 
Hartford Mr. Cowlea will be re
membered as the former com
mander of Company K, 169th Reg
iment. 43rd Div., a veteran of the 
Miinda campaign, who before hia 
discharge held the rank of lieuten
ant-colonel.

The bride attended' Mancheater 
High school and graduated from 
West' Hartford High. The brt<le> 
groom served two yean in the Na
val Air Corpa and is attending 
Misstaaippl Southern College, Hat-, 
tiesburg. Mlaa.

Following a wedding trip to 
I New York the bride will make her 
home temporaiily, with her par- 

! rnta, and early In February will 
I join Mr. Dukes in Hattiesburg.

(Contlnurd iriiiii Page line)

latir.g the stste utility act.
F'lank de •Nike, bualnc.ss agent 

for the union, said the men went 
out to enforce their demanda for a 
30 cents hourly wage increase and 
retention of "14 or 18 clauses" In 
a new contract with the company 
which, he said, Public Service 
M'antrd to delete.

Empibyes are now receiving 93 
cents an hour in the lower brack
ets and up to 31 63’ .,. In the upper 
brarketa under a wage agreement 
reached April 8. .

14 Degrees Below Zero Today

I'nns Trip

A, cnppled gull once swam the 
1 Atlintlc ocean, from the North 
! Sea to Newfoundland. It trailed 
I behind a partly disabled Norweg- 
' Ian sailing vessel, eating food tos- 
! sed over-board U> It by the sailors 
during the trip ot more than three 
months.

Gives Them Warmth

Portland, Me., Dec. 28. — (Aft—  
Maine's coldest weather of the sea
son sent the thermometer down to 
14 degrees below zero today at 
Hoiilton and the Weather Bureau 
forecast even colder weather for 
tomorrow.

FLOOR SHOW? 
You Bet!

GOOD MUSIC, TOO!
Hare a Good Time This 
New Year’s Eve—Go to (he

CEDAR ROOM 
BUCK’S CORNERS

For Reservations 
Call Glastonbury

P-ARTHRIT IS-?
USE

SENEGA LINIMENT
SOMETHING SOMETHING

Penetrating — Stronger — N « Raming 
KOK REAL RELIEF OF PALN8 IIUlL TO

• ARTHRITIS •  MI'SCUI.AR ACHES
• SPRAINS •  NEURITIS

At All Drag Stores

HEWITT CHEMICAL CORP.
4SA NORTTI STREET PITTSKIEI.O. MASS.

NEW YEAR'S 
EVE FAVORS

OF ALL KINOS 
r»c t o $1.00

Wholesale and Retail

Royal Art and 
Tay Campany

219 Spruce Street

B i ^  fluff out their feathers 
loosely in cold weather since by so 
doliiff they capture air In the loose 
dowqi. which acta aa insulation to 

i ke*p them warm.

ANNOCNCEMENT 
THE OFFICE OF 

"  DOCTOR 
ROBERT R. KEENEY 
313 MAIN STREET 

TEL. 31.12 
WILL BE CLOSED 

UNTIL JANUARY 3rd.

GALA TIME
New- Yearns Eve

V.F.W. CLUB
Manchester Green

I

FAVORS AND BUFFET LUNCH 
Dancing 9 p. in. to 3 p. ni.

Tickets $3.00 Per Couple

^ e te tM s s e iie e u e m te ie u e e u e e te s M M e te ie ts e e u e M e u e e a itM i

1 Reymander’s Restaurant
j 35-37 OAK STREET * TEt.EPHONE .3922

Featuring Today:
Corned Beef and Cabbage 
Calvea* Liver and Onions 

Veal Cutlets ^
Delicious Steaks

DINE AND DAN( 
TONIGHT

l-FINE WINES, LIQUORS and BEER S

COLUMN
By Hal Boyle

New York. Dec. 26.-(/Ift—I can 
stand everything about Christmas 
except the day after.

Tbat la today.
Today 1 want a nice padded cell 

away from anytbittg and anybody 
1 ever knew. Don’t you. too?

Don t you wish jwu werd a 
leprechaun? Wouldn't it be nice to 
•ay "Ute devil take the wbo'c hu
man race." And really not care '

1 would like to take off my shoes 
right now and wade around in the 
morning dew of a land I nevei 
saw.

I would IlFe to shuck off this 
huak "me" and be aon.ebody else 
Don't y»-u over get tired of yom 
own identity?

I ’ve worn the "dogiag" of mv- 
self so long that I would trade 
places wlOi a Siberian apepher J 
if r  didn't hate to oat lamb so 
much. j

Mystery In Cat's Eyes j
Did you ever look into the eyes i 

of a cat? There is irystery. , A , 
cat la caged and purring adven-; 
ture. 1 be eyes of a cat are win-1 
dowa to a terrible wonderland in | 
which we tame people are afraid 
to wander. ;

I am an untidy man silting at » j 
desk heaped one foot, high with 
letters. In each letter is a prob
lem. I hate to anawer letters be
cause 1 don't think any probforn; 
in Ufe is ever re.ally solved. 11 
think we just keep po'tpoping the 
solutions until death wears out ■ 
our compromises. I

Do you think It would be fun 
and have my job and wrlle a dally ; 
plece-fM' the newspapers 7 Not to- 
day*

Nothing to Write About
1 )>ad a swell Christmas yester

day, but it was Just the kind of a 
day you had. Something to enjoy— 
but nothing to write abouL

But then I came Into my oflftce 
to "dig my dally grave." as Don | 
Marquis once described the task j 
of writing a column.

And a fellow said, "Why don't 
you write about the people that 
don't have anybody to be with on 
diristmas but still try to belong? 
Like the old elevator operator that 
hung a Christmas wreath in his 
elevator because if he hung it In 
hia room nobody would see'it but 
kim."

And another guy aaid, "Why 
don't you write about the express 
men who deliver C^hristmas pack
ages? I  ran into one who was 
frantic because all day long he had 
been trying to deliver a twenty- 
flve pound turkey with the feath
er* still on it to a woman who 
wasn't home. And he told me the 
year before he delivered two full 
grown Great Danes to a woman 
and ahe fainted—right under the 
mistletoe."

Heart U  Wrung Out Bag
I Well, now, who wants to write 

about people with problcma on the \ 
day after Christmas 7 My heart la 
a wrung out rag. I feel sorry for 
all two-legged folk in general, out

not for anybody in particular. Do 
you 7

Today I  just want to take off \ 
my clothes in the Garden o f Eden,, 
and let my four ramainlng grey | 
hairs float in a nrecse born in the 
springtime of the world.

I don't want to meet anybody I 
ever knew or say anything 1 ever 
said before I  would like to have 
lunch with a whale with six legs 
or play tiddlywinks with Cleo- 
patra.

Wouldn't it be wonderful on i 
thia day after Chrlatmaa-Uie one 
period of phantasy in our always 
trpuble<l year—to' do oometblng 
never done before? To walk right 
through the doorway Of our com
monplace existence and wrestle 
with the fourth dimension.
' Wouldn’t you like to know, for 
example, what your dog really 
thinica of yoU? Or what manna 
taates like 7'Or who waa the most 
beautiful woman who ever lived. 
But everybody gets a tin whistle 
of some kind on Christmas. And 
today—if you’ll excuse me—I'm 
blowing mine and romplhg in ever
lasting pastures, where the grass 
is always green and the wlmF-la 
never chili. i

Cometh now the good wife with ’ 
the aspirin tablet.

Gets Elepbaut As Gift

Hollywood, — (Aft — Did your 
Christmas presenU surpriae you? 
Chet Lauck is sUIl a little amaaed 
over one— a ftO-year-old elephant 
wearing a sign “Merry Xmas to 
the Laucks"—he found among hla 
gifts yesterday. The pachyderm 
waa sent by W. C. Btrolibe of CJor- 
aicana, Tex., to the "Lum” of "Lum 
and Abner" radio fame. L « t  year 
Stroube sent a parrot and the year 
before a nondescript bird.

W h w iy o u r

l i t H a o M
e o le h c s

c o ld *
Tonight. . .  do whflt most 

mothers do to relieve mis
eries ol children's colds; 
Simply rub warming, sooth- 
Ing V icks V apoR ub on 
throat, chest and back «t  
bedtime. Results are so good 
because VapoRubls special 
relief-bringing acflon starts 
instantly . . and keeps on 
working for hours during 
the night tohile the child 
sleeps. Often by morning 
most misery of the cold Is 
gone. Remember, Mother...  
be sure you get the one gnd 
only Vicks VapoRub.

Preston Man 
Crash Victim

Kill^ When His Car 
Goes Out of Control. 
Plunges Into Pond
By The AfliMciated Press
One man died and another was 

critically injured In Christmas holi
day jiutomobde accidenta in Con
necticut.

Edward Oote, 27, o f Preston, re
turning home after a holiday visit 
with Wiends In Norwich, waa kill
ed when Ilia car went out of con
trol and plunged into Hallville 
pond. Preaton.

Jack Colande, who lives near 
the teene. plunged under the ice 
on the pond in an effort to rescue 
Cote, a World war Two veteran.

State Police Sergt. Leslie Wll- 
liame said CTote died of a frac
tured akull. '

Cote's car. a 1946 model con
taining a number of ChrlsUnaa 
preaenta, tore down three guard 
rails and 35 feet of retaining wail 
before plunging into the ice-cover
ed pond.

Firemen recovered hla body, 
Weat Haven Man CrlUcnlly Hurt

Michael Wolclechowsky of West 
Haven was critically injured when 
struck by a car on Derby avenue, 
West Haven, last night.

His name is on the danger list 
at the Hospital of St. Raphael, 
New Haven, where he waa report
ed under treatment for a possible 
fracture of the akull and Internal 
hurts.

West Haven police said the op

erator of the ear waa Orville J. 
Ruid at Natick, Maos., who was 
arrested on a charge o f vtoUUng 
the state motor vehicle laws and 
releaaed under 1508 baU nendlag 
the outcome o f the Injureo man's 
cxindltlM.

Takaa U fa by Haaglag

Stratford. Dec. 25—<iP)— Edwin 
Grant 4T, who lealgiiad two weeks 
ago aa an employs o f the Strat
ford atreet departmant yaatarday 
took hia Ufa by hanging in what 
Madlcal Bxamlnar H. R. daLuca 
termad a St o f daspondancy. Hla 
body, hanging from a noosa faah- 
loned from two nackttes. waa 
found by hla aoa and slotar.

Platinum was uaad te r colnaga 
by tha Rumiana about 125 yaara 
ago.

Kidnap Charge 
W ill Be Faced

Milford Woman at lib* 
erty Under Bund of 
$4,000; Trial Tuesday
MUford. Dec. 2A-(Aft—Hra 

Laurel Baren RonaUdt waa at lib
erty under a bond of 54,000 today 
awaiting arraignment in toam 
court on a charge of kidnaping her 
three-jrear-old son, Robert W. Ron- 
stadL Jr., from hla ex-Martne 
father In Loe Angeles early lart 
month.

Detective Capt. Henry J. Gal* 
brenner said Mrs. Ronstadt waa

taken Into.custody at the home oi 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Baren on a warrant Issued by 
Town Court Prosecutor Charles A. 
Mahan.

Oalbronner eald tbat the couple 
waa estranged and that RonatadL 
after beginning a divoibe action 
against his wife, had obtained cus
tody of hia eon In an action in Mil
ford probate court.

: The detective captain said that 
the warrant charg^ tbat Mra. 
Ronstadt kidnaped her eon on 
Nov. 5 and brought him to her 
parents' home.

Ronstadt who asked that his 
wife be arreated. Galbronner add
ed. Is planning to fly from the 
coast to attend her trial on next 
Tueeday.

C R A F T 8 M A 1 I  
A U T O  B O D Y  S H O P

DUKETT BRUTHBR8 
CHARTER OAR STREET

E x p o r t  P o in t in g  a n d  C o lo r  
B le n d in g .  C o m p le t e  R e f in i t h in g .
AH Typss ot Wreeke CewoltUly Rsoalr«6 Uks Ntwl

WcMing
WRECKER SERVICE — TELBPHONB 2-lt4t 

(For Niffht Wrtdier Sorrkt Call 6295)

Girls of 12 may be legally mar
ried in six statM in the U. 8. * Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

EXPER'T^AUTO BODY 
AND FENDER REPAIRS 

WRECKED CARS REBUILT 
OUR SPECIALTY- 

GENUINE PARTS useo
CAR PAINTING DONE TO A SHOWROOM FINISH

«
Your Choice of Lacquer of Synthetic Paint

Solimene & Flagg, Inc.
684 CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 5101

r ’ Bi o  w f

4166t MANCHESTER̂ t̂zeOMPANY

I O p p o s i t e  St .  C h u i c i i

833 Main SuManchuster, Conn

ftp
SUPERMARKETS t

RELY OH 
*•? FOR

TOP QUALITY 
MEATS!

M . . » y  C o f  n  f  * S  S l * « f  B * * I - 0« < ' »  8A  M  8
Steaks &R088U te69<

PerkUlM»rs‘r '-4 3 ‘
SlR0l ( e i P l6l lC 8 '^ ’''<>' iB 4 3 6

Namliirg *'**osou*«(r*̂’ It 43‘
Sbrinp J U M B O  S l/ C  L S  69«

A O tilcacy  For New Y ea r’s Partie s

Jk h id cL  ^

0RAN6ES ^
EXTRA LARCE

DOZ'

Celery E X T R A  FAN CV  
P A S C A L

Teniteet rcd’*sifc 
Green Peas cau/*

D C L IC tO U SApples f ANCV

'=51.̂0'’ 19 * 

2 i .  3 9 * 

2..*27*

JANE
PARKER

As The Crow Flies...
r ' « .

Well, nut exactly. . .  tve keep our tircN on the 
ground... but our driverH DO make a bee-line 
to your destination, taking the nhortest 
route, getting you ther  ̂most economically.

I WOHT be caught WITHOtir HEAT NEXT] 
WINTER, I'M BUYIN6 MY

^Unecodr I T
H't Amerko’s As m ! home hieL OJvst

hwNar hoof—•aavwa meeene. Ins

• You. too, can be sure of clean, even, 
J^ lt^fu i heat next Winter daepite no- 
settled conditioni . . .  by Ailing your 
bin to the top witb ’blue coal’ aata.

The W. G. Glenney Co.
Coal. Lumber. Masons’ Supplies. Paint 

356 NO. MAIN ST. 'TEL. 4148 MANCHESTER

. 1  R r i l A S K  D I A I f # - ,  A R I  A l l ' M O R I / I O  " •  M i l

lAKERY
TREATSI

Ĉ 't S I *

s;;i4*
za4 2 *

ca3 U

RiitinPowidCake 
SiidwiehRillt 
HoMeStyiaDinnts 
Pecan Ctffee Ring 
CnffeeCikt r A S H io i

dkuJtif. J'DodA,.....
Mel-0-Bit«}r*:.*i:7;A.L.59*̂  
Che40*Bit C H i s s i " ! / te 99*’
Bnrdsn’t to*" 1.05
(̂ am uuL ^uiceA......
I p m i G A L L O N  J U g 9 I  0 *

GrnpefnitJnice "c**̂ 19* 
Onnge JHice'>..is*’c*V 19*
BLENDED Orange and Grape
fruit NO. 2 CAN l ie

Viniato Jiilce ssr. c.n' 29*

AMERKA S MOST 
909ULAR COfFEEl

Eight O'Claek 2 •A9S 71 
Red Circle' Of 
leknrCeffee

f i i  2 * c "  75*  i  

2 eV c". 79*

NectnrTei

V;,* 29*

r̂ RAiecc LO mMrn 
pittok pko 9 4 *

Evip. Milk Mouse 3 CANS 39* 
PonLirri 
latter ;,U|9*
FaoilyFlenr 1.99
Ommmm *in*Cr*r. it«* te g g »M g li i>r*»*fei.s ee

91*tU N N V M R O O H  
O R A O t ”A ”U g t

KaditiFIgt C A H 31*

M l  p p icen  n u b iR c l  t «  iM e rk w t c h e n t e e  
•Ve P te A rve  r i f b t  te  It irn i q i ^ n t i t i e e  

^ r ic e e  e fre e t iv e  t e r  tA ie

Santa Says:
“Start Providing 

For A  Merry 
Christmas Next 
Year By Saving

«

The Popular, Easy

CHRISTMAS 
CLUB W A Y ”

4 . ^

V . ;

Saturday, Dec*
Last Day To Join 

The 1947 Club
50c Per Week For 50 Weeks 
$1.00 Per Week For 50 Weeks 
$2.00 Per Week For 50 Weeks 
$5.00 Per Week For 50 Weeks

Remember The Closing Date 
Of The New C lub^

Saturday^ December 28

The Savings Bank 
of Manchester

A Mutual Savings Bank

$ 2 5 . 0 0

$ 5 0 . 0 0

$100.00
$ 2 5 0 . 0 0

7  t> ^
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I^rothers Held 
=,For Larceny

IVoMcnting O ffice r*  
Ghre No Detail* Be> 
gardlng Charge* Faeed
Korttamptoa, K m -  Dm . M.— 

8prtnc*eKl brotli«n, Ro- 
■MB PBtljrkB, 84, and William. 37, 
w an bald la $3,000 ball aaeh on 
ebargM ot laroany, dataUa of 
fvbleb wan aritbhaid by proaacut- 
Itif oOloan, aftar tba man plaadad 
bmoeant today in District court.

Tb» complabt by BUta Troopar 
'nKMBas r .  Larfcln allaflnr at- 
taaqitad larcany of proparty worth 
~BMn than $100"* from L«on 
Staana Dae. 1$, said la part that 
tba Ijratbara "In such attampt did 
arraac* a Ubm and idaca for the 
paymant but did fail In parpatra- 
Uon of aald attamptad offanae."

No Caanwat by P iaaamtai 
DIsUlct Attornay Harold 1. 

Orowback witbbald commant.
Tba othar complaint also 

brouffat oy Trooftar LArkln. 
ebargad tba larcany of more than 
$100 from Jobn N. Dorman of the 
Mount Tom saetlon of Eastbamp- 
too Nov. * . Dorman Is tba ownar 
of a  oafs.

Norttempton District Oourt 
3u4ia H ai^  Jakanowakt In con- 
tlBulBf tba eaaaa to Dac. 31, sat 
ball al $1,000 for aacb maa on 
sack eomplalnt

Plot to Start 
Revolt Is Seen 
By Probe Aide

(Oaatteaad fraoi Paga Oaa)

la aatraachinc tbamaalvas in gov- 
ammant labor and aducation.

"Xn tba opinion of tba commit- 
taa," Adamaon cooUnuad, "tba 
Bwat awloua panatration baa baan 
vfltbda tba labor movamant whara 
iha Ooramunists domlnata 17 vital 
oalona of tba CIO-unions ao vital 
that our vary national aacurlty la 
*k|ifadant upon tham.”

Dortn* tba last six montha 
Adaiwon rsportad, tba oommittaa 
baa found ttiat "iranwroua rapra- 
aantatlvas of foraign nations who 
a n  attacbad to tba United Na- 
ttoiM have baan attsnding maat- 
Utga sponaorad by tba Communist 
fynats In tba United *tatas and 
addrsaalng tba audlrncaa upon 
aMttara alfacttng tba Unltad Na-

Prsaiwt Oas Bided Opialoaa 
**Bowavar, In avary instance, 

tbaaa United Nations rsprsatnu- 
ttvas a n  pnasntlng ona-alds<J 

dlrwetad la favor of tba

ley themselves

ofdalons 
luasian 
nations which 
nprcnnt.

Adamson racommendsd that the 
StAta. department foramlly pro- 

against such actlvltlsa. 
Raoarpts from the report In- 

Mtida tbasa observations by the 
Mtorney-lnvastlgator for tbs com
mittee:

1. Many peraona accapted for 
OBipioyment In the reorganise«t 
EagUlatlva Rieftranoe department 
of tlM Library of Cbngress "have 
bbd astanslve hsaodatlona wltb 
MPendea or aocletlea wb^ 'havo 
■Sown Inellnatlop to change the 
aeooomy, if not tba constitution, 
of tba tJnltad CUtea."

‘fb iaiga laspired Cone piracy"
3. *"rna commlttea feria that a 

earaful examination of the facts 
Ju a t l^  tba aasertlon that the 
Cboununlst party of the United 
■tataa la a foreign Inspired conspi
racy maaksd aa a political party. 
. . . Tba Oonununista raallaa that 
tba Communist plan of creating 
unemployment In the United 
States Is the only medium through 
which they can poaalhly gain con- 
tn>l of the United Statea through 
a victory at tba ballot box."

8. Oihtr methods that may be 
oaad to Include "a general strike 
In the Unltad Statea through Com
munist controlled Isbor unions 
which will ulUmatel|r result In a 
revolution," or "industrial sabo- 
ta*« In the form of strikes, .dur
ing a  period of war between the 
United Statea and Sovlst Russia.

‘I t  appaara," Adamson com- 
manted. "that the time haa come 
for all labor unions to enquire 
fully Into the alms of those who 
post as frlands, but actually.  ̂havs 
no other Interest than a fervent 
and aometlmea violent deeire to be 
Inatrumental in the establishment 
of a vtitual dictatorship In the 
United Statae.tf , i
To Prehe Subversive InSuences 

Adamson's report came to light 
as Representative Rankin (D.. 
Mias.) told reporters that one of 
tbo first chores of the Un-Ameri- 
ean Activities committee In the 
new Congress will be to inquire In
to purported subversive Influences 
la some of this country's leading 
educational Institutions.

The main objective, Rankin eald, 
wUI be to drive out “thoee pink 
professors who are now being sub- 
aldlaed from questionable sources."

Adamson became chief counsel 
for tbs ooBunlttee when It was 
given permanent status last year 

He la a native of Carrollton. Oa„ 
and the von of rorroer Rep. Wil
liam C  Adamson of Georgia, who 
asrvad 30 years In Congress and 
was tfMlrman of the House Inter- 

Cdmmarce oommlttae. The 
jmnagar Adamaon practload law In 
Atlanta before entering the 
In World hrar I  After the 
ha resumed his legal work In 
Tark and nttaburgh.

N« Oeatlaent

North Aaierlca, one of the rlch- 
aat of all the eontlnants in natural 
iWKMtroas, wsa considered Impor- 
taat to most early explorers only 
iMeaaM It blocked their attempts 
ta  raaeh India.

<bwra O s w d

■NaWlsbad to 13M, tbs Unl- 
vtn lty  of Aitooaa, at Tucson, was 
baRt oa ground donated by the 
town’s leading gamblers, and 
news lata oxlstenea before Aslxo- 
na b ai any high aelMols.

Use Is  Found in T ^ n  
F o r Unoold Xnuw Trees

Hundreds of Cbrtstmaa trees 
brought Into Mancbeeter from 
nortbem New England found 
no buyera, but moet of the lota 
used for the sale of Chiistmae 
trees were cleared sway thle 
rooming, as a use for the un
sold trees was found. This 
morning a truck was noticed 
In one of the yards loading the 
trcea, and Inquiry brought the 
Information that the trees hs>J 
been given to the man If oe 
would take them away. He was 
going to use the trws, he said, 
to cover tulip heda to protect 
them In winter from sleet and 
snow.

Molloy Named 
To Higher Po§l

(CoatlBsed tram Page Oae|

would appoint Judge Molloy'a suc
cessor this afternoon.

Plaae Te Gala nealorlly
Governor Baldwin Intends to re« 

port to the Senate clerk and comp
troller In Washington Friday and 
place hla name on the senatorial 
roll which autoroatlrally will give 
him seniority over newly elected 
aenators Inducted at the opening of 
Congress Jan. 8. He said be would 
resign as governor this afternoon 
to take effect at noon Friday. He 
has notified UsuL Gov. Wilbert 
Snow (D) of hia plana and the lat
ter will become governor tomor
row. Chief JUktlce William M. 
Maltbia will Issue the oath of of
fice to Snow at an hour to be an
nounced.

•1 can't expraaa what’s to my 
heart today,*'  ̂ Governor Bmdwin 
aald. "Thera are no worda for it. 
This IS a great state and It's been 
a great privilege and honor to be 
governor particularly In the war 
yeara. I shall go to Washington 
to do tha bast f  can to serve the 
people at large and the etate of 
Connecticut."
* Hla only comment on reports 

from Washington listing him as 
one of the IMS Republican preel- 
dentlal poasibllltlea was that "I'm 
Juai going to do the best Job I can 
aa senator."

Coaawtlcnt WIU Be "Modri"
Connecticut will be hla “model." 

He said that the naUon might do 
well to pattern Itself after thU 
state which actually is a counter
part of the United SUtes.

lik e  the USA, he aald. It haa di
verse racial groups, business Inter- 
aats. It haa a "two-way" state la
bor relations act which CJongress 
might well copy In amending the 
Wagner ec t Connecticut’s Job- 
making program and friendly la
bor-management relations might 
also aerve as a guide to Washing
ton. bo bellevea.

Member of Bar Since I$6*
A natlva of Hartford. Judge 

Molloy was graduated from Yale 
university, and has been a mem
ber of the Connecticut bar since 
190$. He also served aa a repre
sentative in the'BUte Senate from 
the Second Senatorial district from 
1915 to 1917.

Many young lawyers throughout 
the eUte benefltted from Judge 
Malloy's experience when he wsa 
teaching at the Hartford Law col
lege.

Molloy Is state deputy of the 
Knights of Columbus, having been 
elected to his fourth term to the 
office, the highest In the organtxa- 
tion In the state, last May. As 
state deputy, he succeeded William 
J. Shea of Manchester, who also 
Is a Superior oourt Judge.

Molloy formerly was Hartford 
district deputy of the Knights of 
Columbus and alto Is a past presi
dent of the Catholic Laymen's Re
treat league.

The governor aald he wae par- 
UciUarly Interested In a* place on 
the Senate Foreign Affairs com
mittee. with Finance. Labor, Inter
state and Foreign Commerce, and 
Armed Services committees also 
desirable.

*T especially am Interested In 
the development of our Inter- 
American program,” he said. He 
Indicated opposition to any pro
gram that would scuttle reclpra- 
cal trqde agreements as a basis of 
foreign commerce.

Governor Baldwin expecta to re
turn to Connecticut periodically 
to keep In touch with the public 
here and hla Connecticut office 
Wllll .be In the Bridgeport law Arm 
of Pullman and Comlcy which he 
la rejoining aa a partner.

The governor considers the ap
pointment of Judge Molloy to the 
Superior court as recognising his 
place as senior judge of the Com- 
moi) Pleas court. Originally ap-

rlnted In 1921 by Gov. Everett 
Lake as associate Judge, Judge 
Molloy was promoted to Judge In 

1925 by Gov. John H. TTumbull.
Governor Baldwin will, live at 

the ShoT^ham hotel where Mre. 
Baldwin will join him 'over the 
week-end. Their home will be In 
Stratford.

Snow To Take Oath Friday
Lieut. Gov. Wilbert Snow .will 

take the oath of office as governor 
Friday at 1:15 p. m. and will ser\’e 
until Jan. 8 when Oov.-Elect 
James L. McConaughy will be In
augurated- _ _.

Mr. Snow said today he would 
appoint hia own executive aecre- 
Ury which will give Henry B 
Strong, the Incumbent a short va
cation. Dr. McConaughy has al-
aervê  wluThlm^ Strong to

Chief Justice William M.'Malt- 
ble will iasue the oath of office to 
the "ahort term" governor with 
Station \5THT to broadcast the 
ceremonies which will be held In 
the governor’s office.

Two Killed in Highway Accident

John M. JogelskI, 27, a.nd John Hears. 27, both of Syracuse. N. T„ were killed snd John Cooper. 81, ef 
Dewitt was seriously Injured In this freak accident between a truck and a big tractoritraller near Syra
cuse.—(AP wlrephoto), - _____________________________

Obituary

Deaths
Raymond A. Darbeeno

Raymond A. Ducheene. of 182 
Vernon atreet, died yeeterdsy st 
the Manchester Memorial hospital. 
He was employed at the United 
Aircraft Corporation In East Hart
ford as an Inspector. He was 
stricken with a heart attack while 
at work last week and was brought 
to the local hospital.

Mr. Duchesne was a natlvp of 
Connecticut. His earlier daya were 
spent In Manchester, He later 
moved to Hartford and East Hart
ford where he was employed as a 
malt carrier, and about elx years 
ago moved again to Manchester 
after purchasing tha Vernon street 
property where he made his home.

He Is survived by hla wife, Mrs. 
Florence (Demeusy) Duchesne; 
two daughters, Mra. James Ough 
and Mias Jane Ducheane, both of 
Mancheater; two aona, Marshall 
and Allen, both of town.

The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at two o'clock at 
the T. P, Holloran Funeral Home, 
175 Center atreet. The Rev. Alfred 
L. williams of St. Mary's Episco
pal church will officiate. Burial will 
be In the East cemetery.

The funeral home will be open 
this evening for friends .md reln- 
Uves.

died suddenly Tuesday, will be held 
tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock at 
the W. P. Quish Funeral Home. 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson of the 
Center Congregational church will 
officiate and burial will be In 
I-akevlew cemetery, Bridgeport.

Friends may call at the funeral 
homa this afternoon until the hour 
of the funeral.

To Resume Hunt 
For Missing Girl

Hartford, Dec. 26 - —Detec
tive Lieut. Robert Rundle and 
Mrs. Dorothy Scovllle, both of the 
Special Service company of state 
police at Hartford, will return to 
Bennington. Vt.. after Jan. I to 
resume their Investigation of the 
disappearance of Paula Welden, 
Stamford student at Bennington 
college, according to State Police 
Commissioner F,dward J. Hickey.

The Welden girl has been miM- 
Ing without trace since Dec. 1. So 
far every lead police have found 
has been unproductive but. Com
missioner Hickey said today, "we 
have been , up against blank walls 
before. We'll keep trying until the 
rase Is solved or until the attorney 
general of Vermont doesn’t want 
our Kelp any longer."

I S o iilli GoviMilrv
The scheduled setba.-k party for 

this evening at the Nathan Ha.'e 
Communltv Center haa been post
poned until after the first of the 
vesf.

Mrs. William rolbiirn is recu-

Mrs. Marla llugbes 
Mra. Maria Hughes, a native of 

the North of Ireland, and a resi
dent of Manchester for the lost 18 | prmtlng sli>wly at home from 
years, and who has made her home major operation at the Windham 
at I78”>i Center street, died at the Commi'nlty .Memorial hnspitHi 
Manchester Memorial hospital which she uiderAvent the first of 
Tuesday night after a short 111- the month.
ness. She Is aur\’lvcd by five William Pratt of the Army Air 
daughters, Miss Florence Hughes. Fores arrived home Sunday noon 
Mrs. Ethel .Toifes. Mrs. Robert Dun- 1  from Scott Field, 111., to spend 
lop. Mrs. Frederick Fields, all of five days here.
Manchester, and Mrs. Margaret ; Heilman LeD'>yt recently lost

I two fox hounds by drowning InWatson of Ireland; a sister, Mrs 
William H. Wile of Westbor»*, 1 the Eaglevllle pond after breaking 
Mass.; and .elghi. grandchildren. through the Ice while chasing a 

She WHS a mcmla-r of St. Mary's ' fox. which berausc of Its lighlne.sn 
Episcopal church, and Rev. Alfred ' escaped the fate of Its unfortunate 
L. Williams, rector of that church
will officiate at the funeral which 
will be held at Bt. Mary'a at .1 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon, leav
ing the John B. Burke 'Funeral 
home at 87 East Center sfiVef at 
2:.'10. Burial will bo hi-the East 
cemetery.

pursueis.
A surviving slater' of Mrs. 

Jeanette (Brooke) Bradley whoee 
death occurred recent,y In Ham
den la Mr*. Phvllls BacRes, also of 
that town and not Mr*. Baker 'is 
menu.mod In this column.

The Pilgrim Fellowship mem-
Frlenda may call at the funeral , bers have completed a mart'clous 

home up until the time of the cere
monies.

Mrs. .Mary \ .  Ileutley
Mrs. Mary Ann Heatley, widow 

of David Heatley, died suddenly 
today at the home of her son, 
David Heatley, Jr., of 332 Lydnll 
street. Mrs. Heatley who was 
born In England 87 years ago hiul 
come here from Oak BlufT*. Mar
tha's Vineyard, to speml the holi
day season with her son’s family 
She had occasionally visited in 
Manchester before. Yesterday 
she had a happy day with them 
and this morning enjoyed bre.-ik- 
fiuit as usual.

Mrs. Heatley leave* another son, 
Thomas Heatley of Mamaroneck. 
N. Y.; two flniighters. Miss Mar
garet Heatley of Johannesburg. 
South Africa: Mr*. Grace Burn
ham of Paw’tucket. R. I ; also a 
Mister, Mrs. Bally Bowden who 
Uvea In Englanil, eleven grandchil
dren and four great gramlchlldren

Funeral services will be held 
from the Methodist churchy In 
Vlneysrd Haven. Mss*., Satfthlnv 
at 12:30. Rev, L. H. While «!f 
New Bedforil. Mass., sou-in-luw of 
Mrs. Heatley will officiate Burial 
will be In Oak Grove eomelery 
Vineyard Haven, .Maas. The Le- 
land Renear Funeral Home will be 
In charge at Vineyard Haven, and 
the Holmes Funeral Home,, here

Funerals

Cigarette Ban 
Likely to Halt 
Black Market

(OMttaiM* fram Pag* 0*e)

project of supplying the Kinder 
gnrten Sunday school class of the 
First Congregntlonul church V'lth 
a set of h.iml painted chairs, and 
a hand-made table, the presenta
tion of which took place Sunday 
evening during the Christmas pro
gram at the vestry,

Joseph Flint Is at home on holi
day vncatlon from Vanderbilt ITnl- 
veiHity. Nashville, Tenn. Ho will 
reHumc his atudie* ’-here on Thurs
day of next week.

’thoinas A, Flaherty an’lved 
home Friday from the American 
Acudqm.V of Embalniing In New 
York City to spend two weeks 
here Mis* Helen Flaherty la also 
home on vacation from teaching 
the kindergarten class al the East 
BchiK)|, Rockville,

Mis* Kathryn Grady is enjojing 
an anhual Christmas holiday at 
her home here fiom her dutlea at 
the Muj'Io Htrect scluwl, RiH'kvIlle.

Unlvei-slly of Connecticut stu
dents honu' for the holidays ai-e 
Eleanor Graham, llenci I. Rey- \ The crescent moon always has 

jiolds, Wlllium GrBh.im, F r ^  ' its horns turned upward at aunael 
White, Nathan White, Francis j In Spring, but more horixontxlly 
Fran*. Chuil'es Evans. Ernest Han- 1  In Autumn. ’ITie tilt Is teoaonal,, 
sell.and lA-onaid U’. llanHClI.

Miss Aimc Li'Doy.t of the New

■upNJ^^vindtt, D * Incraostd to 
"meet the needs of the maximum 
smoker." The current allowance Is 
200 cigarettes per week per adult 

It also recommended that ciga
rettes be eliminated as an Item of 
exchange In any barter shop apon- 
oored by the Army or Military gov
ernment.

Question Legality Of Ben 
Some members of the investi

gating committee, which was com
posed of Military government offl- 
clala, queetloned whether a prohi
bition against cigarette Importa
tions could be enacted. However, a 
Military governmeint legal officer 
said be knew no Feil^ral statute 
that would prevent it.

Presumably a ban on imports 
would Include packagea sent by 
Private individuals In America to 
addresses here, aa well aa ship
ments from commercial firma 
Thousands of Americana in Oei'- 
many have been receiving ciga
rette shipments from mall order 
firms. ,

Cigarettes sell in the German 
black market at 1,200 marks ($120 
at the military rate of exchange), 
and up per carton of 200. By 
bartering cigarettes some Ameri
can families have obtained enough 
artlclea to furnish their houses.

Other Allied forces In Germany 
also have been dealing in cigar
ettes and food, but generally to a 
smaller extent than Americana 
and at a higher cost to them
selves.

Based on Two Findings 
The seven-member AMO inves

tigating committee baaed Its rec- 
oniniendatlon for the embargo on 
two main flndinga;

1. Presence of cigarettes In the 
German economy had ’’set up a 
currency compelltlve to the legal 
currency which discredits the Oer. 
man currency, with resulting mal
adjustment of rationed goods and 
legal processes."

2—Presence of cigarettes as a 
cheap medium of exchange In the 
hands of Americans "constitutes 
an Inducement to undignified trad
ing with the German economy for 
(lersonal reasons, without placing 
anything into the economy In re
turn."

The Investigators found that 
many Germans went so madly 
after cigarettes that sometimes 
they took them In preference 10 
food, and that nfte/i they refused 
to accept German currency for 
services and In transactions and 
demanded cigarettes Instead.

Perhaps the chief reason for 
this was that Germans who ob
tained cigarettes often In trans- 
action'i'""8l""HfflclBlly-*anrtloned 
barter shops —would sell or trade I 
them in the black ^market for | 
articles which were otherwise un- j 
obtainable. The report estimated! 
that "probably 90 per cent" of ' 
American cigarettes obtained by' 
Germans at the Military govern
ment barter shop her* went direct
ly Into the black market.

BessonsI Tilt

Suit Based 
On Pay Claims

United Auto Workers 
Seek Retroactive Port* 
al*to*Portal Wages
Bristol, Dec. 36.—<0—A $16,- 

350,000 tfUlL b*sc4 on retroactive 
portal-U>-portal pay claims, was 
scheduled to be flied by Local 636, 
United Auto Workers KNOt 
against tb* New Departure dlvi- 
alon of United Motors In United 
Btstss District court at New Ha
ven. today.

William 8. Zaman, Hartford ab- 
torney and counsel for tba local, 
aald last nigbt that papers In tba 
action had been mailed to CMrk 
Charles E. Pickatt and ‘’should 
ba In hla hands some tiros 'rfiurn- 
day." V

Based mi $8,1X5.600 Clalma
The action Is brought In the 

name of 6.000 eligible imlon mem- 
bera, Zaman aald, and Is based on 
retroactive portal-to-portal pay 
clalma of $$.135,000 and an eifuaJ 
amount as Indemnity under a pro
vision of the fair labor standarda 
act.

Zeman aald this provision pro
vides for double payment of time 
and a half rates for violations of 
the act.

The suit la the Aral major ac
tion brought against a Connecti
cut plant on the portal to portal 
pay iasue.

Earlier In tha week representa- 
tli’ea of Local 535, United Mine, 
MIU and SmeiUr Workers, (CIO) 
announced plana for a $1,000,000 
action against tha Cffiaae Brass A 
Copper company on the same Is
sue.

Hospital [Notes
Admitted Tuesday: Miss Shir

ley Smith, 69 Hamlin street; Mrs. 
Mary Lewie, 136 Drive B, Sliver 
Lane Homes; Mra. Madeline Ca- 
\-axso, 150 Parker street; Mra. 
Martha Mansfield, 33$ Oak atreet.

Admitted yesterday: Carter
Harris, 76 Princeton atreet; Wil- 
mot Reed, 159 Avery street

Admitted today; Mary Jane Mc- 
Loughlln, 30 Williams street; Ray
mond Hariia, Jr., 66 Westminster 
road.

Discharged Tuesday: Albert
Guatafoon, 8 Middle Turnpike, 
west: Mrs. Oorrene Lapp, Andover; 
Grant Eggleston, 143 Hollister 
street; Karen Barton, Vernon; Mra. 
Perais RIckes and daughter, Rock
ville; Malcolm Barlow, 101 Brook- 
fleld atreet.

Discharged yesterday: Mra 
Frances Baldwin, 162 School
atreet.

Discharged today; Edwin Hunt, 
940 Middle Turnpike, cast.

Death yesterday: Mra. Marie 
Hughea 180H Center atreet.

Death today: Raymond Du
chesne, 182 Vernon street.

Birth Tuesday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. F'rank Manner, 281 
Hlllatown road.

Birtha yesterday; A daughter to 
Mr. and Mra Juan Stertman, 140 
Spruce street; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert (Tiurilla, 32 
Lenox atreet.

Births today; A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip McCfChan. 26 Marshall 
road: a daughter to Mr. and Mra 
Erwin Kluck, 94 VlUage street.

"Double" Weddings

In Chile, the church Is forbidden 
by law to perfotm marriages un
less state marriages have first been 
performed. Therrfore. all devout 
Catholics who wed there are mar
ried twice on the aa'me day.

Speedy

Ice yachts ’ can travel three to 
four times as" fast aa the wind 
piiahlng them, with speeds of 140, 
124 and 119 miles per hour having 
been recorded on Isolated dashes.

George Wllllama • London dry 
goods apprentice, is credited with 
haring founded the YMCA.

Alioiit Town
Members of th* Britlth-i 

can Club will m*ct at tba
house at 7:30 tonight and procaed 
to a bo^  to th* ^ lo h  and John 
BuHia Funeral Home* In tribute
to Mra. W. D. Mahaffey imd Mra. 
Maria Hughes.

King David Lodge No. 31, I. O. 
O. F4 will Krv* a roast beef din
ner et the lodge rooms Friday eve
ning at 6:30. Following the din
ner. at 7:40, a meeting will be 
held. Regular bustneas will be 
tfkipeeeffDf, officera wrlll be elected 
for the ensuing term, snd a class 
of candidates will receive the third 
degree. Many vlaitora are expect
ed from out of town.

There wUl be an Important meet
ing of Dllwrorth-Jornell Poet of 
the American Legion, Friday 
night, December 37, at 8 o’clock. 
Changes In the by-laws will be 
brought before the organization.

Keats Named 
Press Aide

McConaughy Announces 
Appointment of Vet* 
eran Newspaperman
Hartford. Dec. 26.—ce)—Gov.- 

Elect James L  McConaughy an
nounced today the appointment of 
Charles B. Keats, veteran newra- 
paperman, as hla executive presa 
secretary.

Keats, a Bridgeport resident 
who haa served as publicity direc
tor for the Republican State Cen
tral committee for several yeara, 
will begin hla ntw duties at the 
Capitol on January 8 when the 
new governor la inaugurated.

Keata began hla newspaper ca
reer In 1923 on The Bridgeport 
Telegram. Three years later, he 
left the paper to attend Syracuse 
University from which he was 
graduated In 1930.

Sened Aa Inatnictor 
After serving as Instructor and 

athletic coach at the university 
school, Keats rejoining The Tele
gram, remaining there until 1934 
when he began working for The 
Bridgeport Sunday Herald.

Keata left The Herald in 1939 to 
become telegragh editor and col
umnist for The Bridgeport ’limes 
Star. He became associated with 
the Republican State committee In 
1941 after The Tlmee Star ceased 
publication.

The new press secretary, who 
conducts a public relations office 
In Hartford, la married to the for
mer Katherine Hamilton Kana, 
former Bridgeport teacher.

Keata succeeds to the post cur
rently held under Gov. Raymond 
E. Baldwin by J .  Jeremiah Hallaa.

Killed by FaU 
In Hartford

V

Local Resident Meets 
Death While at His 
Work on Building
George Royra, 55, of 95 Deep- 

wood Drive, employ^ as a roofar, 
was killed this morning abrat 8 
o'':lock when he fell from a ladder 
on the Buiek Building on Washing
ton atreet in Hartford. Mr. Royce 
had placed the ladder on the out
side of the building to make re
pairs on the roof and was on top 
of the. ladder working when he 
slipped and fell.

This la all of the Information 
• that was glycn to hla family by 
telephone this morning, and a<, 
one o'clock this afternoon mem-' 
bers of the family had lafl for 
Hartford to make funeral arrange- 
menta.

Mr. Royce was a former resident 
of the E u t Hartford section oi 
HiUatoem and only a abort tlm< 
ago purchased a house on Deep- 
wood 'Drive.

He la survived by his wife; foul 
daughters, Mra. James Sals and 
Mra. John Ruff, both of Hartford 
Mra. J .  C. 'linaon of Lima, Ohio 
and Mra. Samuel AgUo of Man- 
cheater; three sons, Warran ol 
Hartfoid, George of Glastonbury, 
and carl Rpyce of Manchester.

Ellington

Christmus Phone 
Gills SetiRecord

New Haven, Dec. 26—i/F>—  The 
Southern New England Telephone 
company, which servea all of C>)n- 
nectlcut, reported today that It 
handled an eatimated 175,000 out- 
of-town calls on Christmas day, 
a new record.

The company said the volume of 
toll traffic was almost 20 per cent 
greater than on Clirlatmas In 1945, 
the previous record breaking holi
day.

The company had 2.700 opera
tor*. 550 more than on Chrlatmas 
last year, working during the day.

Mr. and Mra. Fred M. Abom <r 
Main atreet arc spending a ehor 
time with their daughter In Rock 
vlUe and will soon leave for Sum 
mlt, N. J., where they will epem 
the rest of the* winter with theh 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mra 
Louis Hollands and son Richard.

Pvt. James Kelley, son of Mr 
and Mra. Jamea Kelley of Mapli 
street who ta stationed In NortI 
Carolina is home for the Christ 
mas holiday.

Corp. Kelley, brother o;
James who la stationed In Colo 
rado ta also home for CHirtatmaa 
being his first visit home since hi 
left here last February.

Mra. Ruby McCray of Maplt 
atreet spent Chrlatmas with hei 
stater and family In Bolton.

Mrs. Kenneth C^k'a father whi 
waa lo badly overcome with smokt 
when hla home caught lira last 
week ta improving although no* 
able to leave the hospital.

The evergreen tree haa beei 
placed In the park in the centei 
and la illuminated du|ing the boll 
days. In 1932 a blue spruce wai 
planted by EHUngton Grange ant 
was illuminated for a few yean 
but It haa grown beyond its serv
ice for a oeewminHy Chriotmai 
tree. It la a mark of beauty li 
the center of the town now.

Use SbeO Money

Cowrie shells still are used ai 
money In some Isolated communi
ties of the South Seas, India, and 
Africa. The sheila are taken from 
shallow spots In the bed of the 
Indian ocean.

Blood Transfualona

It is possible to give 1000 pints 
of blood in transfualona during s 
lifetime wtthout 111 effects, accord
ing to some New York physicians

lleai'y Blood Donors

Industry In Clover

In the Panama Canal Zone, a 
large industry haa been built 
around the growing of four-leaf 
clovers, moat of which are shipped 
to the United States.

Some North American Indians 
greased their bodies aa a protec
tion against cold.

Eleven thousand blood tranafu- 
nions are given annually in New 
York City alone. A pint of blood 
each, every six weeka, la donated 
by 1100 men. The total la 5000 
quarts annually.

Explanation
The word ventriloquist meana, 

literally, "belly speaking." I t  is 
made up of the Latin wor^ venter, 
meaning belly, and loquor, mean
ing apeak.

anil haa nothing to do with ml:) 
, or drouth.

Bigger

• I Master of Tug Dlrs

New Haven. Dec. 26—(P)—Capt 
Waltar W. Pamp, 58, master of the 
James McWilliams Blue line tug 
Spartan, died of a heart ailment 
aboard the tug In New York, yes
terday. He waa preparing to leave 
for him' home in West Haven lo 
spend the holiday with his family. 
He leaves hl» e-ldow. '

Engltfiul, Conservutury of Music In 
Boston arrived Friday to spend the 
I'eguliir ChriKtniaa v.aratlon at her
homo here. i -i-j,* average American drafted

Again fumlly lucnibers gathered j ,er\’lce In World War II wXa 
at Bixxiksldo Terrace for the sec-1 Hbtnit Iwo-thlrda of an Inch UUer 
ond time thi* month bunging gift* ' man tbo draftee of World War I. 
to ampl.v replenish the larder. Mrs. i - ■
Jennie White, a native of Ihia | (doee
town, and in early years a resident —- —

WIlUaro Tallon anioag the number now of West ' The Baltimore Orioles clinched
; Funeral service* for Wllllanr •"'» Boynton neph- the pennant in the International
Tallon of 81 Main stri-* ! were held Uiiward and Homer, with )>a*eball league In 194'( on the last

j at 8;3U from hi* home this morn- "•'■<:» i niece. .Mrs, Ruth day of the season, with a percent-
ing and' nine o’clock from St Hychllng. her two ehildreh, Allan age margiiY of only .0007.
Bridget’s church. The Rev. Bron- -' ĥhley Ann, and Mrs. R. Es- ------------------------—

llslaw Gadarowskl celebrated the Woo<l .An evening call from I Growing .Movement
jmass and Mr*. 'Arl>-ne Garrilv **'*•' pastor and Moiig* by a group. --------
'was the hololat. of earoller* at the elose.of the day ' The youth movement grew, to,
1 -Rev. Robert J. Caiioll was in ‘ eiialnly hmught cheer and bright-: rapidly that there are now more i 
[Charge of the committal aervicu med the day* for a lohg time to - than 3000 youth hostels In Europe.'
at the grave In St. Bridget’s ceni- come for the residenU i Of thia number, 213 are In England

I The local poet c f̂ic# workers | and Wales.
The bearers were Arthur'certainly have been kept on the -----------

Holmes, Joseph Limerick. John jump during ihl* Chrutms* tnall' Ful Out of Rearh
and Joseph McCooe Charles Me-1 rush but have managed to keep 
Donald and George Merr. their heads just above and do a

~ ■ K'»od Job at the same time. iMr*. Joaephlne Mahaffey v" . . ,_____
•'*'’** '’t'Csnada’a eel pnatuc- 

Mahaffey, wife o f ^ ’illiam D Ma- turn, sometimes exceeding 1,500,. 
hsffay, of 2 Lincoln strett, who 1000 pounds, is exported.

• i  ,*  “  - • , ’
- a ' -  ■ .

j  In Anglo, Portuguese West 
! Africa, native* wrap their food 
supply In grass, bind it. and attach 
tha mUshroom-ehaped bulk to th* 
top of a pole, to protect it from 
foraging fowls and pige. j

Mail Your Classified 
Ads To The Herald

Somewhere, in or arounil Manchesler, there is someone who 
wants what you have to sell or has for sale soniethii\{; you are 

anxious to purchase. . .

'  Get Together Via Classifieds
»

• Rates: 11 cents a line per one insertion, 9  cents a line per three 
inhcrtions, 7  cents a line per six iusertionfl.

W rite advertisem ent on this Form , placing one word in each space. Count fiv# 
average words to each line. Minimum c h a r g e -^  lines. Mail with Check-^ 
Money Order or Stam ps.

Attendance Up, Performance Down in Post-War Year
Receipts Far Exceed 

Best Previous Mark
Westover Field-Flyers 

Play P’ros Here Sunday
L o td . Book

Sl  Cyrils New 
Ni|^t at Armory; Toj 
Drill -at 6* Tonight!

FiMag. Daa. t1
Ree Senior Basketball leegu*.

HiUsidos
A tw6 gams a  week schedule j  ***''a*^tae 

e(g a iM *w in b eth *in *n ttfo rth e|  weetoverTwld
British AaMrlcon Pros during the |_g-ut SMe Rm .
remaining wsaka of tha baaket-

>A’A 8:80—Bast

Dec. 89 
at BA Proa;

Dee. 81

8:80

beU emnpelga. Managers Art Pon-1 »Wc Senior Baakrtbell league
greta and Rogert Taggart an- 
nounoad today.

Sunday afternoon the Proa, 
winnen of three out of four starts, 
entartaln tha Waotover Held Hy- 
era at the Baa; SMe Rae. Wadnea- 
day night. New Tear's Night, the 
Proa will fact the SL C ^ 's  of 
Hartford at tba omory. H m Saints 
scored an aarly aaason win over 
tha Poliah Americana In Hartford 
in a State Polish Laague game.

In staging a holiday attraction, 
the Pros are pulling for a break 
from local fandom. Two previous 
games stafed at tha oiiaeloua drlU- 
shed has found the team ending 
up In the red. However, with stand
out profeaolonal taams from New 
York a ^  Philadelphia bookad for 
appcarancaa hero later In the aea- 
•on the locala feel confident that 
the fans will turn ouL

Only the best possible opposition 
> has booked to date. Both the 

Bristol Tramps and the Meriden 
Bpura were guaranteed big sums. 
Neither would come here for leae.

The game Sunday afternoon finds 
one of the leading serlica fives In 
tha Boot coming to town to battle 
the Proa. Having played ten gamee, 
the Flyers have copped seven de
cisions while dropping three.

Hunday’s game will start at 3:30 
with a preliminary game at 3:15.

'X^a lo ^ s  wlU drlU tonight at 
6 o'clock at th* armory. An im
portant meeting will follow the 
session at tho club.

Racing Note;
B y  T he Associated Prens 
Uttla Joe Sneller, a baby-faced 

lad of 18 who won his first stake 
victory on Darby Diroout In 
Tropical Park's Inaugural Hand! 
rap several weeks ago. currently 
leads the Jockey list at the COral 
Gables plant with 18 winnara.

Joe forged ahead of Don Pad-
f;etL with whom he had prevloua- 
y been tied, on Tuesday when he 

had the mount on Portward In a 
*ix-furlong claiming race. Ronnie 
>fcPhee and Merritt Buxton arc 
tied for third honors with 11 win
ners apiece.

SneUer, a farm-bred boy from 
CalumeL Mich., started riding soon 
aftar hla employer, a aoda pop 
man, took him to the Detroit track 
lor an afternoon. Up to tliat time, 
Snellcr'a only experience had been 
driving the horse that pulled the 
soda wagon.

Joe galloped horses for the 
Harry TVoatek stable for more 
than a year before he rode hla 
first race. Three months later, Aug. 
24, he earned a double for his first 
two winners. By the meeting’s end 
he waa the leading rider.

Tropical Park’s pnncipal at
traction, the $30,000 double evenL 
will be closed po horsemen Satur
day. At a mile and a furlong, it 
wlU be run aa a handicap, Instead 
of a panalty and allowance affair 
aa waa tha case last spring. First 
half of the douMa will be decided 
Jan. 4 and other Jan. 16 at 
the meetlng’a termination.

K. A. O’Connor’s Statesman la 
almosUcertaln to start in the dou
bles avenL on th* boala of hla per
formances In winning tha De Soto 
Handicap laat Saturday and tha 
Chrlatmas Handicap yeaterday. 
The hcavlly-favorad four-yaar-old 
geMIng was a nose winner over 
Mra. Tllylu CTiriatopher’s Bel 
Reigh in the holiday feature at 
a mile and a sixteenth. (Track Re
ward waa third. The winner was 
timad in 1:43 1-5 and returned 
backsra $6.10 for $3.

Howie PoUet 
Tops Pitchers

Compiles Best Earned 
Run Average; Braves 
Johnny Sain Second
New York, Dee. 38—(ff>—Hand- 

■om* Howls PoUaL trim laft. 
hander of tb* world champion SL 
Loula Gnrdlnala. haa for tha aeooad 
time In hia coraparatlvaly briaf ea- 
rear wqn the distinction of most af- 
faotlv*' hurlar in th* National 
Leagua.

Tha 35-year-old southpaw from 
Houston by way of Naw Orlaana 
laads In the eamad run avoragea 
with a mark of 3.10, followed by 
the Bravea’ Johnny Sato with 3.31, 
ngurea Just relaaaed for the 1946 
season reveaL

In addition, PoUet alto loads In 
total Innings pitched, 336, and won 
th* moct games, 31. First south- 
paw to win 30 National League 
gamaa Mno* Cliff Melton and Carl 
HubbeU of tha Giants In 1937, Pol 
let was one of only two 30-game 
winners in the loop. The other 
was Sain, who bad an even 30.

PoUet paced the circuit with 
1.75 mark In 1943 although 
played only half th* aeaaon before 
entering tb* Army Air Fore*. Re 
turning last tpring, he started 
moat of tha Red Birdo* crucial 
games ta their uphill drive to the 
pennanL

Manager Eddie Dyer’s No. 1 man 
after Max Lanier deserted for Mex
ico, PoUet atarined a twek muscle 
In nUd-September and never re- 
gained fuU affactlvcnaoa. He beat 
Brooklyn In the first playoff game 
for the pennant, however, and 
worked a brlllant but losing world 
series opener against the Boston 
Red Sox.

Another Cardinal. Uttle right
hander Murry Dickson, compUed 
the best winning percentage with 
15 victories against six defeats for 
.714. Elwell BlackweU, Ctaclnna- 
ti’s aenoational yearling, loaaed the ' 
most iJiutouts. six.

The Brooklyn Dodgers' Ed Head, 
turnad ih the only no-hltter, an 
early-aeaeon whitewash job on the 
Bravea. Sain hurled the most 
complete games, 24. Johnny 
Schmita of the Chicago (Nibs 
•truck out the moat bataman. 135, 
while rookie Monita Kennedy of 
the Giants allowed the most bases 
on balls, 116.

The Ckrdlnala alao captured the 
team burUng laurala, complUng a 
3.01 earned run average. The Dodg
em show second best figure with 
3.05 and the Reda placed third with 
8.07.

The Dodgers, using eight men on 
tha mound in their night game 
with the Philliea Sept. 85, eatab- 
tlahed a new National League rec
ord for moat pitchera in a game 
and tied the major learga mark. 
Hm Dodgers and the Bravea had 
equalled the former NL record 
earlier In the season.

Acom s Defeat 
Legion 69-271

Meriden Five Too TbII, 
Experienced Scoring 
One - Sided Victory
Badly outelaaaid. the eeaaon 

debut of the American Logton bao- 
katbaU taam eras spoiled last nigbt 
when th* Merldea Aeoma eeoted 
almoet at erUl to posting a 99 to 
37 win at tba sUte armory. A 
crowd of 300 fans took In the gam*.

AveragtoC -ver tha oU 
foot mark to'hatghL tha Aooms 
proved too toll an eaperlenaad for 
tha looala. Meriden eontro|l*d both 
boards and tha aleven hotm tha 
Lagtcn spoied war* aeored from 
long rang*.

Sklepowica, a former Alabama 
playar and Whaatlaa PerieaulL « •  
Univaralty of Oennacticut eentar, 
paced th* Aoorna attack. Ika Cola 
waa bast for th* locals.

Tha locals naxt atari wUl be 
Wednaaitoy. January 8 at tb* 
armory.

Th* Army and Navy <3ub da-

The Natural

footed M e'^eteora lest ntoht to 
the preliminary game by a 33 to 16 
aeor*. Zanle led the Army and 
Navy with 11 potato. Smoluk got 
4 for tho looera.

Moridea Aeerna (09)
B r

FrankfL rf 5 1
Pktske. rf ...................3 0
Ooaty, If ..•.••■•..•4 1
Amsden* if 9 0
Sklepowica, c .............5 8
Qrodaki, c 4 I
Bryo, r f  ....................  1 0
CMturuasa. r g ..........  1 0
PtrrdulL I f  .................* 0

38 5
Maanheater Legtoa (*7) 

B  F
Col*, rf .........................3 4
I. KlIenachnUdL rf . .  1 I
Buectano, If ...............0 0
Robb. I f ......................  1 0
Brookfield, e ............  1 0
Fish, c ......................  0 0
Brown, rg ...................0 0
Alvord, rg ...................0 0
Olekaenald. r g ..........  I 0
J . Kletaaehmidt, Ig . < 0
Degutla, Ig ..............  3 0
Davidson. Ig ............  0 0

99

■-

I ’ v

PA’s to Seek Revenge 
Against Hillside Five

Local Sftort 
dia ller

11 5 27
Score st halftime. 28-14. Ref-

erec, ForUn.. flachrrrk: iimplra.
Phelps; time 10 minute periods. i

Army 8  Navy Chih (IS) 1
B F Ptal

Frey, rf .................. 4 0
Aceto, rf .................. 0 1 1'
Zania. If .................... 5 1 “ iC:ole. c ...................... 1 0 2 '
Martin, rg .............. 3 0 6
McCurry, I g ............ 0 3 2
Smachatti. Ig . . . . 1 0 2|

M 4 32
RIetcora (14)

B K Pt»
Ctarney, rf ................ 1 I 81
Smoluk, rf ............ 3 0 - 4
Mathe'vson, I f ........ 1 0 2
Kllen. If .................. u 0 0
Haiigh, c .................. 1 0 2
Atkinson, rg .......... 1 0 2
Noske. rg ................ 0 0 0
Perkins. Ig ............ .0 0 0
Koxiskl. Ig . . . . . . . . 0 1 0

6 3 14
Score at halftime. 16-n. A. A

The BA Proa will practlea t»- 
:ht at 6 o'clock at the armory, 

players are urged lo be pres
ent. An Important meeting will be 
held at the club folloe-ing th* drill.

nlgt
All

A meeting of all managers in 
the West Hide Ree Bowling l.,eagiie 
will be held tonight at 6 o'clock 
•t.Jhe Bac. All are asked to be 
on nand.

The Charter Oak bowling alleys 
will be open to the public until 
Monday, January 6. Manager 
Buster Keeney reported today. All 
league achcdulca have been cur
tained until this time.

Games In tho YMCA Senior Bas
ketball League scheduled tonight 
have been hancalled. The games 
will be played next Thursday. The 
flrst game features Moriarty 
Brothers and the Marines at 7. In
dependent Cloak and the Vets play 
In the second gnnia and the Wap-
ping and 
nightcap.

Manchester Y’a In the

'TTia holiday program saw a rec
ord turnout ef 16.137, shattering 
the previous Tropical mark of 15,- 
168 set Jan. 3. 1939. The day’s pay 
waa $798,363, a ntw mark for tha 
meeting, topping last Saturday'a 
$660,375.

Scholarship. George B. Gilbert 
J r ’s four-year-old gelding, Cap
tured the Christmas Handicap at 
Fair Grounda, going tha six fur- 
longa ta 1:13 3-5 and returning 
$2.80. Shako waa second and Flare- 
back. coupled in the betting with 
Islam Princa, was third.

CALL 2 - 1 2 5 7

WILLIAMS 
o n . SERVICE

«Wa finlva the Barutag 
Qmettaa*

Southern Romps 
Over Tiiskegee

Dallaa Tex., Dec. 26—(g5—Oper
ating from a T-formatlon that had 
•pee^ prccialon and power, South- 
em Univerolty of B a t ^  Rougt. 
La., reeled off ten touchdmvna yes
terday afternoon to whip favored 
Tuakege* InaUtuta of Alabama. 
64-7, ta the first Yam Bowl foot
ball gam*. Three other aouthem 
touchdowns were called bark be
cause of penalties. Some 5,000 fens 
saw the game.

Th* decisive victory which 
Southern, champlone of the south
western Negro college conference, 
scored over their opponents o( tha 
Southeastern Negin Ooafcrance, 
was a Mg upaat. In the regular 
eeaaon Tu^egee lost only to Flor
ida A. snd M.. and no opponent 
•cored more than two touchdowns 
against them. j

A—Ac •ta Drtvtog

'63 laoerefi Oval Vmm- 
toaSafi Oar.

O-tiaarfaaw . (UbaapeSaal to- 
atreetw a. Vnav Ortvtag 

ABU 41 NarHs DHvtog SeboM 
Can Hartferfi S -17*.

Call 5141

N; referee, Sacherek.

Toronto Enjoys 
Comfortable l,.eacl

YMCA Director Joe McCluskey 
leaves .for New Orleans tomorrow 
where ha will compete In a special 
two mile steeplerliase Sugar Bowl 
event. Joe will be up against Na
tional champion, Jimmy Rafferty.

A four team volley ball league 
will be formed at the Y fdr seniors 
the flrst week In January. Watch 
thia column for further develop
ments.

I

— FOR—

CITY CAB
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN AIX NII.TIT

B y T he Aflsociated Press
A Datrott Red Wing habit of 

blowing a lead ta the laat ptriod 
coupled with the New. York Rang
er*’ penchant for knocking eff th* 
National Hockay League champion 
Montreal Canadians left the To
ronto Maple Leafs a comfortable 
five points In front of the N. H. L. 
•tandlnga today.

The Rangers’ victory—their 
fourth of the season figalnat the 
second-place (Madlena who have 
beaten them twtea and tied them 
once—was also goalie Chuck Ray- 
ner’s flrst shutout of the campaign 
and kept Intagt a 13-year Ranger 
record ot never losing a Christmas 
night game.

A YuleUde New York crowd of 
14.861 watched the Blueahirts win 
3-0 ta a. laek-hiatn gam* that saw 
Grant Warwick ocor* th* winning 
goal ta th* last minute of th* aec- 
ond frame with the Canadtens a 
man ahort. Bryan Hextall fin
ished off a passing pipy with Ed
gar L«prad* and Jo* Bell late in 
the final frame to clinch It.

Detroit fans went home talking 
to themaelvea about Ted Lindsay's 
third-period goal that would have 
gtvan th* wings a 3-3 tls with the- 
r^-hot Toronto club had Refara* 
G a « ^  (Sravel not 4loalV>wad tL 
declaring that a Datroit playar 
lying on the lea had handlad tha 
puck before LbMasy fired It home.

In a gam* that left tha stand
ings unAanged, tha Boston Bruins 
dropped thair seeond gama In feur 
nighta to the last-place (Chicago 
Black Hawks, enahUng th* wta- 
nsn to climb within a point of th* 
flagging Red Wings.

'nie Leafs, wtanara t t  their laat 
•to gaoiea. tackle th* CanadUna 
ta Montreal In tonight's only 
schadulcd game. Each team baa 
won a galM thus far this season 
a third rgaulting ta a tia.

Help Maka CXifalmoa Merry

Palnnrra. HI—(Fi—Seventy men 
(elned to help make a marry 
Christinas for Mrs.
XlM neighbors of Mrs 
husband was kiUad -recently ta a 
fir* which destraysd their farm 
haipe, went to her heiM with 1$ 
treetore. 15 trucks. 30 wagons and 
10 eernMckera. In leaa than a dsv 
th* Weeds’ 08 acre* of corn wsa 
harveatad snd about 5.000 buahala 

I shelled and tvueked t* an elevator.

Naiwlff .Arim Co. (I)
Mitchell ............... I ts  91 111—315
Pagani -  112 91 8 6 -  289
S m ith ...................  95 88 91—371
F. N aaaiff...........  93 109 93 -294
R. N aaaiff...........  87 92 117—396

-  ■ .... -.... -
T o ta ls..............500 471 497 1406
North End Ruoineaa Mea (I)

Contest Saturday Night 
Pits Local Championfi 

ainfit Middleto%vn 
Quintet at East Side
The local and Polish League 

Champa, the PA'a antartaln tha 
HIUsMea who are oily champions 
of Middletown Saturday night at 
East Bide fUc. This la the taam 
which racanlly downed th* locals 
70-09 at Middletown .

The vlaitora are a tall and rangy 
aggragatlon of ball hawks and 
play a fast breaking offensive type 
of game which reflects the high 
scoring that took place In the first 
tusHe between these clubs.

Former Middletown and Wood- 
row Wilson High stars art Includ
ed ta the Invaders lineitp with 
much experience gained In semi- 
pro ranks with the flpeedboya. a 
team which was well known local
ly

Big Erik Bchulta. center, a pivot 
shot specialist Is high arorcr for 
the Hillsides and led the taam by 
•coring to points against the 
P.A.'a. Other well known ball 
ptgyera are Bell Ralmonaon. Bob 
(Toleman. Mastal. (ffilek Marino 
and Bob Daniels 6'6” forward.

Coach John Faikowakl baa baen 
pleased with the showing the local* 
made last Biinday and expects 
them to hit their stride ta the 
next few gamee. To date Al fluro- 
wiec and Mika Baverick have pac
ed th* P.A.'a scoring but Mg Jobn 
Byeholoki and Ed Kooe can be 
counted on to com* through aa 
both have good aeorlng records but 
have fallad to hit fhalr strides 
ainee returning from th* eervtc*.

This la tha flrat Saturday night 
game for tha locals but they are 
planning others agslnet high cali
bre teams If anthusloam la shown 
by the fans.

Pep* Up fkarl*

D’OnofrIo 
Oallaaon . 
Brennan 
Taylor . .  
OMe ___

TotaU .

...103 101 96—800

. . . 9 0  117 100—813 

...111 187 80—334 

...105 80 85—376 

...104 102

..518 543 466 1537

gem expert recom 
In newly-gathered

An English 
mends hatha
honey to raatore th* lueter to 
pearle that have grown dull. Moat 
•attafactory raaulta ara. produced 

•Ô -OOfi by treatments of 48 hours at two- 
weak Intarvals, for a period of elx 
months, be says.

Ted Schroeiler 
Tops Bromwich
Sinanhing Up»et Virtory 

Sparks Amrriruns |n 
Mrlboumr M a t c h e s
Melbourne Dec. 36 -(O —Ted 

•croedcr'a amaahing upeel victory 
over John Bromwich and Jack j  
Kraaaer’a assy triumph ovar Dlnny' 
Pall* In the opening matches of 
Davla Cup play today virtually ex- 
Unguiahed AuatraUa'e hopes of re
taining the tatarnaUonal tennis

The two Americana, trying to 
bring back the symbol of world., 
tennis supremacy wMeh baa been 
held down under since 1939, team 
up tomorrow to tangle with Brom
wich and Adrian Quut ta a doubles 
match wMah could—and ahouM— 
clinch the cup for the United 
•tataa.

It was Schroder'a genuinely 
groat triumph over the two-hand- 
swinging Bromwich ta th* flrat 
match St the aerie* which set the 
tons for Auatralian gloom. About 
the only comfort th* Auaalea could 
find waa ta the memory of the last 
Davla Cup matchea ta 1939, when 
they eran the cup aftar losing th* 
first two singlea encounters.

Seldom ta th* history of tannla 
haa a Player of any countiy given 
a greatar dembnatratlon of game- 
neas and sheer determination than 
did Bchroeder ta turning back 
Bromwich, 3-4, 6-1, 6-3, (> ,̂ 9-8. 
Kramer beat Palla ta straight acta, 
8-6, 6-8. 9-7, hardly bothering to 
leave the baaelln* ta accompUshtag 
the wUl

Never for an Instant In the long 
gruelling otniggle did Schroader 
ralan the praaeure. If he had, It 
probaMy would have been fatal, for 
Bromwich atwajra was waiting and 
ready to pounce If given an oppor
tunity.

When th* Auaale raced through 
ata otralght games in tha fourth 
oeL It appear^ he might have tak
en Scbroedcr’a measure, but th* 
former U. 8. Navy flier, visibly 
waary from the atrata of-hla tre
mendous effort, bad that ItU* eatra 
•omathtag which enabled him to 
oom* through ta tb* deciding acL 

The Mg crowd in Kooytng Sta 
dium gave Bchroeder a tramendoua 
five-mlnut* ovation aftar he allced 
the laat winning placament past 
Bromwich. And that placemsnt 
waa aymbollc of tha match 
Bchroeder scored 58 plaoementa ta 
th* match, lo only 87 for Brom 
wlch, and blasted many of them 
when he needed them most.

Kramer, on tha other band, had 
a far eaatar Uma with Pails, hitting 
tarriflc drives to tha corners. He 
discovered h* could beat Palls 
without going to the net or eaert 
ing htmeclf overmuch. When Palla 
tried to attack Kramer fired clean 
piacementa past him.

Kramer, like fichroeder. began 
applying heavy preaaur* from out 
set, but be did not rush the net as 
oonslatantly as did Schroedar. Palla 
produced a final cannonball serv
ice and ecored repeated aoea ta the 
flrat a*L but he never looked like 
a winner and before th* end Kra 
mar was ecuring clean winners 
from th* baseline.

Bchroeder waa extramely un 
steady In the flrat net. making er
rors on the aimpleat shots and en- 
aMIng Bromwich to win handllv. In 
the second set he hit a brilliant 
streak and blasted Bromwich off 
the court In only f i  minutes. In 
the second gam* of th* set he 
scored fivs straight plaoemsnta to 
break Bromwich's service after be
ing down 40-0.

Th* grase waa wet and allppery 
and after he fell In the second 
game taam captain Walter Pal* 
requested that he b* permitted to 
wear aplkaa, but without auccaoa.

EATgeat Cookbook

V m .o« Surpriw B.lU n( 
Champ; Army* IriBh

Sports Roundup

Hairy Wood. 
I .  wood, whose

By Hogk FnUertou,
New York. Dec.’SO—(S'! 

a bot baakstbaU dsbata ragtag 
hereabouts as to whether Oregon, 
which handed NYU Its worst Gar
den trouncing, ooiild beat Ken-., 
tucky. But Wyoming and Utah 
may burst Into It before the week 
Is over. . . .  Ths Utas have four of 
thslr 1944 National champion taam 
:back ta action but they hsivsn't 
found the range yet. Wyoming, 
with Its tsmporamental stars gone, 
orfers flve-foot, sight-inch Jimmy 
Reese as Its scoring star. Bom* 
claim he's even better than Kenny 
Battora.. . .  Johnny Donaldson, who 
carmd th* ball only 91 time# fw  
Georgia thia aeaaon and scored 90 
potaU, may miss the Bugar Bowl 
gam* because of a reeurrene* of 
the pulled muscle that kept -him 
out of tb* Georgia Tech tuaele^

Tafiay'e Oucet Star 
John Mooney, Balt Laka Tela- 

gram: "With so many athiftle
Goaehea ta the armed forcee phyM- 
cal program during th* war, R’a 
amaslng that moot of them had to 
return to civilian life te reach th* 
•firing’ line."

PaSt-HeUdav Hash 
The Dodgers' puMlcity dept. 

Clalma thgt UinM rooklaa coming 
up from Um BrooUjni farms. Jehu- 
ny Van Cuyk. Boris Weyt and 
Marv RseUay. would be worth 
$300,000 ta the open market It 
glso report* ootcher Bruce Ed
wards was tha first to $ at delivery ; 
•n hla "bonus" ear. That's hia Job.

Jr. t ain’t IL gstting dallverlaaT . . , 
-Thera's Henry Baker, nopIMw of Prince

Great Savlag

*Il took nearly 35 tons of violeta 
Ho make a slngla ounce of th* 
nktural oil uaed ta perfume, until 
a abort Uma ago. Today, tha 
viola! odor la produced aynthsU 
caUy.

ton's Immortal Hobay, Is a candl- 
date for the U far hockey Uam 
But he won’t get to play ta Baker 
rink this Bsason.. . .  Otts WIts.'Ok- 
iahoma A. and M. tub thumper, 
claims that the Cowpoksa aren’t 
•o hot In athletics this year be
cause they bear down on aeholaaUo 
mattara In alternate yeara and this 
Is tha ona for buUdtag charaoter 
into steers.

Ok, Brother
AthieUca/'fsmily style" at Le

high U., include Edwin and Erie 
Eriksen on th* wraeUlng taam and 
Frank and Karl Rotohart on tba 
basketball team. During the foot
ball aaason Ooaeh BIQ Lseksnby 
bad to deal with Richard and Rus- 
aeit Jonas at WalsaporL Fa., and 
Oiarles and Garvin Jonea of Hav- 
astown. Fa., as wall aa thros Hack 
brothsra, Guy, Theodors and Wil
liams. And th ^  atlU oouldn't win, 
by heck.

EM  Of Tbo U se
When the Boston Oeltica of th* 

BasketbaN Association of America 
bought Putah jOarflnkls from ths 
Rochestar Royals of ths National 
LeogiM tha athar day. It waa tha 
first recorded Inter-league sale of 
a cage cUr- Dutsk was eralved out 
9f the National—find not on par- 
oonals. . . . .  aydo Updaay, Loifial- 
ana State's all eonfarence end, la 
to be married (our days belort th* 
Cotton Bowl gams. Trammatea ara 
eontribuUng a Ixala of cotton to be 
thrown instMd ef He*.

The Chines* Imperial cookbook 
contains 96 volumes and waigba 

ton. It la said to be tha largest 
cookbook ta the world. An 
sMidged adltlon of tha sama work 
contalna 18 volumes.

rial.
t  S ' 1 1 ran. J  Eddie Afcaro was ones more

S lF B l  G r ir l  Thunder;' jockey of th* rest.
Two-mtaut* miles, harnaaa rac

ing’s equivalent of boaebalTa no- 
hit game. roetbaU's porfaet plav 
and bow1tag*a 800. were roeordeil 
eight Umes as th* stuidardbreda 
won pubita approtral aa never 
before.

Boxing played to record gates, 
too, th* Loula-Oonn fandango 
bringing an unprecedantod 8lw  
maabnum. Unila also beltad out 
TamI Mauriello, and found Mm-

' foot, 
r, amt

Joe Louis No. 1 Boxer
By Barry Orayeen 
NBA Bparto Bditor

Naw York, Dec. 30.-(N EA ) — 
The flrat full poot-war year 
brought a new goiden era >4 
sports, all right but attendanee, 
lecalpta and MtUng handle far 
exceeded performanoe.

GI baseball and tootball play- 
era and boxer* either experienead 
difficulty or fallad to regain pre
war form. Consgo football eoaehao 
had OI trouble.

In baoeball. tb* phieky i t  Louts 
Oardinala hung on to taka It alL 
following the flrat two-out-ot- 
three playoff ta history with the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, who mad* a 
ramaikabl* rae* with a Unaup lib
erally sprinkled wUh yoimgsti 

After showing rsenrd sany ( 
the Boston Rod Box tailed off, 
the Red Birds won tb* World Be- 
rioo by taking tb* statb and aav- 
enUi games at Bpurtamaa’s Park.

pitching sbertag* gav* Harry 
Breochen. psggod a* no such 
aoutbpsw, opportimity to win 
three games.

Muolal Move* In 
A weaknees th* Yankea* dis

covered earlier—keeping the ball 
cloa* to hla wrists—had TsI Wil
liams. hsro of ths All-Star Gama, 
begging for baas hits.

Th* Oardinala got thara daapita 
loalng piteher*
Fred Martin and Inflelder Lou 
KMn to the fabuloua Paaquol 
brothora of M*«lco, who are stlO 
trying to further raid ths majors.

WMm yoiuig Dick Blolsr turned 
out to be too norvoua at first bate, 
Eddie r ^ r  brought la th* Ul 
anted Stan Muolw from left field, 
end th* Donors Dandy Played the 
poeltloa aa though ho 9*4 I 
•tatlonad there u l hla life. Muolel 
elan went on to oaqulre hla second 
National League batting eham- 
plonohlp In t o p i ^  bota major 
clrculta with 467.

Mickey Venion of th* Senators 
waa the eurprlae winner of tbo 
Amoriean LeM[u* hatting eham- 
ptonahip with 453.

The Tanksee. so promlotag In 
the oprtag, cotlapaed to suob aa 
extant Uiat Jos MoOarthy 
•limed.

Aftar Ed Head of th* Dodgers 
turned In one, Bob Feller of the 
Indiana pttchad another no-Mt- 
no-run geoM, this on* fit Tanhe* 
Btadliim, went on to broak th* 
modern major Isagu* siaaanal 
strikeout reeerd with 848, 
ersaed tho 848 htutf up by Rubo 
Waddell of tbs Athletlce to 1908.

Robert Murphy of Bo 
ganlaed the American Baseball 
Guild, but was droppsd by tha 
players when tb* owners oaadt 
conoeaMone — repraoeatatlon. i 
$5,o0o minimum aalary and a pen 
Blon plan.

Army and Notra Dam* tow- 
roped the college football field, 
demonotrated how evenly match, 
ed they wars by ptoymg to 
savagaly-fought acorelaaa tie. 
Georgia eaaily could bsvs been ta 
the Sam* elaos. UCLA was aU 
conquering. Michigan was rolling

self without a single worthy op-, 
ponent.

It remuned for Tony Zale to 
more or leaa save th* boctag altu- 
aUca by flattening Roeky Ornsl- 
eno In the elath roimd after bstag 
on ths brink of disaster several 
tlmaa.

Oolteg* basketball did so well 
at Madladn Square Oerden. the 
Chicago Stadium and Stoawhere 
that the Madison Square Garden 
Corporation announced plana for 
a new and more spacloua Garden.

Winning 81 of 88, Oktohome 
A. and M. repaatad aa top colleca 
kick, erlth Ita aevan-faot FoothliU 
Kurland stirring up mors agita
tion regardins the ckyaeraper 
under th* basket. Kentucky, win
ner af tb* Garden’a Nstlcml In
vitation TournamenL was tb* only 
outfit with tho alij^taat right to 
dispute th* Aggies' elalm to  tba

conquering, micoi 
mightily at the w 

Doc Blanchard 
closed their

Anr4*st'"Bni"

The University of Fehnaylvanla 
haa a butcher'a "bill" ta the form 
of a tiny Mt of baked clay. The 
Mil Is for three lambs dellvared to 
th* city of Ur, forerunner of an 
dent Babylon, and was presented 
•bwt 33o6 B. C-

Aaekor Tfcenieelvee

Seaweeds have no roots ta a gen
eral sene*, only holdfaata or an- 
chora. They abeorb air, watar and 
aalta eoeentlal to their growth 
through the aurfae* of their fronda.

and Glenn Davla 
aatraordlnary reign 

hy aptanlng West Point's three- 
year unbaalcn oktta to 38. y*t tb* 
cadets war* on th* run when 
time ran out on aaven-tlmeo boat- 
en Navy.

Tho National Leagua won th* 
first round of th* professional 
football war going away, hut 
wound up ta too Duolncaa* first 
patting ocandal ta tha waa omail 
hours preceding the Cffileago 
Bears’ victory over th* New York 
Olanta In th* playoff at the Polo 
Grounda. ^

While National league clube 
playad to 3.500.000 admit-
dons ta exhlMttona and gamaa, 
the new All-America Confer
ence outfits dropped $3,000,000 
before the rteveland Browns and 
New York Yankees hooked up In 
their playoff on tha shore of Lake 
Erie. .  ’’

Whan tha final gun waa fired, 
the two organlsettons were etlll 
mad at sach other.

Mora than 17,600.000 players 
bet upwards of 6l,750,000,()00 on 
the horses, with tha band!* up 
evarywher* except New York, 
where an added five per cent city 
and county bit* obviously put 
soma of the suckers next to them- 
aelveA "

Tearllnge brought rocoid prices.
Aaaaiilt ran Lord Boewetl Into 

the ground to wta lb# Triple 
Crown and $434,195. th* largeat 
sum ever accounted for by a 
horse ta on* season. The cheat- 
nut son of Bold Venturo-lgual 
with th* deformed forahoof cUneb 
*d H’>ro* of the Year honors beat-

As was to be axpaetad erlth all 
this bucks offlos appaaL fi naw 
profMalnoal Isagu* was orgaalaed. 

BogM Gala Bm Maaiay
In golf, Ben Hogen eran ths 

PGA and replaced l̂ rron Nelaon 
os th* leading money-wlfiiwr. Pur- 
pla Heart winner Lloyd Mangrum 
captured the U. 8. Op« ta fi play
off with Vic OhessI and Nelson. 
8am 8n*ad Sew to 8t. Andrewf 
to take th* Brttlsti Open. Ted 
B ts ^  acoulred the National 
Amatour by topping Smllay 
Quick, tb* Publle Lima ehiun- 
plan. Mra. Bebo Didrteksoa 8a- 
narlaa aeoountod for th* Wom
en's Amatour. ■

In tannto Jwh Kmubsi earn* 
out of th* Coast Guard to win 
th* national Mngtas and boaoma 
kay' maa on tha u. 8. Dmta Cup 
taam. Red-haired Paulin* Beta 
once mot* dashed off ertth the 
women's einglea

Lennart Itrand of Bwedan vto- 
Itod this country to gtva awtomar 
trach an tatamatlonar Saeor, boat 
Amsrtan's boat at 1000 matara ftvs 
times, once to Um Natloaal AAU 
Gbamploaablps ta 8aa Antonio. 
Hla baot Um* era* 8:88. Uatto 
MacMItebeU eaaae rtoaeat $0 
yards.

la iMMkey, the Montreal Cana- 
dlans ragataed th* Stanley Oag.

So nMtdi met* eratar undar tb* 
bridge.

rim  OrlMete Wto
Honolulu. Dec. 15 (g>. Utah 

UnIvarMty, ta a tunaup tor New 
Year'a Ptoeappi* Bowl gam* with 
the University of RawoM, rod* 
roughshod today over an inept 
Hawaii all-star oquad 40 to fi. Six 
thousands fans saw ths Chrlstmoa 
eon test.

Tho All-Star’s km* touchdown 
waa ooored by halfback Moroni 
Medeiros, who took a Utah Mek- 
off on the ten and rambled 90- 
yards down th* canter ef ths 
field. Th* Hawallane mads only 45 
yards rushing during th* entire 
gam*.

■UY YOUR

EXTRA
SAVIN8S
BONDS
NOW

“THE BARON’S”
W i n  Be F t f i t n r t d  

A t  t l w

THE CEDAR ROOM 
BUCK’.S CORNERS

TTiln New Yrar’s Evr
Mak* RtscrTaliona Nnw! 
Phone Glantonbuo’ C.T-‘I

Painting and 
Paperhanging

KipcH Merhanlcn! 
KrawNiahlr Ralofl!
Free Kalimatra!

a

John Liuuell & Sou 
TKI.KI'HONR 49X4 

•S Bantc Uria*'

PkOJlCT YOUR fUlURf

ALLEYS OPEN
FOR ANY BOWLING YOU MAY 
CARE TO DO BETWEEN NOW 

AND JANUARY 6.WHEN 
LEAGUE BOWLING RESUMES

PIN BOYS WANTEDI 
Muit Be Over 16.

Charter Oak Alleye

-I tf i
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m Danified 
Advertiieoienb
For Root

T o  B uy
For Sale 
To Sell

C L A S S in S D  A D V T. 
D B P T . H O U R S : 

t :M  A. M. ta  4 :U  P. M.

U * t a a i Feaad 1
L d r r —PA M  BOOK Se. U lM . 

NotiM ia iMnbjr flvm  U ut P u a  
•ook No. 431M. laniod bjr Tbo 
Savlasa Bonk of Monclioator koo 
boon loot or dcotroyod and wru> 
ton oppUcotlon koo boon mo<lc to 
aoM book by tho porada la wbooo 
noiM aucb book woa laouod. for 
poyatont of tho onMMtnt of dopoait 
raptooontcd by aold book, or for 
the loauonco of a dupUoato book

I tbortforo.
f̂irtUU Tho poraon who. by aaia- 
taka. took tho irronf eoat a t tho 
Oak Oriil loot Saturday eventaf, 
kladly ratum  It to tho Qrlll or 
call ownor AMS. A couplo of 
raluablo keyi. a  pair of brown 
kid (lovM and a d t a r t t  llfb tar 
wora In tho porkat.

LOST-'Pok Hound, black, wblto 
and taa. Anawrra to namo "Zip.” 
can  Dowart BOSS.

LOST—MONEL Motal Maaonic 
line, ftoward. D. S. Ballard. M 
Mlddlo TUmpIka Woot Phono S* 
IMO.

LOST—PASS BOOK No. AASM. 
Notice la haraby glran that Paaa 
Book No. A5SM. laauad by Tba 
Sadnga Bank of Manehaatar baa 
booh loot or daotroyad. and writ- 
ton application haa boon mada to 
aald bank by tha paraon In whoao 
nama aueh book waa laauad, for 
payment of the amount of depoait 
raproaontod by aald book, or for 
tha ioauanoa oT a duplicate book 
tharafoM.

PrrwMhla

AbIbbmMIm  Im  Ssla I
in s  Cim TBLBlt 4-door oodan. 
An aeonomical car, excallant con
dition, SSOO. Phono S-14M
—  - - -  ‘

Ante Amwerkre—Tlree f
NEW n ilB S , now raeapa uoad 
time and taboo export nileania 
lag. •  noura rocappmg aorvioa 
Maachoator rira and Kocappmo 
i;b m M y , Broad atraai Toio- 
phono SSU Opoa •  a m to T p 
P-

SEALED BEAM conraraion units 
for moot rare. Wa Install at low 
coot. Nlchols-Biistol. ISA Cantor 
at root

TWO T.OO-IT food, haary duty 
tiros and two 17-lneh Ford 
whaala, IM.OO. Tsiophona 44M.

JUST AlUtrVED, IM  naw 6.00 x 
16 liras. Also naw tubes. Brun- 
nar’a, SO Oakland straat. Phona 
SlSl.

Trailers for Sale 6-A
NEW AMERICAN SS' Tandem 
aloclrlc ra fr ln ra to r  and bottled 
gas. price |1S6S. Now Schult, 
throa-room Tandem, M', price 
IS,600. Naw Zimmer throa-room 
Tandem. 3T, price SS.SOO. Trailer 
Homes. Inc. Phone Manchester 
4460.

Hoslnesa Sem ecs Offered IS

WARM AIK FURNACES 
CLEANED AND REPAIRED 

VAN CAMP BKC/IHEKS 
249 North Main Street 

Teittphone 8244

KAIilU — Elautncal Appliance 
Sarvtco. rapaira. picked up and 
dailrered prvfflpUy 10 years' 
oxpan^nrr Malnn*% mionr
S-IU46 I Walnut .street

BwlseM Sorrieth tMfercd 13
WALTER SCHULTZ. P.O.C. 
dteansa to do Conn, sta te  moring, 
local trucking. Ashes and waste 
removed. Phona S-1666.

WE HAVE Rnaat adaortmenu oi 
kitebon iiaoiouass Also tiie and 
wall coaannga Mancheoui riooi 
Oovaiing Oo„ 06 Cottage straat 
can 0666.

OLD PUXIKS HANDED ' 
Laying and Snishuig 

J E  ienoon.
Tai. Wiiiimantic fOM. evenings.

dHIPHHAPt Kltenan onsombiae 
aro top quamy eam aeu. charm
ingly deaigaad and durably buui 
to your own roaulramonts Por 
prompt wstaiirUofi eaU t-«M l U 
no anowor call s-isgs. saipohape 
Woodworaing company. 166 MM- 
die rum plke V est

SHEET METAL WORK
Mol Air Purnooe Ropalrli^.'

Naw Hot Air and Air Oondltionlnt 
Pumacea Inoulled

Eavao rrougn and Conductor 
To pal lino.

NORMAN BENI'S
t n  Spniea Straot 

Tai 6SM
PICLA'S RofrfjiaraUoa oaratca. 
Domootio, oommOrclal. ropaira on 
all makaa. Doy and nlgat oorvioa 
36 Bircn Btroot. Phono 6-I4M

HousehoM Services 
Offered IS-A

PUR CLCANINU, 'waxing and 
po'iahing all Boors and oountarx 
call 3ma66 or 6T0B Daly’a Inc., 
spociallats In asphalt tils and 
llnolaum inatallatlons and floor 
main ton an CO.

LIOHT Trucking and package 
delivery. Phona 0707.

LEA VINO for Catlfomla January 
1st or Snd. IM l Buick. WiU taka 
two or throe pasaongom. Phono 
>•1076.

CALL DEAN'S Paraoniv Horvtca 
for ooloauhc ctaaning of rugs 
uphoMory. walla, onadowa aad 
odd John Manehaatar 64sa

AstoHiobUes for Sale 4

1084 CHEVROLET COACH 
—Heater, good transporta
tion.

1988 PONTIAC 4-lioOR SE
DAN—Radio snd Hester.

1041 Pa c k a r d  m o d e l  n o .
110 C O N V E R T I B L E  
CLUB COUPE,—Rsdio snd 
Hester, excellent condition.

YOUR PONTIAC DEALER 
91 EAST CENTER STREET 

COLE MOTORS 
PHONE 4164

IfliS LA flALLE .'vtnvertibla t>0O 
down. Bruruwr'a. fll Oakland 
atraot. Phone 6101.

POUB-DOOR Dafloto oedan, A-1 
eondlUon. Inquire >7 Clinton 
Straat or pnooa 6664.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
ALL MAKES 

HOUSEHOLD AND 
COMMERCIAL

SCIENTIFIC
REFRIGERATfON CO.. INC

37 OAK STREET , 
MANCHESTER 2-1226

Bglldlng—Contracting 14
CAKPcNt e k  work of all kinda 

Koofa siding, additions and a lta r  
stiona. Also now construction 
SisllarL Phono '4-V66S—>-lM0.

Heating-Plumbing 17
PLUaQEO Main aewars, sink, 
lavatory and nath drains effi- 
rlantly machine cleaned. Carl 
Nygren. plumbing, steam flltei 
and pump mechanic, 15 South 
street. Phone 6407,

PLITMBINO and heating service 
and repairs. Steam hot water 
and warir air. Boilers and radia
tors av illab it.on  priorities. Ed- 
wi(rd W. Johnson. Phone 6070.

Roollng—Repairing 17-A

Help W iiited-M sle 88
WE’RE LCNJKING FOR 
AM Anrund Mxrhlnista ' 

External Grtnderx 
Internal G nnderf 

Turret Lathe OperuUirt 
' Engine Lathe Ofienitora 
' DnM Preaa Operators 

Radial Drill Operutoft 
Bnwch Operatora 

Milling*Machine Operatora 
Automatic Lathe Operatora 

Tool and Ole Makers 
Gauge Makera 
Trail Grfnderx 

Aircraft Sheet Metal Men 
Pattern and Model Makers— 

Wood
Cxcollont oi;|portunitiee are offered 
to Shilled and aami-okllled man in 
ihia rapldlv growing Indiiotiv. In- 
toreating work, good pov. pioaoont 
surrourallngs and modem working 
eondltfona. Our amplovmont rop- 
roaonlaUvoa -wtO .gladly giva voo 
Oill Information on any |ob for 
whim voo qualify Apptv Mon- 
dayo through Saturdays -  g A M. 
to 4;4A P M. Office la located on 
WlUow fltrvet. tuot off Main Struct. 
Coot Hartford.

PRATT A WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Eaot Hartford. Connecticut

Fuel and Feed 49-A
OCT ALL tho holiday ehoor out of 
your flreplaco. 'Uso our Magic 
Pres-to-logO. Clean, convenient, 
economical, S6c a caKon at .our 
yard. 05c delivered. W. Q Olcn 
ney Oo. Phono 4U6

Dogu—Birds—Petfl 41
THREE Bcagla an<F Pox Terrier 

crosa. Pour very small Fox Ter
rier puppies. Will be resdy In ten 
days. Zimmerman's, Lake street. 
6267,

TOUNO Canaries, all colors.' guar- 
antaud stngero. Can be aeen at 
105 Henry etreel A. M. Harrla. 
6467. .

PULL BLQODED pedigreed Eng- 
Ileh bull dog, 10 months old. Call 
3-0487.

CANARTE8 and cages, variety of 
ooloro. Ouaranteed singers, |I6 . 
Young birds In full song. R. 
Ortwlry. 174 Cooper. Phone 7121.

• Live Stock—Vehicles 42

a l l  MAKBH of washing ota 
jhiiMS roparrtd lU yvaru' osper- 
iqnca COIL A Uiswtr, l-u.%411

KANUE BUKNBKH cleaned, sorv 
Iced. Waahlng machlnea, vacuums 
ropalrod, 'awn mowart sharpened 
and rupairod Haws 8ied. Pick ur 
and delivery Priendly Fixit Himp. 
718 North Main street. Phone 
4777.

RANCe Burners cleaned and serv- 
load by a m ai with o permit All 
work guaranteed. Also salts on
new and used num tra  Josrpn 
Senna. Pnono 3-0147.

MANCHESTER 
SHEE*! METAL WORKS 

AIR CONDmUNINO 
HUT AIR PURNACES 
InatrUled and Rcimlred 

Eavealmuxha and Conductmu 
All Tvnm of Sheet Metal Work I 

>2 Yeara' Experience 
TEIJIPHONB 6416

1086 PORD phaeton, imw top, 
good ttrm . excellent condition, 
•luo accooaorioo. Mr. Wxdoworth. 
hiobO 8076.

1887 NA8H four-door oodan, com-
K' Italy ovorbauledr now bottory. 

one 4fl07.
1841 PORD convertible coupe, 
radio, heater, good condition. 
Phone 6763 a f ta r6  p. m.

1866 WTLUIS Sedan. Phono 2-

1666 AUSTIN pickup Call 6775.

1818 INTERNATIONAL tractor 
aad  ttuilet, excellent condition. 
Inquire Aah atreet, Wllllmantlc. 
Tol. 1190-W.

1041 4-door Nash, fully equipped. 
Very clean, actual mllcago, 33,- 
000. 0x11 4786.

1036 BUICK sedan, original mils- 
ags 7 .W , excellent cpndlUon, 
new ttius, 3250. Must be teen to 
be appreciated. 61 Washington 
StTCOt

I N S U R E
WHll

MrKINNKY RROTHKHS 
Heal Batule ood loaavai 

M8 MAIM B t. TEI.

ATTENTION  
G. l/s

A
4>MOOM S IN G L E  —  F u ll 
h w h i t l f iu .  h ta a d t r  In  In im - 
Bhflat, u t o n u i t i c  jh m  h o t 
wBtffr iMMter. Cgnl fB n w e t.

b o a *  CBR bu b o u g h t 
w ith  P 8 I7  UBUtl Sow n BU7> 
a s H t  Bnffor G . L  BiU.

FW  F u r th e r  l u f o r a a t lo n  

C A L L  4118 ^

ANTIyiiKH fuBnished and repair
ed. Kush j i  splint tests  rcpisced 
Ttsmann 1X0 gonth Msin atruet 
Phone 'A4S

CIAICKS Repaired Uuaranteed 
work, reasonable ratea. promp* 
aarvtce, will pick up and delive* 
Wyrus Dial 2-n».‘M

JAM ES'M Aintl. ,Oenerxl truck 
mg. Range and fuel oils, ashes 
and runbiah removtd Phone 
4636. If no answer call 6460.

REPAIR OR replace asphalt shin
gles. slate compualtlon or tin 
roofs chimneys flashings, eavss- 
tro.igha. E. V. Coughlin, J90 
Woodland street. 7707

ROOFINCJ, Hiding and new cell- 
Incs our specialty. Highest qual
ity materials used. Workmanship 
guaranteed. A. A Dion. Inc., 
290 Autumn street. Tel 4860.

KiHiKiNli -■ .'fperiaiisirig ir • re 
pairing nxifs oi all xin>ls aU« 
new roufs Nr pib too small oi 
large Good work ralt 'rioe Free 
ecUmales iktU Howley. Man 
ehesirr 5:iHl

FEW HERFORI) beef cattle. Price 
Is right at Olenwood Farms, 
Silver street, North Coventry. 
Phone 5479.

FOUR Young grain fed pigs. 125- 
150 pound average. 30c pound 
dressed weight. Mitchell 3460.

Poultry and Supplies 43
NIC*E YOUNG fresh killed tu r
keys, 11 pounils up. If you want 
the best In a turkey try our tu r
key capons. 17 pounds up. Phone 
7733.

t’KKHY'H Household asrvtos. Don't 
put off that odd lob around the 
house or iffic# Let ferry do it 
We do anything irom cellar-, to 
aiUc. Phone 7600. l33Sy Bireii 
straet.

ALL MAKBH of’tewing machines 
axpsrtiy repaired Hinger Hewing 
Machine CO, Et> Main etiaot 
I'el tMm

WATERMAN'S oaraonal arra.td 
•arvlea. LoeaJ erranda, package 
deUverv. Light trucking Auto 
number plate eervlee to Hartford 
Pfome >-0763

ALL APPLIANifEs Mrviced and 
repaired, bumera. refrtgeratora. 
rangas. waaheiv ate. AO arork 
guaraniood. Metro Servloe Oo 
Tsl Msnehrstat 2-0883. -

KADIO need tUlng7 Have it ra 
paired by experts. Pick-up serv- 
tee. guaranteed work. SeU check
ed ta the home Oar radloe a 
■pacialty. Uaaciieater . Radio 
Service. 73 Birch ctreet Phone 
2-U640.

I'ainting-l.'apcring 21
INTEKIUK Painting, wsU paper- 
mg, ceilings reflnished snd Boors 
Phon# Edward R Pries 3-UI08

PAINTING and pa|ierhanging 
Good Work Krasoriahie rales 12 i 
14' room papered. 312. includr* 
papei at 60c e roll Raymonr 
F^Ske. Phona W-thS

INTERI-'Jh and estcripr dccoret- 
ing. rooting, floor sanding ano 
general repairing All work guar 
aniecd Porcji and lawn fum iturt 
sprayed at 'coai with any pon 
tract Can R E Webettr.6063

I.N'TERIOR Painting and paper
hanging Floors sanded and re- 
flnished. All iy|>ea of commer 
cial and industrial spraying 
I'homaa J. McKInnsy. Phon# 2- 
0106.

BRUSH and apray painting, 
paperhanging, new ceilings, floors 
sanded and finished, general re
pair. R Porterfield, Tel. 4752- 
4804.

Private Instrurtions 2M
ELOfTimON develops confldence; 
the ability to use the right word 
In the right place. White Studio, 
709 Main sLeet. Phone 2-1302. \

{Muoiral—Dramatk___29

PlANU TUNING and repalrtog- 
Playar planpe epecialty. John 
Oockerbam. 36 i||[«iow street. 
Dial 4210.

Help Wanted—Female 38

KITCHEN Cabinet *'ork , and 
renovations, unflnished rooms 
complstad, .also general carpen
try. Tel. 4840 before 8 p. ro.

New Year's 
TURKEYS

Native, Small, Meatv 
HENS lb. 85c
‘LarfPr-Tonder, 'Young i . 
T O M S......................lb. .Wc
Telephone ManrheNter 1028

FRED LUCK
Route 85 Bolton

Se c r e t a r y , interesting position 
„as secretary to advertising mana

ger of Hartford Utility. Write 
stating quallflcatlons or apply in 
Perspn to advertising manager, 
Hartford Gas Co. 233 Pearl street, 

i Hartford.

Help Wanted—Male 38
TWO COLOR and one color Miehl4 

preaamen, assistant pressmen, 
cylinder press feeders. Interna
tional gluing machine operatore. 
Also general laborers. Second 
sAlft, 3:30 p. OL to Y2:30 a. m. 
Union wages, vlu atlon with pay, 
paid holidays, health and accident 
protection. Apply In person. Fold
ing Boxes. Inc., Elm and Fores' 
streets, Manchester, C o n n  
(Cheney Brother! Spinning N ull.

MAN WANTED for Rewlelgh 
biuriness. Real opportunity. We 
help you get started.^ Write Raw 
lelgh's Dept, cn.TL-46-O, Albany, 
N. X.

Arlirlra lor Sale 4,'»

PAIR OF boy's hockey skates, sl*»- 
6. Good condition, price 35. Phone 
2-0564.

------------------------- _ i _____________________________________

50 GALLON oil drum with pump, 
34. Call 3604.

FLASH! Here's electric light and 
power for farmers, summer cot
tage owners, ga?- station owners 
and trailer travelers! The .Mont 
gomcry Ward and ('ompany 
power light plant costs as little as 
3142. Montgomery Ward Co., 822 
•Main street, lei. 5161.

OVERHEAD rnll-up garage door. 
8 ft. wide, 7 ft. high: u."«ed hath 
tub. lavatory and flxtures; 12 ft. 
mahogany finish car-top Itoat; .Ml 
yarda A-1 top soil loam, fraction
al h. p. outboard motor. Phone 
4849 before 8 p. m.

Building Mnliriiilx 47
400 CI.NDER blocks. 18c each. 
2.200 feet 4" clapboard. Bain 
tuhi„qoit!plele with flxtures. Also 
3x7 sheets oi American waliiut 
plywood A'»out 1,000 feet ot tx4 
finished flr. 6,000' of molding 
Phone 5191. After six 4485. Brun
ner's.

Garden—Farm—Dfliry
ProdurU SO

GREEN MOUNTAIN poUtoes 
nurabbr ont and number two. 
Amelia Jxrvts, 673 Phrker street. 
Phone 7026. ' "

Household G4Nid8 81
LhED PUKNITUKE bought and 
•old rhe Red Shop, 00 Hudson 
street. Moores Used Furniture 
Phone 7251.J «

■ -
HEAIJTIFT Your home with veae- 
tien blinds. Choice colors. CM 
venieni U rm s. COll for eeum etes. 
H srU ord 6-670O.

APAR'I'MENT elxe, four-burner 
ges stove, excclleiit condition. In
quire 005 Main itree t. A p t S.

OLENWOOD B. bisck Iron xtove 
with oil burner. Phone 8742.

TWO BEDS for ssle, complete. 
Cen be seen a t 71 Foster street, 
call 6908.

THREE-PIECE living-room suite, 
with sofa bed, comUnstlon pre
war conatrurtion, $60; Odd wing 
chair, new clip cover, 618; Quality 
Gas range- with oven control, per. 
feet condltloo. 636; Ooolerxtor, 
610; Phileo console radio, 620; 
solid mahogany living-room table. 
620;. 6-bumer gas . plate wltk
stand. 33; Ice box. $3; antique 
love seat, 320; Bungalow combi 
range, 325; walnut grained Iron 
bed. complete. 310: wrought Iron 
bridge lamp, 33.50. 169 Middle 
Turnpike East.

. . .  I « - i  . ________________________________

A THREE-ROOM Outfit of furni
ture complete with Bengal’Com
bination stove' and electric re- 
f/lgerator. Coat only 31,000 at 
Albert's. 48 Allyn street, Hartford

A. B. C, WASHING machine, spin- 
ner type, $M. Electrolux refrig
erator. 6 cu. ft. capacity, 360. 
Both In. good condition. Phone 
5213.

NEW DUO-Therm living-room 
stove, medium sixe. Tei. 2-1428.

WE BUY and sell good used 
furniture. I’omninatlon ranges 
gas ranges and heaters. Jones 
Furniture Store. 36 Oak Phone 
2-IIMI

Hl.i<uti< prooienis solved will) 
linoleum . aspha it tile  jo u n te i 
E xpert w orh rhansh ii free e s t i
m ates Open aveninga Jones 
F u r — O ak e tre e l Phone 
'J 1041

jTWO FOLDIN'd cot beds. Mkc 
r now, 315 each or two for S2.’>. 
I Also .some household articles 
1. Phone 8895.j V E N K T IA '' H.inds Wix-d. sleei ot 
1 sb im iniiir. • hoice colors I'onveh 
, leni te riiis  Phone to i estim a ie  

no o h llg a iio iu  .M anchester Vene
tian  Blind Co Phone 2-1524.

t'HR'.'HLER 2'2-lnch rleel furnace. 
315'’. Also olowe: snd pipeless 
furnaces In -rock. Dcvino Co.. 
Waterbury 3-.Mi;i8.

Machinery and Tools 52

CEMENT .Mixers, new heavy duty 
models. Just arrived. four-way 
mixing action See them now at 
Montgomery Ward Farm Store, 
Purnell Place. Only 332.45.

Miwlral Inatruuients 83: Roouia Without Bourff 89
WURLfTZER apUiat typa piano, 
excellent condltoln. Late model. 
4250 a fte r  6:00.

MU8RTAL Inalrumcnta of all 
kinda-new , uaed. trodaa,. urm a 
In a ^ m e n ta l Inutructlona. Ward 
Krauae. Tel. 5836.

SIX STRING Spanish guitar and 
edae, |I2 . Phone 6381.

Wennug Apparel—Furs 87

TUXEDO Sisc 40, medluqi. Single 
breaated, like new. Phone 3860.

WoBit^—To Boy 88

MANtUEHTEH'S dealer In raga 
magaatnea, paper and scrap 
metaia. Win cab at your home 
and pay you iighesi pneas. Oa- 
tnnsky, 163 Bisee'll street. Phone 
3670.

PINO PONG table Phone 2-1404.

The
D oclor

Says:
Scarlet Fever Remains Crtmnimi 

l la u rd

Fuel and Feed- 49-A
CALL S-OOIJI East Hartford for 

high-grade anthneite coal and 
fuel oil. Immediate delivery.

SEASONED hard wood for etovq^ 
furnace or fireplace, 316.75 a 
cord, delivered. Telephone 6970.

WELL SEASONED hardwood, cut 
any length. Whan ordering please 
give else and length wanted. Im
mediate delivery. 317 for cord 
Ibad, 39 for 4  cord load. Call 
7063. Leonard Glglto. •

I M E H I N A T I O N A U

S n l r s  S t T v i r r  P a r t s

1940 International Dump. 
2 !i yd. Iwdy. Very kikmI 
condition.
1939 Chevrolet 1 Vi-Ton 
Cha.ssis. 7.00x20 tires.
19.39 Chevrolet Master De- 
Luxe -l-Door Sedan. Good 
tires. Heater.

UNION
MOTORS, INC.

127 .Spruce St.. Manchester 
Telephone 5585

FOR SALE
TWO INTKRNATIONAL 

- TRUCKS
^ D-40 and C-35 Models 

Stake Rodien 
Suitable for Farm Work 

Call .Manchester 5105

JARVIS
Veterans'
Housing

Jarvla a ta rta  aootker gm «p ol 
VetaroM * bouacw In filxaoheo-. 
ter. Her os to Inapert varkius 
plans and. Inrathms.

Jarvis Realty Co.
a lliiver K»ail

. .TH 4111 nr m .8

5IANCHRSTER —  No. School 
St.—2-3'amlly Duplex, 1 room , 
each nidie. Coavenlenoes. Large 
lot. Sole Prica 66JW0.
EAST HARTFORD—Rlasrn St. 
—t-F am lly  Duplex. -6 rooms 
eo<8i aide. Sale Price 66.200.
COVENTRY — 6-Room tiom e. 
like new , w ithin 8 miles of 
.Menchewter. Convenlenciee. Sale 
Price 66.360 with $600 down.
BOLTON—Large l,ot, approxi
m ately too hy 160; artra lan  
well. Sale Price 61.200 with 
660p down. Balance—Term s 
A rranged.
.MANCHESTER — Henry S t—  
6-Room Dutch <!olonlnl. all con- 
venlrncen. Onragn In baaement. 
Priced te  sell.
MANCHESTER -1  W eslm lnater 
Road — 6-Room Dntcih Colonial 
Home. flMMEDIATE OCCU
PANCY. Term s A rranged.

AUDITION Al. U STIN U S 
AY OUR O FFIC E

ALLEN REALTY CO.
RRAI.TOKB

ISO CENT0-K STREET • 
FM  KITION* 6in6 

All l.lne> ttl |n»um ore.
'Inrliidlna l.lte  

Mortgngea Arranged.

By Wllllnm A. O'Brien, M.D.
Written for NEA Service

Scarlet fever, one of th t  dreaded 
diseasea of childhood, la still as 
common as ever, although its mor
tality rate haa declined in recent 
yeara. Moet scarlet fever Infec
tion# occur In the late winter and 
spring, but outbreaks of it, espec
ially thoae caused by Infected milk, 
can occur at any time.

Measures for the control of 
scarlet fever are not satisfactory, 
largely becauae many casea are 
not attended by a physician.

Scarlet fever aymptoma are aore 
throat, akin rnah, fever nausea, 
and vomiting. As the rash aub- 
aidea the skin peels, especially on 
the tips of the flngera and toes.

The sore throat In scarlet fever 
m(jy be mild, and there may be no 
rash.

The cause of scarlet fever is a 
streptococcus germ which is found 
in the discharges from the no..e 
and throat of patients with the 
disease, or on objects contaminat
ed by these discharges. Scarlet 
fever also is spread by carriers of 
the streptococcus germ.

Before the wideaprciid use of 
good qiicUty pn.sturizod milk, 
m any outbreak., of acnrlet fever 
were traced to infected milk sup
plies.

Whenever phy.sicians encounter 
a large number of casea of sore 
throat and ton..illitl.s. they su.spect 
that it is coming from common 
source, usually an infected milk 
supply. The germ finds its way 
into the milk from, human germ 
carriers or from an infected cow 
udder.

Patients with scarlet fever 
should be. separated from others.

ROOM For Rant, haatad. for ena 
or two gentlamen. .Naar buaea
(Jail 6606 or Mra. M. ZImmarman, 
116 North School atreet.

WoRted—Tu Buy 88

WA.NTED—Typewriter deak for 
home use. Phone 2-0477.

Wanted to Kant 88
WANTED - Rant by vataran, wita 
and child. Evl'tad and of month. 
Phona 6906.

WANTED—Heated atorage apace, 
email area. (Jail 6780.

Suburhan for Sale 75
LXJTTAOES and year 'round 

homes, soma f'omtahad, a t reduc
ed pricaa Sea John (JIark, South 
street. South Coventry. Phone 
266J4.

whether a t homo or in a  hoapitaL 
becatiae of Ita contagiouaneaa. The 
same rule should apply to patients 
with tonalllttla and septic sore 
throat.

Hulfa Drugs Fall
High hopes were once held for 

the possibility of controlling 
outbreaka of acarlet fever, aeptic 
sore throat and tonalHitia by the 
administration of amall dally dooea 
of sulfa drugs which had been 
aucceaful In the treatm ent of 
streptococcic th roat Infections. But 
the results have been disappoint
ing.

The scarlet fever rash can be
prevented by injcctlona of scarlet 
fever toxin before exposure, but 
these injections will not prevent 
sore throat. Young children who 
have been exposed to scarlet fever 
may be given tem|>hrary protec
tion by I Injections of blood scnim 
from recovered cases. ♦  ,

Question: W hat is the best all- 
around exercise for reducing?

Answer: One physician sug
gests moving the head from right 
to  left and saying no when you are 
offered high caloric foj>^ or sec
ond helpings; another'nreommcnds 
pushing yourself away from the 
table. Exercise is not the best 

1 way to reduce. Dieting Is superior. 
/

Qasnfied
AdvertiteinenU

F o r  R e n t  
T o  B u y

F o r  S u l e  
T o  S e l l

CLASSIFIKD AI)\T. 
DEPT. HOI IKK:

8:50 A. M. tu 4:48 P. M.

Wanli«—Real Katat* ' 77
PKUMFI acUoB OB all reaity 
tranaacUnns dtnglaa douUlas and 
buainaaaaa for aaia duburean 
Kaaity Ob.. KaaJtora 4* Parhins
FreaL raiapaoo* 0216.

PROPERTY Ownara, If you are 
oonaldarlng eapitallxlni oa tba 
praaant high pricaa. contact ua 
Wa are payiag top cash for raai- 
dantlal or commercial proparty. 
For actloli today pbona 7736 or 
6320. or writ# Braa-Bum Realty 
O a, Raaltora, 116 Bast Center 
straat. Manehaatar .

TWENTY To llfty acraa prefer
ably Bolton, Anddvar or within 
10 miles of Manchaater, with 
lake, pond or good brook avail* 
able. Address Box D Herald.

' Haa Moat “Deepa”

The Pacifle ocean contains 63 
"deepo,” a  deep being Um name 
oceanographers give to placet 
more than 18,000 feet deep. The 
Atlantic ocean baa only 19 deeps

Helpful. Yc< laetmctlx-e

Raindrope, without which out 
farm lands would be almost worth
less, are tha chief cause of aro- 
Sion, which in the United States 
docs annual dkmoge estimated at 
about 63.044,000.000.

“Overbeed" Boa

The sun la atralght overhead 
only two days In the year, and, il 
you live outside the Torrid Zone, 
a 3230-milc-wide belt around th< 
earth 's middle, the sun Is nevet 
ov^hM d.

FOR SALE
In 5Ianches(er Green Sec
tion—Four Room Cape I'od, 
fireplace, air - conditioned 
heat. House has combina- 
ifon storm windows and 
doors. Cood sized lot. well 
landscaped. H o u s e  is 
equipped with N’orcc rc- 
frigerator, gas stove and 
living room set. Place is 
ready f o r  occupancy.

.See

Stuart J. Wasley
Q g aito r

State Theater Building 
Telephone 6648

M a n c h p s t e r  
E v e n i n g  H e r a l d

Classified Advertisements
Count live averaae wordR to a line, tnitlala. nuinbera and abbrevlat'ona aach count aa a word and compound worda aa two worda. Minimum coat la price o( three tinea.
Line ratea per day for tranaient* ada. KarrOrr March it, |K7

t'aah Charxe3 'Jonaecutlye l>ayj ..... | 7 cta.,J eta..1 Conaecutive Daya .... | 9 cta.IM eta.
I Day .......................in cta.iia eta.

All erdrra for Irreguiar Inaertiona 
will be charged at the one time rate.Special ratea for long term every day adyertlalnc given upon requeat.Ada ordered cancelled before the .Ird or Sth day «mii be charged only for tha actual number of timea the ad appeared cf rging at the fate earned but no allowance or retunia can be made on ala time ada atopped after the fifth day;No "till forbid.": dieplay Unea not eold.

The Herald will not be rcaponatble for more than orve liicorrert Inaer- tlon of any ailterttaelhent 'Ordered tor more thgn one time.The Inadrerten' omtaaldn of liicor- rect publlratlon n adrertlalnf will be rectified only by. cancellation of the •hnrge made lor in* ecrvicc rendered.All adrertiaeiiieiiti inuat conform ■ n afylc. copy and typography" wMb regulationa enforced by the pubUah- ers and they reserve the right to edit revlae or reject any copy considered objectionable.
CLOSING HOVRH—Classified ads to 

be publlaWad same day must be re
ceived by 13 clock noon. Saturdaysto »l. V
Telephone Your Want Ads
Ada an accepted over tha tala- phone at the CHARGE RATC xleea abovt as a conranience to advertiaera. lut the CASH RATES will be accept- .-d aa FULL PAVMENl if paid at tne lay following the first insert'un ul each ad'otherwise lha CUARiiE KATE 'will be collected ah*Te»iioiiaibil'Jy |.ii errors In islephoned ada will n* as. 

Slimed and therr aet'Uracy eannol be guaranteed

AUCTION
FINE LOT OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS 
Some Antiques 

Maple Reproductions 
AT THE SPORTS CENTER 

Wells Street, Manchester Conn, i
(WpIIn Street Runs Eant Off 5Ialn Rt., Oppoaile tke lllgk Srk<M*l)

Saturday Evening, December 28, 
1946, A t 7  P. M.

ANTKJUKS: Wind.sor Rocker, 2 Hitchcock Wood- 
scat Chairs, fine Empire Chest, several Night S tains, 
small Empire Sofa, and the following itema in Pinet 
.Settee, 2 Blanket Chests, Secretary, Corner Cupboard. 
Sleigh Bed, Drop-I.«af Table with additional leaves. All 
are retinished and ready to use.

Glenwood Gas Stove with gas heating unit. Kitchen 
Cabinet, IkMith Kitchen Set with Corner Cupboard, Fire
place Equipment, Assorted Rugs, including heavy A ncr- 
ican Oriental 8’ 10” x 12’. Modernistic 2-Piece Parlor Set, 
unusually fine Walnut Bedroom Set, Mahogany Finish 
Bedroom Set with twin beds. Divan, Airplane Luggage, 
pair Box Springs on Legs and the following in Maple: 2 
Bednmm Sets, Dinette Set, very fine Ox-IIow Slant Top 
Desk. Stands. End Tables, Etc. Some Glass, China, 
Bric-a-brac, Etc.
The Majority of Above in Storage for Pa.st 4 Years, 

(Modern Items Are Pre-W ar Quality).
Ordered Sold By California Owner.

Robert M. Reid & Sons 
Auctioneers

EntaMIbliefl 1907
201 .MAIN STREET PHONE 6106 MANCHESTER, CONN. 
740 ALLEN STREET PHONE 2-3271 SPRINGFIELD. MASS.

OPPORTUNITY FOR 
. . .  WOMEN . . .

THE ALDON SPINNING MILLS
Talcottville

« • *
Has a limited number of openings fur trainees in frame 
spinning, winding, and spooling.
A ttractive Wages! Pleasant Working Conditions!

Free Group Insurance!

AIM’I.Y IN PERSON AT THE MILL 
OR PHONE MANCHESTER 5128

i *

( Ask for Mr. Olmstead)

Irnmediote Ocieupancy
NEW BRJCH l(O.H£ll LOCATED ON COUHHBI'H STKEITT 
4 rooms anlahed, two aaanlslw d aputalra, copper iuM ag, atam lard 
axtorea. m aple aoortag throaglMNit. IdtrOea caMacta. Uar-W*MMl 
otr-coadltioalag, w tth oti horacra. i

Tbesa Hooaaa Are Opca 'To Aad COa Be Bo«cM By Aayoac!

NUHOMES, INC., BUILDERS
Sxlrwnwn On Premlaca Salardays aad Sundays 

For AppointmeaL Call 2riMU0, Maaehratnr

M A N C H F a n r i i  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d . M a n c h e s t e r . o u n N h ’t h U r s d a t , D e c e m b e r  *8 . i s i i ^ A O B  T H n t'T E R N

XX
Tliara w art Uaaaa kaa Mr MB-

ratbar
r, bat or otw tbhiff tba Major 

fait aura Hobart MUfrim waa a 
ig a n tla n n . Hia kaig bona face M- 
Idteatad UHaWaiaag IBs BaAi araa 
larara tboughtn il aad hlad. Ilia a ^  

t or Immaco- 
Mote. and la tba bast af ta a ta  IBa 

far

I A ^  tba M aJ^raoM  not boM tbaaa 
llafaaa agaiMt  btm, for Hubert 
llOlirrim 'a life, by tala own atata- 
lin m t. bad not baan a bad of roaaa. 
I ha bad pulled hbnaelf up by Ms 

am bootatrapa.
*”r h a t ” Mr. Mllfrim often said. 

iTougbana a rm  tba mast aanantra 
•-aan /'

But aa to  wbatbrr Mr. RMiard 
, Jra rti waa aa mnab a fm tietnaa, 
[tba Major waa not ao Mira. Ha I m lfb t b a  Aa Mr. Mllgriaa said, be 

mm  to  aiidtratand tba aU
____ laa and wan aa aaoat wtth tba

.paper work. But Mr. Braan was 
Idtapoard to  addinaa tbs peraMant 
, of tba caaapany • •  TJaataroa" se
a t uoiaa "Old bop." lYw klajar 
did not axactlp tlba tb ta

Mr. Mtlgrim. atfll aurfletantlp j aanaittra to parcatra tba affact of 
Iddr. Breen upon tba flbanandoob'a

la  Mr. Abanya off roortlng mm» 
HB- prattp M p . Wbp. w* b ad a l Baan 
tao Ul BtebaovBM a waab before Rtafe 
ktnr atm rft an a  flktaUan. DM ba'a

p rra id an t. aau flb t to  ---------
R ick, be  aaid. w aa  y o nn f. bond- 
•om e. ap liltad . b u t. undatw aath . 
Mtund aa a  dollar, th a  aaR of tb a  

' e a rth .
" A b r  asM  tb a  M ajor.
"Y ou know  bow  a  p o u ag  chop

•trarft op g 
•ckla M a  aaUor and H a waariiw 
•A  goer - I  aaa Mai tooklag ar rsaad. 
laeUIng arinaid a t r r ary girt be 
paaM . Mavar tsBa ma who tb w  
ara. aad I aavnr aab. Yaa. Rk-fe'a 
wbat pau augbt aaU aaacip tlMa to  
flMaInbta wtlea bat  a flaa. wbMa- 
mmrn Ibd V avpr

Tba Major aald. Taw aa*.”
Mtaa Amy and tba otbar mam- 

bars of tba 66ajar*a hnuaeboM 
knew natb in t ed tba flban xndnab 
lavaataMtit Oampanp; M waa a an- 
erat be kept bacauaa. caaatitattnn- 
allp. be anjopad barplag aacrata

Ha waa plaimbig to  confoniM 
Mlaa Amp, wban prodta bega n 
raBtng In i~bp tba wbaelbarrow- 
laad.” m  Mr Mllgylm mat It I bp 
ramarbing to an o(T a aa d way 
tha t now bar aaary wtob aasiM to  
granted . . . *Xat*a tab# a trip 
araiind tba wartd. WaB tabs tba 
gtrta. and huahqnrte for tbaaa. Taba 
UM b c ^  too.” OfKai. alUwr by dap 
or nlgbL ba fleatad Into ravarlaa 
of Mmaalf as tba grantar af wlabaa

And oRan. atrangatp, tba woman 
to hla rtTaria. hla comnank 
tba Woetd tour, waa not Mlaa Amp 
at all. Bomrona alaa. BopMa Kit 
tradga. . . .

Daauttrul Bapbto. ad Ktogffaa 
Manor to CMpippor Otoantp. Vlr- 
gtnto. Loaalp Boimto. toandtr aa a

wabtog.

• ra t  ba mat bar, aad Sepbia ala- 
Maw. Jum ratwrwad from convent 
aebaal to fYoaca. aklppInB daWn 
tba atreata of Mpra, torttaff ooda- 
tiouaty with rre ry  mats  eraatore 
to slant, fltotlng with WUBam Cam- 
arosa. aassHi^ a t Mm, anatovtog 
Mm. That was tba amamar od

Sense an'd Nonsense

bama. to 
(raat gataa I

a Ibi ___  __
aa R abauM to^ tba 
tog bp mtdar alrtaa a

"Do you tore ma, BopMa 7” How 
maay tbnaa ba bad aakad tba qnaa- 
Don w nbam  (Jama row tba young- 

but auraty not tba toast ad bar 
rare. 'D o  row tore m a?" I t was 

tba rvprtoa of all a aiaann'a danea 
miiatr, tba 
•tara. Bba

IDunory
wand, bright aa tba mm. 
r  as tba BbiiamaT ad maoh-

FUNNY BIIHINKKS

J613 ’. •

'•Adjuttmant dapartmdnt pladod-l want to axchanga a
gift!”

bARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

/ j - i4
wa T w I k«  a  aav. aw

tba 
to  prodigal 

laa gmJora 
’ ivafylM ag

Tbrra ba g n o tb a r

But tbara w asn't Timt waa tba 
aatoniabtog thing. Havar anothar 

r, only tba raging In fa m o 
which wiped out Ktogdon Manor, 
ita ordered aaewrMy and aU It stood 

Ilka a  baauUfttl legend 
•pongad from a alata. Sephto In 
n i lB  waa than Uw causa you 
fought far. you bad to  baltava (hat 
pwn wowM aaa bar again

You dltoi't. It paaaad, tba tarribto 
ir, and tba area more tarribto 
rtod wMcb they caHad “racoo- 

•trocUon." But caa a  draam world 
racoiMtrisetadt Tba pboantx 
not rim  from aucb 

Oona, gone, ararythtoig gone. And 
B o p ^ . too. . . .

Tbay toM you aha had married 
to Parts, marrtod a Frenchman 

thaw they toM you 
tbara. B c^ to  dead? Ota. no! 
UiriMt thafy. from you—but 

if must oa tnia. 
ramalnad afterward, 

wtaat bad pau to ohow for It all?
7 Wan. tbara waa mam 

I pufdMlrk of Jifa at 
lanor wtth which to 
ir own oatatance and 

aO athar aatotanra You had 
paataat tew. hadn't you?

and you clung 
era ot 

try
tog to  ba tha pacaen you had baan 
WMS puu aad ia p bla Ktttradga 

ira pouag togatbar.
Dear Beiptala. ouly a  UMroory. 
Miaa to a  vtolao; but efosar to 
aa. more ra a i than anyone

Ton
Bually pojjknaw I

KJKrwII nSWi %
Tbat was aematbing. and you c 
to  It. nnd through tha pear 
eempreaxtoa pau hapt trp n g .

(Ta I)

Tba Luflp fluanata 
■baba, pau budband from Ohio,
I. toei, am immune from pain; 
Yaara ago 1 wad a farmor
Who ralaos nothlag much but 
"oato.”

A Mtoatoolppl Wife.

MoatMa to hava ton
of lYarfcry, many bopo-

n  la
-jun  e l ______
fMi daeldad paatardap.

BfBavv Me. If—
RMtova naa. if sQ tbcaa adhering 

YToiaur dioAns
t?Mcb 1 vtow with admiring dto-

A rt going to rub off ou tba tlicial- 
d m  and arms

Of Ibis suR which wax claanad 
juat today.

Ttiou win aun ba adored oritb mp

My awoatbaart. my lorad ana, mp 
o«rn;

But 1 atamlp r ip rtm  tba amotions 
1 farl.

And I tore you, but toura you 
alona
It la not that thy baauty to any 
tba toaa

Nnr thp ataaaba unaecuatouMdIp
f*y:They era loraly indeed, aa I  gladly 
confeoa.

And I think I ataouM laava tbaox 
that toty.

Ptor the Moom of your youth a la 't 
oa vorp ttght,

JUid tba powder niba off of your

Bo my lova la platoule. mp dear, 
for tonight,

Binca tbaaa ara mp bast olotbaa. 
Anymooa (A fter Thomaa Moore)

o n t  m ys: "A man Is like a tack 
—ha can only go so far os bis haad 
will tot him.

Hubby—You ware bo spring 
chtchan Wban I  married youl

Wifay (anurty)-N o, 1 waa 
lltUa gooaa.

When Jam es Gordon Bennett 
waa a editor of tba Naw York 
Harold ha once summoned hia Lon
don corraxpondant to meat him la 
Paris. Tha corraapondent knew 
tha t hla employer waa a graat 
lover of dogs. Ha also had 
monition that ha waa gotof to bo 
dtocharged, but he was not with
out raaourcaa. After Bennett had 
kept him waiting for an hour ha 
waa finally admitted. A-half doxen 
Poodles began grooUng him by 
licking hla hands and face. Ban- 
natt'a hoatllity malted Ilka mi 
gte. He not only shook handa 
warmly with hla employee but 
gave him a nilaa In aalary. Whan 
tha corraapondent returned to hia 
room he rhanged his clothea and 
removed from bis pockets coma 
ebolca cuts of rooked iivar which 
ha had carefully eecreted ti^h em

Mnbby—Tou'ra half an hour 
late. \V|Mt do you mean by keep 
inim m  etanding arpund like a fool.

Wifey—1 can't help the way you 
stand

A
t f  UAa whala irarM followod you, 

fWlowod you to tba toUar,
Would it ba a  aoMar world, all 

•oalt aad falsehood buried 
PYom it Attagatbar; mallca, aalf- 

iuiaaa and luat 
Banlataait from banestb the cruet 

cpvaring human hearts from

Till m a >( it  foOoorsd you, wtwld 
the world be bqtter?

A ertma wave la a  period whan
you can gat away witb anything•w iS '
•acapt parking ovartloM.

Doctor—1 hava told pour wife 
th a t aha must go to Artaona.

Plan—That's all right. Doctor; 
sow ten ma I must go to Florida.

r io r i i t—Mr. Smith, won't you 
buy a  bouquet, to praaant  to  tha 
l a ^  you lova?

Mr. Smith — Tliat wouHla't ba 
right; rm  a  marrlad man.

Sociai Siiuaiion»

Thera is murh truth in a aaytng 
said to have bean made by Calvin 
Ccntldge. former President of tha 
United Btates. He said; "Never go 

MUt to meet tioiible. If you Juat 
alt atlll, nine timea out of ten 
qpmepne u lll intercept it befora it 
aaachee you.**

SIDE GI.ANUEH BY G A I.IIR A IT H

“ I wann's rtpart a mlating houaa!**

■Ubtoeeag
gift b
down

The Situation: A young man to 
attUng a t a  lunch counter and a  

be baa dated In Uw past alto 
ji Bpalda him.

Wrong Way; Tha young man 
picks up both ehacks whan tbap 
ara ready to  laava.

Right Way: Tha young man 
wpa ills check and tha |rin  pam  
icra. since they ate togatnar only 
by accident

Tha Bltuatkm: Tou can offer
mur guaata a  choice of two or 
hree things to drink.

Wrong Way: Bay, "W hat would 
you Uka to  drink?", without tall* 
ng tba guaata w hat you hava on 

haniL
Right Way: Bay. "Would you 

rather hava this or th a t?" , naming 
tha bavaragaa you have to  offer.

i d o n k k v i l l e  f o l k s BY FONTAINE FOR
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HUOIN AND HER BUDDIES Y b H oo! BY EINiAK MARI IN
B oeral CHffmMM 

Mas kbPT u a  u» OUCH 
a  V HOMWarT
MOD w cabNcu. 'TO a*K  vou MUCH Mtoux 

IHh fo tto h l -

ea.THirPBh 
t THVr

v w n  Nou . 
TH%1R VOVA I

ALLT UUP

WANTta
TO
riAMt A
COVM-
MANOcan OS

VJkfX t

It’s  a Stickup
MOTHie  ̂s'ritANGejRidHi^,'

BY V. T. H A M I.IN

I rr M* iwvier au. t. m. aaa. e. a i /A -J4

L I'l I TAKA TUST aUJM 1 OKSV OOD WEl/U

rHM'HI.KM AND HIM rHIBNIW

!u5T TWiNK. lAkO* • 
IFTY VBAkS FkOM 

NOW BHADVaiOff 
w CLvas WILL Still 
WMISTLS AT »A8 /

Vlt’ FLINT_______ ' Fm Alwapa Doing This

*‘Wa*v# gor^ away over our budgat—wa’H hava to oath 
In a couple of naw car dapoaitt!”

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
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W A SH  11 l i l t s
’’aoon^iMKiat wa

McKea Has EYtrythUif
rUA itSM* TO T'sat I HAO «8USa 

. waOHfl wraasaidN 00 K)U< URiMait-
a j V

BY LESLIE I'UKNEK
UHT. CWNXLV. IWpWO 1610'.'. ---------------------------

oawoaaT m m  \  o m  aTTpaNty. m i  
Mv0Pf«! I N ^ ' \ aMsaoffl ouipBLi. 
•fTTbpa M m i J 18 Mcni-TOu can 
o sau w n au . 
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Dumb Luck BY MKHKII. I HLOSSER
Fba.*?Me fto*7 Ytoie iw
MV G Fa 1 8AI0  TUff.
RIOHT THiNO/

i j u a .

RED KIDEK Trouble Brews BY FKEU BARMAN
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rnOHt ERCK.we'Of MB AN*
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OUT OUR WAY BY'J. R. WILUAMS

•JM

OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR H(M)PLB

MO, NO-NOT 
ANCffHER mtCH 
OF SriOVSUhi' 
P in  O B-TH IS
IS SNOUGMilD 

SHOW 'EM mDW 
WONOERPUL 

rr IS/

 ̂ AM’ THOSE 6UV5 DOLTf 
Da r e  change thbir m inds ;
NOW ABOUT SKATlNl WITH 
TK OIRLS ALOMC)-'
THEYLL HAFTA

THE b o o m e r s

jr.Pvvivua*.^
[ a-xh

eflA .O . EHNE'St,^ X. TRUST VOU 
6PEMT A lASRRV CHRISTMAS, 
AMO AMTICIRATE A SPLEMChD 
MEW VBAR/-M-VMILt'i4PUEE 
OM HAhlDTO HELP WITH THE 
MUSIC FOR THE OVULS CUUlt 
WATCH PARTY FeyriMlTiES
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'a h ,' no  how ls  CLUB FOR  
ME.' -**- S ix d o l l a r s  T
LOSE TO OEM B0PP6RS 
BLAVIME POi(ER LAST ilEE< 

• ^ s o  1 mare 1 
rbsoluttions id  a tf .y
TbST ONE DiN& n ek  »<EAR 

p e r  bull PlTTEL. ' ^

A  0A6S MOTE' 
FROM ERNEST
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